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Imiuediately facts and theories in science are fully
known and established, efforts are made to render them
of practical utility. Electricity, magnetism, mechanics,
the sciences and arts generally, are sedulously put into
requisition to minister to the comfort and wvants of
modern lue. The greater the number of minds engaged
in the wide field of scientific research, the greater wilI
be the probability of benefit arising therefrom. The
secrets and marvels of science are so interwoven with
modern industries that neither employer nor labourer
can hope to excel unleas he familiarise himself with the
truths that underlie lis special craft. Machine.ry. since
the invention of the steam engine, has assumed sucli
delicate, intricate, and elaborate forms that educated
'intelligence is fast becoming essentially necessary to

properly regulate it ; and obtain from it its best and
largest resu lts. Not only is it necessary, therefore, that
the employer should have a technica 1 and scientific
knowledge of lis work, but also le who tends and
guides the machinery should be acquainted with, at
least, the scientiftc princi pies involved in its construction.

Machinery, certainly, is made so true and perfect that
little tuen taï effort is required to control it. Stil each
machine has within it properties which may to an
educated,' active brain suggest the means by whichi
other machines may be evolvd , or iruprovements
arise. Experience taught ail the improvers and inven-
tors of new machines that their iMdas co uld flot be
properly utilised until they had devoted themselves to
the acquisition of at least t he rudiments of the scientific

*riciles upon with their special work was based.
Josep Bramah, Henry Maudesley, Josephi Clement
Bru nel, and other inventors and improvers of machine-
ry, were compelled to 'spend much of their valuable
time in mastering these rudimentary principles of
science before they could fully utilise the ideas tee;u-
ing in their fertile brains. Their early life was spent
in comparative poverty and obscurity. By dint of patient
industry, seif-denial and determînation, they won for
themselves fame and fortune. They overcame their
difficulties by seif-education. Ail men are flot endowed
with this courage, and patience -which are rarely
found except in mien of genius. Olstacles, which baffle
and discou rage ordinary men. these triuimph over.
Toiling daiiy at difficult and laborious work to earn for
themselves a maintenance ; yet they toit flot as simple
machines, in a duli, monotonous routine. Their brains,
as well as their hands, work. They think, plan, devise.
Acquainted with the principles of mechanical science,
the various processes and functions of machinery are
intelli4ible to them. They perceive defects, and suggest
remedies ; they discard old machinery, and invent
newer and better to supplant it. The life of such men,
thougli engaged to mechanical labour, is satisfying.
Their mental aspirations are quickened, their moral
life is improved. Who, amongst the thousands hoping
for an elevation of the masses, does flot desire a general
infusion of this spirit among our artisan population.
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Our great hop e, as a reward for the sacrifices we are1 such as to beget a dislike for learning. Time was when
making in be haif of education, is that our handicrafts school teachers considered it as one of their chief
men may become something more than mere workers duties Lo enforce upr their children the necessity o
with the hand ; t.hat our gardeners, weavers, joiners acquiring studions habits. The pressure of the dui
may be thinkers among their various avocations ; that. andl backward children, who require the constant
the gardener may be a man in his Riarden, a weaver a attention of the. teaher to fit them for te ordeal or the
hinker whilst tending uIis loom, th e *oÏer a man of standard examina"~," is a perpetual menace against

thotighlt and intelligcence at his bèeh. 4hat our artisans this. Ikssons, . hich were frequent years ago, and
shouid be not only good workmen but, if possible, fuit were pleauin g and nseful to both teacher and taught,
and complete men. are rMel1gien now. The hard mechanical routine

The establishment lof industrial and science achools of thestandards, suoceeded by the stili harder and
in ail large centres of industry will assist much in the. more -mechanica examination, crushes out of hoth
development of this high pur pose in our future popu- teacher and -scholar higher and nobler aims. The
ltions. If properly organisecd, experience has shown result-of this intensity of education, this hot-house and
that there will be no iack of students to attend them. abnormal system, which eminent hysicians are atready
Man.y earnest young men are wearied of their daily launchîng their edict aga.-inst, wil be to give everybody
round of mere mechanical effort. Owing to the minute the keys wherewtth to unlockt 14e h1yserbes nt'-sub-divisions the industries of the country are rapidly ledge, b ut few the desire to u.tse Iliâm. A. di*a ,e r
undergoing, the work .of thé artisan, unifortunately, knowledge iii eaily iMe natùmll]rsuls i stEs te?ýn-
increases in dullness and monotony. Ten men are aftertime. If, hawever, 1by the establishment of trade
engaged in the manufacture of one pin. Imagine the and science c1itsses, we couidl show our you.ths the deep
wveary leaden life a man must lead who is employed for and entraneing interest as weI1 Mpradical benefits
ten hours per day, throughout a life-time, simply making there is in knowledge, much might be done to counteract

p ins'heads, or pins' points. The intelligent workmen the effect of bad early training. Technical instruction,
ong o escape from this treadmill life. They wish for with its important and immediate bearing upon the

the chance of becoming, to use their own phrase, Ilal. ordinary occupations o? life, would largely contribute
round men," and so have a chance of change aànd 1 to this enld.
variety or of attaining to thle position of foreman. They~ English masters do flot discharge their du ies to tlîeir
long for the chance of impro'iing their condition, and apprentices so efficiently as forelgn employers of
so feel satisfaction and pleasure at the new world; labour. The mental, mor-al, and technical training of
opened out to them by the apprehiension of the simple young men might greatly be promoted by the fostering
mechanical truths w ?ich underlie the machines wîth care of a master. German and Austrian ernployers
which they work. 'An explanation even of the simple1 have lon g feit this duty', and have assisted in establisil-
mechanical properties as the lever, inclined plane,' ing in aliI large centres of industry lechujeal achools
wheel and axle, screw, pulley, &c., and their adaptation' which they give every encouragement to their yoting
to machine construction, affords them manifest pleasure.' apprentices to attend. Man y German masters specially
After having realised even these simple truths, the stipulate in the indentures o f their apprentices that they
machine in their workshop has been transformed in' shall spend certain hours per week at these s'chools.
their eyes mbt a iiew creature. It is now repiete with The apprentice law of Austria makes it binding upon
interest. ILs varied functions are intelligible, its coinpli-ý, apprentices to, attend te evening school for at least one
cations and intricacies are no longer mysteries, but. year during their probationary period. These countries
thieir necessity and use are patent and clear. The con-' are rapldly reaping.the reward of their foretight and
templation of their own machine may suggest ideas for care. This fact is well1 exemplified in te high position
the construction of other and newer machinery, and Germiany bas recently attained in the commercial
thus a way to distinction may be opened out to them, world, and -aise in the fact that young Germans are
and monotony and discontent be succeeded by activity often preferred in our wvarehouses to our own young
and pleasure. men who may have spent an apprentlceship [n the

The e.xperience of educationalists agrees that the warehouse, but are devoid o? the technical and scien-
country wil neyer fully perform its du ty to our future tific knowledge so productive of benefit to masteri.

populations, unless provision be made for education in Intellectual and teclinically trained workmirn are
the years inLprvening between school-age and manhiood. always of the greatest value to employers. of labour.
Howv often do we see a yotith who at achool gave Primai facie this vould >foflow, r; a' d uriidant proof
promise of a bright future, whose conduct was exem- ýexists to support and prove iL. Mintern & Go., the great
plary, and attention Lo studies commendable, leave porcelain manufacturer&, assert that the eminence o?
school full of high hlope and determination, bu t in the their firm is mainly due Lo the superior. intelligence
course of a few months gradually descend from his and technical knowledge of their workmen. They
former height. H1e is a lou nger at the street corner. consequetitly zealolJsly provide for the.training of their
H1e has. imbibed th e habit o? using slang or ribald young appren ices. Years ago they estabiished a School
language, and the smoking of the inevitable short pipe; of art for the encouragement of design and skIll ini
and probably, for lack of other resort, has become a paintinlg on porcelain. Then apprentices 'were -induced
frequ enter at the dram-shop, and commenced the down to attend. and everyenorgm t was given to îead
ivard career o? the drunkard. His stay at sehool was them to excel., Early they perceived that the faculties
not sufficientiy proloiiged to engraft in him a love for developed, and the ideat generated in the scitool were
reading and stU dY; and consequently, without chart or reproduced in the workshop ; and net only were taste
compais te guide him through the most dangerous part and ekili displayed, but even mantual dexterity ini
o? his life's voyage. can we wonder that hie makes early panting a flewer or a design was strikingly- improved.
shipw reck o? a fair and Pr'mii areer? Maser who pay Itbe expenses of their apprentices to

The excessive stimulus to the education of vouth of the Nottingham School o? Art have already proved that
the present day does not, unfortunately, engender a as a mere investmnent it returns ample percentage..
love o? study and books. *The rigour o? the standard If it be admitted that a cultivation of the imitative
work as appiied to ail children indiscriminateiy, is faculty by drawing has a tendency te improve those
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trades depending upon skill in art, so other trades willhe i mproed anQd developed by the cultivation of thosementalfaulies specially emp1oyed ini their apprehen.
sion. husth engineer wou id be better able to obLainthemaiu results from his machinery, if he ho veryfamiliar witheb fundamental laws of mtechanics,,The
dyer ivilil urn out brighter dyes, and better workman-
ship if hoe ho ac uainted with the principal laws andcombinations of cihemistry The gardener, if hoe study
the variod forms of plant-iie, and hotauglit the science.of botany. No trade or profession, be it ever so humble,but would ho imroved, and iLs functioni' more skil-
full y performed, ifthe workmen engaged in iL possessed
a knowledge «fthie scientiflo principles and theories
upon w hht depends. Nay, au ignarance of thesetrutlis has often been'the cause of los W the employer,'and of d ire calaitiy to the workQlon. Tt was. soondiscovered by te cal-owners near Lille and Chaîleroi
that the workmen who attended the neighbouring
technical echools were of estimable value in compa-
rison with the unLutored workmen. Their boliers werebotter heated, and with less coal; accidents werereduced toi zunîoeuqi; and re iars..and stoppage ofmac hi nery were leusfreq*-nTh e firemen, thorefére,from the schools'of i île and Charleroi were muchsought after. Enhanced wages~ were paid them; andthe most responsable posta iven Uihem. How manythousands of our mining population have been hurriedàinto premature graves through ignorance of tWesimpl.est
scientillc principles which a few lessions would *teach.,In consequence of this, our Government has establiheda law compelling ail mining companies to employ somneIlighly competent and well-inforrued manager Lo super-intend the mine. Hie mpstearn, hy exainination, acertificate of competency; and must show that hoe isflot only acqqainted witth e various.methods -of venti-lation, and proqçautiions for checking flredarnp &c., but
must have a knowiedge of magnetism, electricity,pressures of gas es, and fluida. If but the rudiments ofthese sciences were understood by our mining popu-lations, less fear might boentortained of tho, occurrenceof those sad catastrophes that are constantly ca'LinXcfioom and desolation over our mining districts.
lknowledge of the causes& of the calamities wouidimpel
mon to take greater care not ta violate them.

Thenecessity and' urgency of this echnical know-ledge must bhopatent to ail thinkiog mon. Ilithorto,however, logisiation has deait but slightiy with iL.Commissions have been appointed tô investigate andreport upon iL. Scitolarihips have been offered for itspromotion, notabiy by Mr. Withworth. An elaborate
syllabus ils been drawn up b y.the Society of Arts Loencourage iLs systematic, tachings and examinations.
Yet no real effort has been made by Government toorganise and establish achools where iL migb. have afairchance of ftourishfiag. Thora seems, bowever,* atthe present ime to be a. goueral uprising throughouftthe country to ý immedial-ud vital impotne0
this work. ILeods, Bafod ristol1 , Londoneand
Other centres of industry are awaking .t strengthand earnestness to its necossity. The Artisan's Institute
London, coudlucted by thaït1 indefatigable and -e arneaïfriend of the working classes, Rev. .ienry Lolly,' hasproed the necessity and practicablity of tochinicailclasses.. Bristol and Leeds hiave'sbown how power.fuifor good -they1 are upon t e sLapIip mantifactures ofthose towns. And Bradford only a' few days agoaflspiciously inaugurated.achools for this eaching,and, with the assistance of their Chamber of Commerce,8usribed readiiy a £2,000 guarantee furid for theirPromotion and maintenance. The empioyed, as wol

as emplo yers, -of these towns feel deeply that not a
momenmt sould ho lest if they are te retain the pros-peri y of their staple industries. They are keenly

Lfeeling te poworfu tcompetition of continental coun-tries in the production of the goods in which they have
long prided Lhemselves as having a supremacy. Ger-many, France, Switzeriand, and even Belgium and1Austria are fast treading upon our heels in those manu-factures that wo haNve spocially plumed ourselves as
:bei'ng peculiarly our ow.n. Nay, somo of them are notoniy abreast of us but are fast outstripping us in the
commercial race.

France is beating us in the manufacture of fancy
goods and silks. The province of Alsace, owing to iLs
splendid Lechnical scitools,. 18 dri Wg Manchester out ofte mnarket iu ils manuùfacture or prints and calicoos.
which are unrivalled 'for their beauty, briiliancy ofcolour, and tastefulnegs of design. The wooiben trade
of Leeds and Halifax is rapidly departing to the enter-
prising towns of Saxony ; and our iron trade is slowly
but surely going to Beigium, France, and Germany.

'And if we arenot quick tg amend, we shall find our-selves not only shut out of Continpntal markets, buteven that great. emporium of our trade, America, will
clôse iLs doors against us: Napoleon Bonaparte vented
his apleen upo n us by stigmatising us as a"I nation of
shopkeepers. *«We could afford te q uieti y emile at this
.oneer, Whi.Ist we manufacLured and sol d our ridiculors
aur gooda. Continental nations soon saw, howover.tat ta ho a nation of shopkeepers, of manufacturers, of
producers, was to ho the guarantee for wealth, power,independence, and comfort. They are, therefore, lauda-
bly striving La rival us in the World's markets. They
knqw aur exceptional advantages-our island fertile in
minerai rosources, aur people endowed with minds toplan -and invent, our attained position as te flrst
manutacturing country ofthLie worid. 0Outr competitors
saw that, considerinq ourselves secure in our position,
we lîad become negligent, and apathetic. We had taken
to ourselves'Litemotta, "IRostand ho thankfui." They
saw ihtI ur weak' place was the unskilfulness and
ineffciency of our workmen. They, thorefore, con-cluded that te beat us in te race their workmen must
have more skilled intelligence than ours. So elaborate
and syste.ratic instruction iu science and technology ofvarions trades were givon. Colossal establishments for
te purpose were erocted- by the benevoience of philan-

titra ts andLhe wise foresiêt of Governments. Chem-
:nitz Tochnic;tl'School, with iLs seven hund.red atudents;
Stuttgart with its Lhousand joiners, masons, and engi-neers; 4 inna, with iLs twelve hundred workmen

stuent ;Malhausen, Luhoc, Lyons, Lille, and other
large centres of industry are turning out educated and
skilied workmen bath in the manipukîtoryand theore-
ticai departmnents of their various 'trades. The buil-
dings for the tuition of these mon are hoing erected
almost rogardloss of oxense. The new Il Gewerbe
Schule " at.Chemuitz wil cost £80,OOO, and wvill ho
maintained by an annual grant of £7,600 from Govern-
meni. At El horfeld te scitool. building cost £201000O;
and the Barmen School £15,000.. Other scitools ara in
projection, to cost even more. tian these. These tactsmaint account for the sudden advancemnent Germany
and oil r countries have made in the commerce of the
worid.

0f course, there are factors in the argument to
account for titis rapid progress ofthLie continen t, and
ý pparont decline of England, in commerce and trade.The elaborate system of trades' unions, of employers'
unions, of strikes and lock-outs in titis country, hMae
tended to increase the price of our productions, and s0
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give advantage to the clieapor, and equally if not
botter manufactured goods of continental nations.
English masters having trade in their hands, looked
chiefly to realising large and probabiy exorbitant profits,
in order to amass princoly fortunes. So, what with
increased wages to men, and abuormal profits to
masters, the prices of our goods are high. We are
tindersold by cheaper and botter goods. Our systom of
free trade, also, a noble and benignant principle,' if
adopted by ail, heavily handicaps us in many markets.
Tarifl's to the amount of 50,,60, and 70jpor cent, are
imposed upon the importation of our goods t o even the
American markets.

Let us, howevor, opjbytho roughly realise the fact that
we are earning for oflMelves the unenviable reputation
of a beaten people, and our pluck and people will ho
roused. They will incite us to adopt ail possible means
to retrieve our position. We shall haye done with
Ilscamped " work. Our artisans wiil add skill and
kinowledge to their native wit ; and for this purpose
Leclhnical schools wilI arise in ail parts of the land.

Our science -schools are most inefficient substitutes
for continental Il Real, " ý' Gewverbe, " or Polytechnic
schools. The Science and Art Departmont encourage
only the theory : the working classes roquiro in connec-
tion with science classes constitututo a formàidable
barrior against their present use by the great majority
of working men. Something easier and with a more
direct bearing upon the daily labour is the groat desi-
deratum of the present time.

The industrial schools estabiished ini Nottinghamr
last year have supplied the want. They have been well
attended, and their results have been satisfactory. Froni
experience gained in thiem, as well as from a knowledge
of their constitution on the continent, the fol1owinq
plan might be suggested* as one sure to achieve gooc
and useful results. The schoois sho»id be divided intc
three grades :-1. Preparatory school-This shouid sub,
serve the purposes of an ordinary night school wherE
young lads should have an opportunity of continainE
the education obtained in the day.school. Tlhis woulÉ
almost be seiiMsupporting. Government grants migh
be obtained on examination. This with a small feo
wvould supply it with fundq for its maintenance.
Intormediate or Science School.-Youths able to pasi
the 4th or 5th Stanîdards, Government Code, might h
encouraged to attend this department. Sucli subjects a
the following m iht constitute the curriculum:

Indstral ioga py, histor y of trados and inventionE
indu3trial geograph , fieeohand drawing, solid ani
piane geometry, mechanics, chemistry, accouutship an,
commercial arithmetic, fiscal and custom-house legfi
lation, commercial corresponndenco, and French an
German.languages. Grants from the Science and Ai
Departmnent might be obtained for certain of theo
subjects by properly qualified teachers. 3. The Induý
trial or Technical Department.-This would answer1
the "Geweber Schule " of Germany. . It wouid 1
subdividedd mb sections, each provided with the speU
machinery and apparatus for the varions rades
professed to tcach. The joiner, mechanic, lacemake
weaver, &c., wvould each have ail the intricacies au
mystories of their crafts unfolded to them by boache
skilled in the nauipulatory as weil as theory and scioni
of the trade. 'Youths near tho end of their apprentic
ship, and men already engaged as journoymen, bi
who are anxious* to further improve themselves ai
earn for themselves the titie of skilled workme
would flock 10 this schooi.

The science schooi would teach generalities app
cable to ail trades. The technical would deai only wl
specialities applicable to individual trades.

[SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER) 1878.
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The difficulty wouid be feit in his departmont, of
obtaining efficient and skilful teachers-toachors who
coutd give attractive tessons, and possessed aiso a
knowiedge of the theory and practico of the trade the
apired to teach. No doubt such mon would bo foun d.
Lond, Bradford, and Leeds have already discovered
them. Govornmfent May ho induced to estabtxsh exai-
nations and gant certificates or dipiomas special1y for
them. TheR ev. Hl. Soiiy is. already petitioning' the
Duke of'Richmond t0 consider this question ; anid the
probability is, should a generaî demand bo made the
request wvill ho granted, and grants, as in the present
science and art classes, may bo earned.

The flrst and second schools might find a homo in
the eiementary schoois, as they are rarety used in the
evening. The technical sch ools by the managing direct-

îorale, and certificates or diplomas wouid ho granted to
the successful students. These wouid ho of inestimable
value to their possessors, for they wouid guarantoo to
employers ability both inteilectual. and manuai. A
sehemo tike this would, of course, necessitabe a consi-
derabie outlay of money, and an intelligent and active
management. The directors would soon be found, and
as the real value of the sohoots became tcuown the
money woutd soon ho forthcoming. The Drapes
Company, with a magnanimity and forosight whiceh
does bhem infinite credit, have sent a donation of 100

>gu inoas t0 the Nýottingham Schooi. Shoùld the manu-
-facturer raly round the movement with zeai, and
contribute asïîberaily, the grant wiIl, no doubt, becamo

ýan annual one.
,l A graded systemn, simitar to that de'scribed, is noces-
rsary in order to secure permanency --and success. The
eArtisans' Institute, London, .hotigh deserving groat
praise for its efforts, cannot ho considerod a success. No
I ouths or apprentices are found in ils classes. Those

ôworkng mon oniy of abiiity or ambition, who are
)aspirants for.eminenoe and distinction in their trades,

,e alvail themselves of the opportunitios hetd out to ihem.
SWhen onty six or seven stridents attend some of the

IU classes, out of an immense ]population like that of the
it metropotis, we cannot help thinking that the school
,e iaoks some of the essential elements of success. Most
2. probabiy, if schoois for aduits ivere estabiished, similar
ss to the 1- Preparatoryafld Intermediate Schoois of
3e Nottingham," a suppiy for the Technicai School would
as ho provided. ln the preparatory and intermediato
- schoois no restraint whatever shouid be ptaced upon
is youths wvho attend : but in the interos ts of the various
d brades restric~tions will have 10 ho enforced in the
id technil-al sehool. Trades-unionists wouid just y compiain
s- af amateurs and tabourers acquiring the ski Il te vork
id at the tirade by Iistening 10 an expianation of ils secrets
Lr at these schoels. It is most essential that the hearty-
se symnpathy and co-operation of the tradés-unionis5l,
s- should ho enlisted on *behalfeof technical schools. Thoîr
10 useftxlness and permanency maint y depend upon the
be 'ood wil those organisations. Only, bhe refore, boila
at ride mmbers of the varions trades taught, should 1>0

il allowed to enrot themselves as pupils in the classes-
Pr The skiiled artisan desires earnesbiy that his bretherul
>d shoutd ho efficient and able wrkmen ; and are brepared
Brs 10 enter ardentty iiito an y movement whice ould
ce weed out from tLheir ranks the incompetent. ThOY
ce- object, however, 10 outsiders flooding their supply by
ut ctaiming the privilege of skitled workmen, withol.'
Md going through the recog nised routine of apprenticeshipi
Bn, or other acknowledged mode of initiation. Appren-

l ices, of course, woutd ho cheerfuily encouraged tO
iiattend ; and masters woutd receive commendatiofl Wh0

1th expected, or insisted upon the attendance or their
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apprentices at these schools. Complaints are rife that acquire the ability to read and write, the majority wvil1
youths rarely receive that systematic tuition so essen- go out into the world lacking a real and abiding cdu-
iai to their cfflciency. The màster is generally too cation. Children, as a rule, leave school at far earlier

rnuch cngrossed with the general management of his ages than aforetirne. Prior to the Education Act of Mr.
irks and the journeymnan seldom. deems it his pecu- Forster, iL ivas flot at ail uncornmon for youths to

liar duty Vo teach the secrets of his craft, .when b y so remain at school until they reached fou rteen or fifteen
doing he may raise up against himself a friable years of age. Now they leave school at Vhe earliest age
corptitor. The apprentice, therefore, merges into the the bye-laws of the local School Board allow. This is
.ourneymnan with but vague and dim ideas of the mani- partly the fault of the Sehool Board. Thieir enactrnents
fol d functions thiat rnay be demanded of hlm. Ris work originaLe, and encourage, the notion that a suifficient
is faulty, and perforrned slowly. The efficient workmen and efficient education has been obtained wvhen the IV,
sutters ini consequence both iii diminished pay and or V, Standard Governinent Code is passted. Owing to
reputation ; for one of thie most unfortunate regulations this, children are commencing work at 'considcrably
of trades unionism is that ail workmen in one brancli carlier ages than forrnerly. Honour's Certificates, upper
of trade are placed on an equality, and receive similar schools, and other expedients, na y cou uteract this Vo an
remuncration. Theegood help Vo pay the bad. Render citent ; but, unless some stringent laws bc established,
thein ail able and ecient, and employers would be such as raising the standard, or the age, at which
able Vo pay highier wvages, because of the incrcased and children shall be allowqçl Vo leave the day-school, the
inproved work done. great resuits we ait hÎýâpe for froin our educational

efforts ivili flot be fully realised. If children could be
PART 111. persuaded Vo remain until hey wNere fourteen or fifteen

years of age, a firin and durable educational fou nda ion
IL may be objected by somne taL the curriculum of might b laid -and youths might corne Vo our Evening

the intermediate school 18 too extensive and ambitious; [n dstrious Schools ful"able Vo appreciate the lesson
that a youth whose future was to bc spent in a lace giveni and afterwards turn thein Vo practical accout
machine, would be wasting time listening o lessons in their daily avocations.
adapted Vo the joiner or înechanic, and that the better The primary sehools of the country iînight render
plan would be to devote lus ivhole lime Vo the acqui- important and valuable service in-preparing youilhs fora
sitiofi of knowledge directly hearimg upon bis special 'future carcer through the industrial schoots, and for an
industry. intelligent acquaintance with the several articles may

Professor Huxley. howvever, in a recerit address, have to deai with in their future business. No oppor
specially adv'ised the artisans to cultivate a general unity should be lost by a great manufacturing and
knowledge, and stated that teclinical instruction ought industriai people like ours Vo encourage initelligence
Vo be based on a sound elementary knowvledge of the and skili in our artisans. Not only therefoîre should
leading rinciples of science. On this principle our our Governinent carefully foster the rnovcrneîît for
intermeMiaVte school is founded. O11 the saine principle technical schools, but also should Iend their powerful
are based the Il Gew,%erbe " and Polytecchnic achools of aid in prometing the eaching Lechnology ini the elemen-
France and Germany. Youths arc not aiways connec- Lary day scbools. Subjects are inseried iii the Code on
ted with the industry they are specially fiuted for. A examination of Nvhich grants may be earned, which
course of instruction, liberal aud wide, wouid probably not bc compared in utility Vo the knowledge derivabie
discover and develop the latent talent, and wvould turn frem A course of technical teaching. Howv valuable Vo
it into in a course of usefulnees and profit. Inventions the staple industries of the manufacturing towns of
of machinery have 110V always been çroduced by men Englaind if grknLs could be earned b the day-school
engaged iu. machine construction. in rovements in children on an examination having c icf reicreuce Vo
the manufacture of lace or woolen have noV alwvays articles produced iu the own-whence and howv the
been made by those whose tinie has been spent among raw materials cornes ivha% maliutfacturing- process hey
these fabrics. Neither Ratclifi'e, Comnpton, llargreave, go hrough ; their value, &c. That most pernicious
nor Stephenson wvere skilled ini the trade in which thcy priniple-payment for resuits-has driven eout of
efi'ccted such vast improvements. Lee and Cartwright, schools the old object lessons. A recurrence Vo these
Vo whom we are indebted for improvements, in the would not fail in producing benefit. Elaberate diagrains,
manufacture of lace and stocking iebbing were clergy- models, and specimens of ait kinds of productions boîh
men. Paxton wvas net an architect, buit 'a gardener ; artificiai and naturai, are ,repared by eduicational
whilc Petitt Smith wias a fariner - and Sir William publishers, which weuid render suich lesgons both
Armnstron g a lawyer. The science selîcol wvould be of intcresting and profitable.
inestimable value LÔ stncbrmen ; wol awaken or Systematic tuition in the principies and p ractices or
quicken their special talents, and bc productive of trade, beginning in early aga at sc-hooi, an d con tinued
wealth both Vo theinscives and the country at large. through the preparatory, science and technical schools,

Science and industrial schools cannot fulil their cencurrently with the d xteri ty acquired in the work-
important purpose unless those attending thein be vell shop, couid not fail in producing skilied and intelligent
equipped wvith a sound elementary eAucation. The workmen, inferior te none in the worid. Engiaud's
rudimentary scientific instruction imparted ini the power and influence rêsts more on its industrial eini-
Nottinghbain Science and Technical 'School wvas Loee nence than on iLs maritime or martial prowess. Our
difficu [t for the intelligence of the majority of youths jealôuisy should be areused aL this stronghold being
who presented themsa~ves. The essenitial requisites- assaiicd. What millions we readily spend o.defend our
celerity in inaking notesapd ability te comprehiend position as a military power. Shall we net be willing
simple mathemnatical formWi-were oniy te possessions Le spcnd Vo keep frein falling wvhat is far nobler, our
of a favoured few. Our compulsory law;s, liowever, are industrial power The fight for suprernacy in industry
making iL imperative upon. the present generation Vo is a bloodless eue is an h ouest anadhonou rable oee; is
attend our schools ànd receive instruction. But there eue that helps on the cause of* humanity, and the
arc se many opportunities for evadin g constant and progreas of nations. Hitherte we have been victers in
prolonged attendance aL school, th-at alt Lu gh alinay the fight. Shalt we new lower our colours ? Shall wc
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submit to take second rank ? No. Whatever is neces-
sary for the maintenance of our position and prestige
we shall gladiy id. Convince our countrymen that
these scliools are essential,-tliat our eminence and
prosperit.y depend upon tliem,-and we shail clieerfuily
raliy round tliem, and make them a pride and honour
to the iand.-(The Schootmdster».)

EdaIa elai Rami

"TH-ERE 15 ALWAYS MONEY FOR TROOPS) BUT NEVEu FOR
SCHOOLS. 1

A recent wiriter in the Fait Mati Gazette says: 41Count
Dimitri Toistoi, wvho has been twelve years Minister of
Public Instruction in Russia, is a man of large ideas,
wlio iould like to see everz mujick proficient in the
three R's. Prince Gortsclia off, who is of a different

opiion lets him talk but will not allow him to acti
somul that wlienever Count Toistoi wants a grant, M.
de Reutern, the Finance Minister, tells him with a
doleful face that the State coffers are empty. There is
alwvays money for troops and Imperal fetes, neyer for
sdhools. Taking.account of the increase of population
and the greater facilities for spreading know tedge, Rus-
sia lias retrograded rather than advanced ini education
siuîce the ime of Nicholas. The late Czar lad no notion
of Popularizing knowledge, but he provided a good sort
of officiai ediîcation for the higler classes among lis
subjects, and insisted tliat they shonld availtlemseives
of it. As to the commercial classes, lie aiiowed tliem to
take care of hemselves, which they did by establishing
private schoois with German professors. Chancellor
Gortscliakoff sawv the dangers of.th is systern, and altered
i. Hie encouraged ricli noblemen to have their children
educated at home and to send them to France or Ger-
many for the finishing toucli, but le lias laid a swee ping
interdict on ail private scliools for the middle cau'
because these used to afford a better education than
wvas to be obtained ini Officiai Academies. A hiqhly cul-
tivated aristocracy, an officialy taugât, or mistatiglt,
middle class, and a totally i iliterate populace-this
wouald fulfil the Chancellor's ideal of a governable
State. But lie does not confess these views aloud, and
balks education by LIe adroit device of seeming over-
ready to aid iL.

About a dozen years ago the city of Nijni-Novgorod
wslied ta found a university, and applied for a charter,
promisîng to raise Lhe endowments* by local subscrip-
ions. The answer that carne from 'St. Peterburg wvas

most encouraging, and assured tlie applicants that the
Czar liad expressed a great interest in their scleme, and
ivas graciously nîinded to hlep tliem with a grant. If
they xvould wait a littie, tilt Lhe Imperial Council lad
discussed the mater, tliey wouid learn the anlount of
the grant and iLs conditions. Tliey lave been waiting
ever since. IL is of nlolise atternpting to set n p any edui-
catmonal establishment by private initiate' T he proe C t
is aiways favourably entertaiuùed by tlie autliori ties ) but
iL is invariabiy shelved. If the promoters grow impor-.
tunate, they receive a dispatch full of highi flown Îàan-
guage, poinýtiflg out Io themliow inexpédient iL is to do
tIi» gs by lialves. Their original sdlieme ivas either Loo
smail and needed enlarging for. the public good ; or too
extravagant, and required cutting down. In any case
the Czar las iL under lis august consideration, etc.
Count Tolstoi is not responsible for these circumiocu-
tory proceedings, but lielias no>power against the clerks
in lis department. Hie limse if feels a scholar's enthu-
siasm for new plans, and bas drawn up an admirable

comprehiensive proj.ect of national education, whicli
lias been "approved in prînciple" bythe Emper-or, and
is only waiting the goodpleasure of the Tschunn. Meani-
while the plan of ap rovipg great sehemes i n princile
lias the advantage olý leading foreigners to think gtha
the Russign Government is always going to begin a
good many noble things next New Year's Day.

The Empire is diYided for academical purposes int
ten scholastic circuits :St. Petersbtirg, Moscow, Dorpat,
Kiew, Warsaw, Kasan, Kharkov, Wilna, Odessa, and
the Caucasus. Each of these is presided over by a cura-
tor, wlio is chosen less for his learning than for his
urbanity as a courtier. Iu theory lie is omnipotent ; in
practice lie does notliing witliout tlie advice of his Acade-
mical Council-a body of six members, two of wliom
are retired professors, three (generally) military officers,
and one a police officiai. These people settie tv hat books
are to be used in tlie schools, grant professorial diplom as.
and act as a court of appeal in questions -of acaemical
discipline.

Alt the educational funds whatsoever mnust pass
througlfi their liands ; and a good sliare of them remains
there. 5[f a foreigner desires leave to teacli in a Russiau
scliool, lie must aýply to tliis councîl, who after tappingY
a few fees from liîm, cause him to be examined as to
his knowledge of liistory. Now, Russian history sets
forth that Napoleon 1. was defeated entirely by the
Czar's Generals (no mention is made of tle inter. of
1812 wliidh froze the Grand Army', and that Waterloo
was. a Russian victory, Wellin gton being a servant of
the European coalition of wvlich Alexander 1. was chief.
If a foreige be ignorant of ail this, lie is requested to
learn it b9eore lie can get lis 'diploma ; as to natives.
having been instructed i» these legends from tlieiryouth, they can gabbie them fluenti y and do.Thre are nine grades in tlie pro fessorate. The first,
wliidl confers thle title of College Councillor, ranks wiIi
Colonel, and belon gs to the sixth degree in Lhe Tsclinn ;
the lowest, that of College Registrar, belongs, to the
fou rteenth ; below these are school ushers, or app.ari tors,
wlio do not count as tscbiuioviks. Each grdofth e pro-
fessoraLe has allotted to it a curriculum" ofstu dies, and
tlie lecturer must not trench on subjects which appertain
to a higer g rade. Not very long ago, a master at the
LyceeRiclié ieu of Odessa, got into disgrace because in
lus lessons on Roman history lie had expatiated upon
tlie political resuits bequeatlied to modern societies by
the ominati on of Rom e. He was told these resuits wvere
no business of lis. How could scholastic order be main-
tained if a lower-form master imbued tlie minds of lis
upils with view at variance witli those which wotnld
btauIght them by superior masters in the tipper forms ?

The Russian professor must le humble. If h e be set to
teach the first book of Euclîd, lie must bo îvary of
showing that lie knows anything about conic sections.
Lest lie shouid forget this, lie is made to wvear a uniform,
and lias .only to glance at the breadtl of tlie silver palmi-
leaf on tlie sleeve of lis black tunic to remember what
things lie must teadli and wlat avoid. Not tiltl he cai"
Sport the gold lace of Counciilorship may hie speak out
ai b e knows, and by that imie ho ill probably have
learned that the politics of ancient Rome are hot grou.nd
to tread upofl:

Every city in the empire lias iLs lyceurn and every
town iLs grammar schoofIn the lyceums Iýrench and
Germnan are taugt ; in trffe grammar- scliools Germnail
sometimes, but not always. Englisli can only be learned
at St. Petersburg, Moscow, and Odessa, excep t by pri
vate tuition. The charges for maintaining a boy as a
boarder vary from £40 to £150, and at the aristocratic
miiitary school of St. Petersburg extras generally briflg
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the sum Up to £250. These rates are îiot higher than
those at Eton, but the style of living cannot comp are
with that of Englieh public schools. R ussian boys sleep
in dormitories ; and it is-only within the last flfteen
years that they have been a1lowved bedding. Forinerly
they curled thernselves Up la rugs and law down on
wooden cote. Possibly this practice stili prevails in
some of the inland schools. Their fare is the eternal
cabbage soup, with beef ; and tea, %yith bread but no
butter. They wear a uniform-a tunic in summer, and
in ivinter a caftan, like an ulster coat, with the number
of their class embroidered on the collar. Their heads
are cropped close, and they walk uprlght as ramrods; -
for the most th orough part of their education consists
iu drill. They a re uuually quiet boys, very soft spoken,
and not muc h addicted to romping, having no national

g amne beyond that of leap-frog, which they play in a
large em pty room warmed like a hot-house. Th ey spend
their pocket money in cigarettes and in swveetened rum
to put into their tea. These delicacies are forbidien,
but cail alway s bc nad of the school porter for a littie
overcharge. There is no corporal punishment nonîinally
since the present Czar abohished the birch by a specia.l
ukase ; but discipline could scarcely be maintained
among Russians without ciffing, 50 the professor cuifs
bis scholars, and they, in their turn, cuff one another
with national heartiness.

When a member of the Tschino dies ithout leaving
sufficient to educate his children, they are often sent to
a public school and afterwards to t he university for
nothing : but this grace depeuds much on the deceased
father's good conduct.

Foundation scholarships are also conferred upon tke
sons of living tschinoviks as a reward for their father's
zeal in the public service. The objecte of these charities.
are required to enter the Crown service, and mostly'
furnish subalterns for the army, or else they gào into
the church. The professors push them on more than the
other boys, for the attainments have to be specially
reported to the district _governors, and are artcuýlarly
inquired into by the cul-4tor's delegates, Zvo visit the
schools once a year to hold examinations. If a fouinda
tion boy distinguish hiniself conspicuously, he some-
Uimes receives a commission ini oneof the regiments of
Guard;. and along with it a yearly allowauce frorn the
Czar. Most.of theAdjutats and Quartermasters in the
Guardg are former charity boys, and it nmay be as well
to state that they soon enrichi themselves in these
ftinctio ns.

'Ihere are few village schools in Russia, and such as
lihere are have sprung from the benevolence of good-
natured laid towners, and are l4tle approved by the
authorities. FIowéver, if a Iaîîdowner c hooses to start a
school, the Government does not prevent him, and con-
tents with providing a teacher thorouglhly ortliodoxand
ignorant. Iu the Mirs it is very rare to find a *mujlck
who can read, and even the Mayor has to depend on the
pope for the keeping of hie accotunts. A movement was
started a year or two ago -for institutiiig a staff of peraird
bulating schoimasters on the Svedtsh symem. Who
should go about and disseminate at least the rudiments
of knowledge among villages which wvere too poor to
support permanent -schools. Government, as ustial, lent.
a ready ear to the scheme, but, having usurped -the
management of it, has done :nothing kitherto but give
promises. Now and then it .wiil happen that a villae-
"PO, taking a fancy to a young mujîck, instructa hîim,
and the'lad ini his tu ru imparts his kiiowledge-to-hfi
feliow-villagers. But if this gets knowvn to the -police,-
he may corne to trouble for teaching without a diploma.
Even t e C in Russia must be taught iu the official
way,

Induistilal Sehoel. la Europe

No feature of the educationai systems of Germany,
Switzerland, Austria, Belgium, France, and other
European countries, is more strikingy to an Americani
observer than the large number of Industriai Schoois
specially designed to train apprentices and make skilied
workmen and competent foremen. These schools are
very numerous, and as varions as the kinds of industry
pursued in each country or province. There are been
the greatest progress ini manufactures ini those countries
wvhere these sehools have been maiutained lonqest and
imost liberality. Geneva has for many years main tainied
a horological school, and the Swiss watches have long
been celebrated througho1ýt the wvor1d. List summer
I visited the new Horologital Institute, then building
in Geneva-a mnagnifiodut> édifice to cost over 200,000
dollars-and also witnessed the work of the old sclhoo1
then lu its old quarters. 'the codurse of study and
practice covers three yeafs. There wvere seven instruc-
os'h care experts both iu the theûry and practice.
Noone g raduate tili be has.proved h is ski Il again

and lagain, by making an entire watch of standard
excellne.

The same attention to minute detaiis is seen iu the
industriai schooi at Lyons, France, to which the pre-
eminence of that city lu the manufacture of silk is
iargeiy due. IL has twvelve professors, and the course
of study occupies thrçe years. Here, as in al ludustriat
achools, a prominent study 18 drawing-drawing orna-
mnen ts, tinted drawings, and sketching plans of machines
from memory. Thorough instruction is given lu every
detail relating to the manufacture of textile fabries,
especialiy of silks ; the natural history of silk;- treat-
,ment of the silk worm and cocoon ; sp nning, throwing,
'weaving and testing of ilîks ; sorting and cleanling;

winpigding, warpingand beaming ; changing, of looms
for weaving different styles ; defects lu operations and
their remedies ; decomposition of tissues ; chemistry,
especially as applied. Lo dyeing and printing; physics
with its applications to heating steamn boilers, to drying
and ventilation ; mech:tnicsa embracing frin motors,
material, and construction ; hygiene, inc uding physio.
logy, noxions and useful. animais, dangerous and
unhealthy occupations ; contagious diseases and how
to avoid taking them ; rural economy and '-1industriai
plants." Manual Exercices are conducted in the work-
shops lu making, mending, puttîng up, and shipping
iooms, lu t urning, filing, forging, fitting and various
joiner's and mac hinist's work. Freqù'ent visits are
made to the various factories iii Lyons under the lead
of an instructor, where every part oud process is fully
explained. The studeuts afterwards draw froin memory
plans of patterns and of machines.

About one hundred pupils, on an average, are lu
attendauce. The regular charge for tuition, use of
laboratories, and workshops, is 140 dollars ayear.
Indigent students are aided by the Chamber of oni-
mjerce and Mu nicipal Couincil of Lyou.s, so that a portion
oui y pay the fuit tuition. That t h is sehool conducted
wi thout aid from the Governmeut of France, should be
so liberally supported by the citizens of Lyons, and
continue to flourish for so long a period, is ample
evidence of iLs great useftilnees iii the opinion of the
most com petent judges.

More than sixty years ago France started special
sohools iu the arts of designing, engraving, and d yeing ;
in silk and ribbon weaving, and lace-making ;. lu
carving, stone-cuttingP and diamond-cutting (hence the
diamond-cuttiing for tlîe orld is stili carried on mainily
in Paris); lu porcelain and varions ceramic productions
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and the pre-eminence thus gained is still retained. The1
artistic manufacturers of France command the marketsi
of the world. The industrial schools more recently c
organized in Germany, Switzerland, Belgium, Austria,i
Jtaly and England, which in the aggregate are numbered
by thousands, make these nations formidable competi-1
tors in artistic work.

When invited by the minister of public instructioni
of France te visit the National Porcelain Factory atg
Sevres, 1 expressed te him surprise that such an
establishment slîeuld ceme under t he supervision of the
educational department te which hie replied, IlIt isg
because it is the duty oi this department te supervise
and control the preparatory school for Sevres, which
yen shall first visit." On inspecting this school of
design in Paris, I feund in the lower rooms the methods
and werk ef a firstclass drawing-school. But in the1
upper roonis the classes were painting on elegant,
goblets, cups, plates, vases, and other choicer ware, justi
brought from~ Sevres, and te return there for bakin.
After witnessing this truly artistic work 1 ne longeri
wondered that in the Sevres factory iLseif the artisan
hiad indeed become the artist, and that enly mon ofi
princely wealth could procure the products of thisi
unrivalled establishment.

In Belgiumn the girls have shared the advantages of
industria~l schools as well as the boys. The schools fer
training in lace-making and embroidering in Brussels
have long been celebrated, and kindred schools have
more recently been epened in Rowles, Ghient, Ash,
Deerlyk, and in many ether places in this little kingdom.
Te those familiar with this fact, iL ivas ne sururise that
Belgium lace shown at the Philadelphia Exposition ivas
unrivalled. Seme industrials are maintained wholly by
the central gevernment. Others partially, and stifl
others are supported by endowments, and many are
private institutions, dependent mestly on tuitien for
support. A la-rge number called Apprentice Schools are
maiutained by benevolent associations. These are
designed te train beys and girls both in skilled mani-
pulations in varieus trades, and in the practical studies
and theories rnest helpful in such pursuits.
=Belgium with about fifty industrial schools, and

fifteen thousand apprentices graduated from tliem;
Germany with over fifty-two thousand apprentices in
fourteen hundred and flfty industrial echeols; and
France with twelve thousand industrial scheels; and
France with twelve thousand industrial scholars,. show
the practical appreciation of thes,3 institutions in those
ceuntries which distanced the competi tien of surround-
ing nations in the great markets of the world. Steam
and the telegraph are bringing ail nations into such
near neighbeurhood, that industrial ascendancy wvil
beloîîg te tlîat country that provides the best industrial
education.-Hon. B. G. Northrop, State Supi. Public Instruc-
lion, Connecticut.

J4ght and Air.

Sorne six years ago, a remnarkable lecture on the
influence of sclîoel life on sight and figure ivas delivered
before the Colleg e of Precepters by Mr. R.. Liebreich,
Consulting Oplithalmic Sur-geon te St. Thomas's Hospi-
tal. The London Schoel Board took up the subject, and
te a large extent carried eut in practîce the principles
laid down by the lecturer. Mr. Liebreich hias more
recently given another lecture on the same subject, and
hias nowv published the twe tegether. Under erdinary
circurustances we should have briefly noticed tiiese

lectures in our review colnmiis; but there seemn to be
reasons aL the present moment why special prominence
should be given to the subject. First, iL is always a
matter of the greatest importance to ail, whether parentLs
or'teachers, that education should be se managed as to
produce no injurious physical effects; secondly, there
are indications that public attention is about to be
strongly turned in the direction of educational applian-
ces. Unduly prolonqed school hours, tee intense
appication, neglect or ignorance of Nature's rules as te
posture, direction of light, ventilation, clothing, or
exercice, tend, it is fouind, te preduce not only short
sight, but aloo curvature of the spine, and general
functional weakness. A correspondent vvrites te the
Tmes, stating that in his boyhood the walls of tha
school rooms were usually whitewvashed, with nothing
but a few maps te relieve the eye. The consequence
was ophthalmia, p revalent in a more or less severe form
throughout the séhool. In one of the so-called IlSociety "
journals, a paterfamilias writes complaining bitterly of
the mean and unintelligent arrangemeuts as to seats,
whitewash, and light in one of our largest public
schools. In another paper the question is asked why
school-room walls' should net be made pleasant to the
eye. Why should the school-rooms present a surface
of strong white belted or edged with strong black ?
Outside, Nature has provided gentie greens, cool greys,
and browiis;. in the better class of houses the same
refreshing neutrality of tint prevails ; wh y should we
not consid er the eyes of our boys and girls, and paint
the wvalls se that the sight may be refreslied and not
oppressed ? In the samne way, why should black-boards
be black, and flot green, blue, or drab, which would
juet as well show t he chalk, without the violent and,
te some, painful contrast ?

What, flowever are the conditions anîd arrangements
incontestably unavourable te the eyesight and to
general health? Let Mr. Liebreicli tell us. ln the first
place, insufficient or ill-arraoged light. The windows
should be se placed, or th# desks se arranged witli
regard to the windoyys, tftat the light niay faîl, iii
sufficient strength from the left-Iand side, flot from the
front ; and from aLoýve, flot from a level wit.h the eye.
For writing the desk should be raised-twe nty degrees,
and for reading forty. The class-room sheulId b e oblong,
the windows should be in one of the long sides, and the
desks arranged parallel to the short ivalîs. These ru les
having long been known, it will hardly be believed
that the Education Department, a few years age, issiied
a rule that ail school windows should be se placed as
to -ailow of a fuît light falling upon the faces both ofthe
teachers and the c9iUdren. Light from behind is bad;
liglit frem the right is bad ; light from the front
is the very worst that could possibly be contrived.
Again, as regards evening work, the light shouldnot be from naked gas jets, which give a flickering
and unstcady light, but from glass cylinders with
rellectors. Ground glass should not be used. Agaili
as regards the benches, they must have low backs,
not slanting baek-.wards, fixed at a heiiht close above
the hips ; the seat ought to be broad enough tO
support almost the whole length of the thigli, and the
height of the seat such as te allowv the sole of the foot
in its natural position to rest upon a foot board. The
edge of the desk shou ld be perpendicularly above that
of the seat, anid just higli enough to allow the elbow tO
rest upon it with ut displacing the shoulder. The desk
itself, as said above, s hould have an inclination for
reading of about forty degrees, and for writiflg Of
twenty. This inclination is tnet a whim or a hobby Of
the lecturer, but arises from a physiological law flt
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generally known, and is interided to prevent a certain
form of weakness of sight. But weakness of sight is
flot the only danger to be guarded against; there is,
especially with girls, curvature ofth spine. The
proportioni of girls wvho suifer from wveak spine is rnuch
larger than is generally known.. It is on this acconutt
thiat the old-fashioned seats withouit support for the
back, and with no attention to proper posture, are so
dangerotis to ail but the strongest. And it isthe fault
eft he seats alone that so m any girls have te .spend a
part of every day lying supine wvhen they ouglit te be
rnnning about and plaving.

The old methods of bench and desk were admirablv
calculated te, encourage obedience to Nature's grand
law-the survival of the fittesL. The boys who passedl
through the rongh-aod-ready treatment of a public
schooï wvherc the light was contrived to ral I ful
uipon the fa-.ce," where the air wvas carefully excluded
from school-room and dormitory alike, wvler&e the
roins vere badiy ivarmed, where the beuches wvere
ivithout backs, ivhere therc were no appliances for
bathing and very fewv for washing, came out of it strong,
owing te their good constitution. But how about those
who were weakly aL Ihe beginniig ? And wvho cao tell
what seeds of consuimption. decline, and disease wvere
sown in those school-d ays ý We a're far from being
advocates of Government inspection in our schools;
but-we should receivo ithout any regret the ititelli.
gence that a medical board of ins-.p;ction ivas appointed
to sec that iu every -school iliroughiott the kLagdom,
whether.public or private, the roonms ere vemîilated,
lit, wvaiîned, anîd furnished in accordamîce wvith the
requirernents of phiysiolog--y. Trhere are many other
points, indeedi in which an intelligen-, medical man
might bring his knowledge usefully ho bear iipon
educational mathers. lui those schools where the hbis
amounit te, as Much as an undergradu ahe's expenses at
Oxford or Cambridge, would flot aé medical man insist,
for instance, on haviing a swimming bath provided for
the whole year round, cold i n sumimer, tepîd in win ter?
Would hie not insist on a gymnasium, with a master in

fmnastics ? Would be îlot suggest. that the charges
eft margîn enoug;li to provide riding leswsn? Would

hie fot ask for workshope, so Ihat each boy, like a Jew
of old, should learn a trade ? To sit upout a backless
bench against a fiat desk is only one of the many
abuses which linger ivhere they first arese, among our
public schools. IL is an abuse whic h is typicai of a
shupid conservatism, a spirit which flot on [y refuses
change, but is unable to understand the necessitv or
utility of Chla nge.-E'lucational Timnes, London.

THos. J. CHAPMAN.

Good goverient lies a& the base of ail true excellence
in the school-room. Uniess a proper discipline is entor
ced there, it will be impossible to succeed. Order is
heaven's first law. The school wliere good order is flot
enforced, is a fdijîre ;it is the plain of Shiinar at the
confusion ot tongues; there may be movement there
but not progress. The first care of the teaciier should
begiven to securing good order.

Not many ruies, but good ones, and these wveil adhered
ho, should be the maxim in organizing a scliool. There
b'hould be no loosenees in framing r les for the govern-
Mient of.a ichool, and above al t h ings there should be
'ýolooseness in the enforcement of these ruies when

they are once enactcd. So long as a regulation renuains
as one of the rules of the scitooliL m iust be carefully
observed ; if it is an improper rule is shouîld bc repeale<I
prornptLy, and the pupils should be inforined that it
has been se rel "aled, that they niay not imagine thua

the teach-,i-i. winkiîîg at a violation Of the school
regulations, Mihen lie no longer correct% iheun for <isre.
garding ir.

Children are v'ery quîick te notice any le,'eliction or
neglert of duty on tht' part of the teacher. Th7lat imdi-
vidual should have weil-settled principles te govern
his ovn conduci balh in the school.room andoutot it. A
vacillating spirit tlîat shifts about likie the sands of the
deseri, before every breath et wind, is centem pti bic
even in the eyes of'children. Besides, if the teachier is
thus vigorous in the treatoient et self, he ina y consist-
ently be firm in his demands upon others. Many heachers
overlook this., They require certain things of their
pupils whicli they themselves are net wiliing te pertorm.
They forbid certain privileges te their pupils, which
hhey -theunseives indu Ige in. IL certainly looks a little
unseemly iii a teacher te pronounce his ukase against
'the use eftotbacco in achoel in a breath that is itself
tainted iih the narcehic; or te dweli upon the bad
eifects et reading works of fiction, when ah the same
time may ho found under the lid et his ewn desk sorne
ef the mosh silly and pernicious specimens ef this kind
of literature; Se, toe, on the atreets and in Seciet y,
heachers sometimes ferget the propriehy that shou i
mark tlîeir deportment, and perhaps ini eue unlucky
heur mnore than undo.al the *work et days.

The teacher shonld mie l alow the slightest infraction
ef law te pass unnoticed. These small effences, if
allowed te pass without reniark ivili only openu the
way te greaher. They are the littie breaks i'n the dyke,
which a man rnight ah first close with his hand, but
through wvhich 'viiluihimately rush a fiood et waters
that may drown a city. Many a schooi hbas been ruined
by iiot guarding against these lest appearances et evil.
Net thait a teacher should be tyrannical in hhe admninis-
tration of his duties. But te be nnyielding in the
entorcement et reasonable -and just k-ws is net îyranny.
The iaws ot nature are inflexible. There can be rio
infraction et themne nt even the ieast, tiiah is miot
followed by the due penalty ; yet he is a foolishi mail
who wili charge God with tyranny and injutie.

The penalty for violatiog a law sheuid b e iii propor-
tion tethie heinousness of the offence. There should
be degrees et punishment in the schoei roemn as there
are in nature and in civil governments. Ail violations
et the nahural or efthhe statute lawv are net foliowed by
the same degree et punishmenh êe what they may,
hhese distinctions should be observed. A degree of
punishrnent disproportioued te the crime cemmihhed,
exerts an evil instead et a saluhary influence. A century
ago the death penalty was inflicted for cemiparatively
siight infractions et the law. The forging et a man's
iame, or the shealiog ot a few ahilling's wvorth ivas

visited with capital punishment. In these days gibbets
stood at neariy every cross-road in England, and bodies
sivinging in chains were every day sighhs ; yet the
severihy et punishment, instead et making crime less
frequent, seemed enly te tester il, and the more people
were hanged, the more those who remained seemed te
deserve hanging.

Seheol discipline, as every other discipline, sheuld
be euforced net by admninisLer-Iing punishmeîuts alone,
but by properly rewarding the iucîritorieus. Whether
or net the hope ef reward ia a preper incenhive ho
shudy, iL, as well as the tear ot punishment, may be
properly held eut as a stimulus te good conduct. This
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reward may ho but a smile or a kiîidly word of appro-
bation, or it may ho such other more tangible and
enduring mark of approvai as the teacher miay see fit to
bestowv. Iudeed, it would be more pleasant to dweli
upon the hopes aud pieasnres of reward, Iban upon the
dread and horrors of punishment. The latter is a
gorgon, againet whom it would ho pleasant if iL were
possible, 10 close the school-room doors entirely. IL is
b y a systm of rewards and punisiments Ihat the
Ami ghty governs the world. Soie are kept in bounds
through fear of the latter and some through hopes
of the former. A few lofty spirits profess to ho
infiuenced by neither of these considerations. They
dlaim 10 do right because it is riglit. Those who mount
to th:t elevated plane of thought aud feeling are few

ide.Il mayDth proper standpoint ; but il is not,
sud doubtless, nover wi11 ho, the popular one. It-would
perhaps heouot of the question to gel chiidren 10 act
out ot sudi a purely abstract principle; hence, we may
wehI influence. their minds tb correct actions by holding
out 10 Lhem the hpe of reward and the fear of punish-
ment. But comp iauce with the school code 18 the rule,
and violations of it the exception. To ho continually
stopping 10 award soine recognition of menit in this
case would seem to ho impracticable. And so it would.
But a pleaeantword or a meaning smile may ho repealed
withqut trouble many limes in a day. Besides tbis, a
constantly cheerful and agreeable manuer on the part
of teacher would be tohis pupils a perpetual source of
pleasure, and a continuaI reward. runasch ool that has
hoen properly instructedand cared for Ihis endorsement
by the teachei of Iheir conduct sud performances, wil
open up aprmp of deliàgli and satisfaction in the bosoms
Ofîthe puoils themielves. This is of ilsoif no emal
reward. Ou own consciounesa of haviug doue well
and deserved well, is one of the sweetest returus for
doiag our duty.

"One seIf-pproving hour whole Yomr outweighs
0f atupid stmrrs and of loud huzzas."

School puniehmeiils range in severity from the more
word of rebuke, or the denial of some wouted privilege,
to the infliction of corporeal pains. As lias hoon said
Ihe degree of puniehment muet ho carefully proportion ed
to the enormity of the crime. Crime, can perliapa
differ in euormity only as 10 their consequences, sud
no& as 10 their wrongfuluess in the abstract. But some
offences are flot crimes * as, for instance, more inatten-
tion, neglige uce, furgetiulness, etc. For such offences
nu sane teacher wou Id infliet as severe punishment as
for profaniîy, rebellion abue*n a shoolmate, false.
hood etc. The teacherehU Id nover inflict puniehment
unless he is fully satisfied of the guilt of party. Ho
should nover punîsh a chuld on suspicion. What h e
himieoif sees of course needs no corroboration;- what ho
does flot see, should ho proved bçyond ail cavil. Botter
that ton guilty oues ehouId e"cape than that one innocent
person eh ouîd b. made lu, suifer. Que chuld's word
against anothe.r's should nover ho taken as conclusive
evidence. This je simnply juet ; wiiile aI the samne time
il oxerts a good influence in the sehool to have il
understood by the pupils that une has as mucli the
confidence of the teacheér as another. Where a pupil
is kuown to.deal lnu ntrutli, there is, of course, an
exception.

As has -been already said, everything almost in the
way of succe85 ini the school.roomi depends on good
goveruruent To understand how 10 coutrol a sc'h ool

propenly is well worthy the attention of the teacher.
Much may ho, learned from booksansd from the experience

of others ; but, after ail, the teacher must study the
human nature of children, and then exorcise his best
judgnient-in every case that may arise. IL is so easy tO
make a mistake ; so easy to be misied by a momentarY
passion, through ignorance, or by some undue influence.
Against these chances the teacher must beo constantlY
on his guard. The system of school discipline as prac-
ticed by Wackford Squeers, h as perhaps entirely dissap-
pared from civilized society. Even the slightly more
genial schoolmaster of Oliver Goldsmith has, we hope,
but few cou nterparts among those who are now oni gaged
in lte instruction of the youug. Iustead of* Scliool
conducted on the principles of Dotheboys Hall and
"sweet Auburn, "hey are noiv conducted on principles

and maxims more in accordanco with the spirit of the
age, with humanity and enlightened reason. Mutual
confidence and respect exist between teacher and pupiI.
The chitd is taught whiat is right, and to do the right;
hie is taught to regard himseif as'a rational, responsibie
creature, and flot a more machine that is to ho wound
up every morning like a twenty fouir hour dlock2 and
left to run all day accordiug to mechanical principles.
Chlîdren thus trained and taught, grow up ivitli proper
views of individual responsibiiity, of jist government.
of their mautixal relationship t,oail the worid of mankind.
Schoois conducted on the principles are flot difficuit tO
govern. They are to a great extent self-governing. TheY
are miniature republics, where each individual possesse-5
an immediat4iifterest in the corduct of ail. Suc h schools
makq, good pupils and eventualiy good citizens. In a-
form of government like ours, the responsibiilies-that
await ail, and the lofty positions of usefulness that
await many, shouid notho lost sight of in the educatiofl'
of our youth. We must p rovide for the future safetY
sud permauency of our free institutions by properlY
educating those who are soon to take the p laces of the
presentgeeneratiou-by so trainin ý them that they may

havaue regard for Iaw, for or r, for mutual rightsi
and individual responsibili ties..

Wha( eau be doue. te elevate the $Maua o el

By H. L. BOLTWOOD.

If, by a higher f.aste in literature, is meaît ai0
increased fondness for committing to memory, for th"'
purpose of reci tation, lists of names of unknown authoO
and their respective .works, I know nothîng that eau DO0
doue or ought to ho doue. There is no magic iln the
repetition even of a great name, unless that name al
Up its becoming associations. To many an ear Virgil
means no more than Bavius and Moevius aud A0105

Cottle is as suggestive to such an oue as S. ýI. ColeridP,
Oliver Optic is tg mauy a lad a greater nman than SCOLI
or Dickens, and Beadle's Dime Novels wvilI be eagerlY
read by hi while Shakespeare, Homer, Milton, Dautlt8
aud Macaulay are restiug, unmolested and du isty, UJPO0
the library shelf. Our question demands that we se
the means of cultivatiug a higher sîste in the choice o
books, and does flot require us bo ask what texý.bO"x
contai'ns most miscellaneous information packçd i1i1
given space.

There was a lime when love of reading in a Ch1Id
might be regarded as a hop.ful sign of j~intlC 0t"
capacity. When books were few and costly;-we
very few of them were in any way intended for Çh i
in particular ; when thero were no childrQà's >P8.._
or magazines. A child that inclined to reading W
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conipelled, perforce, to grapple with somethinog whh
Was considered worthy of mature thought. Ini reading.
the mind as, of necessity, lifted somewhat beyond a
childish range of elevation ; and so.- vhile many were
repelled frornbos those who clting, to them from
pure affection beam, as a matter of course, thinkers
and reasoners. The books which have corne dowii to
us from any period more than a century remote.gene-
raly illusbrat the Il survival of the fittest." Without
artii cial helps, the y have %vithstood the buffetings of
the waves of time w hicli, ha py for ail, have engulfed
mrost of the vile stuiff whic h was then the means of
intellecttîal debauchery to a wealhhy few.

But at the present time it is flot safe to say that a
love of reading is a hopeuil sign, or a proof of a pro-
nising intellect. One must know what is read and
how, be fore speaking with anything like approval of a
craving appetite for printed mater. An inordinahe
appetite for',green apples, or siate-pencils, or for clay,
18 flot worse for the body than a craving for certain
kinds of literature, tunfortunately hoo commoiî and Loo
cheap, is for the mind. Not to speak of positiveiy vicions,
or openly immoral reading, w hich is so abundant. and
.so persistently forced upon. public attention ; the lives
of notorious criminals, the Police Gazelles, and other
'vile and pernicious things ivhich are thrust in vour
face by train-boys, or kept in the windows or on' the
counters of booksetlers who are called moral and
upright men ; not to speak of the terrible details of
vice wvhich ofton disg-race the coltims of papers wvhose'
reputation is such that they could I afford the luxury
of a conscience ;" a yoting person foraging for himself,
ivithouh some special pains aken ho guide his taste and
,ldnent, nia ydo himself positive injury even in a
tSunday-schooïli b rar-y,, in w hich every book shaff have
been written with the avowed intention of teacbîng
valuable moral or distinctively religious truhh. Even
ho a careful reader, nodet-ately versed in books, lte
difficulty of choosing te best is conshantly inereasing.
In gerterai, as people read more, hhey profit less. There
are scores and hundreds who hake tMeir daiiy novel
almost as the toper does his drams, and aimost as
ruinonsly. There arc others ho whom the daily paper,
even o!flthe best kind, lis a positive injury, beause of
excessive demand upon their time.

Our sciools have done very much to create this
appetite for reading. Are they doing what they ought
ho direct theirhpupîls ho healtbful food for satisfying it?9
Are they in the in the position ho do more without

etigslip somne of those things which te poblic
seemn now ho demand ? If they can do this work, how ?

.Our limits of time admit but brie! answers to these
questions.

1. To the flrst, there is but one answer posible. They
lre flot doing what oughit t1 be done. T he abiity to

-select. ho appreciate, ho use, and ho enjoy books is not
Iiproportion to the acquired power to solve artîmine-

tclprobleîMs, or to analyze sentences. 1 think tbis
ileed flot be discussed. 1 presume il will flot be ýque-s-
tioned.

2.Are the sclîools in position Io do inmor.' inIiis
'rection without giving up whmat lseems ho be reqîîired
rthem ?

1 sy ýha selmstobe required of them, designedly,
'them could, hardi y give a satisfactory reason for -iLs
.CXstence titere. Whiy geography should have been
, ught 50 long lô the exclusion of natural itistory ;
Why, under the old 'regime, so mucit time wvas given
' tÔ arithmetic and none to physiology, is flot easy ho
UMIlershand. Wity school Mours shou id extend from 9

ili 4 in alil seasons of the year we caiî not say. Nor cati
we seewhy primary arithimetic and geography should
be forced upon liti le children thaI et10 rend well
enougliteh gel Lthe sense of Ihe questions which they are
caLled upon te answer. We see no reason whmy briglit
children %vito, in hlieir homes, ivifl read througit a
shory-book in a sinîgle eveninc, should spend front six
ho niiiee nonfis onC a snm;îî ber %ook whibe ini the scimool-
room, earain-Iiigs alîniost meaningless, mecha,îical
sentences, onfil Lhey eau repeat the ivhoie book from
begiinning ho end. More and better reading can be
inhrodtuced in thie selioni course by giving more time ho
iL in the earlier part of lte eourse. 1 have not lime to
deveiop Ibis as I wish ; but in speaking of méthods to
be tused in cultivating literary haste, wiil toucit upon
this stnb*ect agaiui.

3. Anidprinci pa ly!, -Howv casite work-be done? Al
agree that il is desirableho do. Ail admit- that a cimool
editcation otght to impart to ils recipient something o!
haste ho incline him ho good reading, judgmenl ini
selecing books, ability le appreciate and.enjoy'hem,
and knowledge of the art o ~~ hn.A Il admit
Liat-books are -a most important factor ini that social
and moral edmcation 1ha1 realbes beyond scimool lite,
and is more important than the ordinary lesson wvork.
Some whô know by happy experience the power, thé
comfort, the reshfu lIneos, o! -a goed book, with a spirit
o! (rue benevolence, te transmit-their own delight ho
their pupils. But objections are- nade te any effort;
diffictlties are stiggested ; it i& said ithat we have
neither the ime, -the books, nor lte public sympahy
which are tiecessary le successfal *Nvrk.

In the firsh book, ast have alreaày said, readingmust
receive more attention in the lewet' grades. Ppils
shouîd réad more in a monthtitan lhey do ýnow ini a
year. They sheuld read more sWories, and fewer
deha2me*d sentences. Fortunalely we -have good juven-
ile magazines, pubiished monthi y possessing the

impqrhant requisiteà o! go"d paper, Mear type, chice
enigravingrS, anîd ititereslingimalter, ranging from the
citarming littie -Nu""e and Little Foik up tô St. NioIêolas.
There are severel sciools which are -ueiag, these maga-
zinet with excellent resuls and with trifling expense.
1h cosîs far less ho supply a scimool wiit these thami
with readers containing anything ike au- equal amount
o! reading maLter. In usingIthese books, lte aim of the
teac her shouid be iargely té niake lte pupils master
the sense fully and te read in-an easy, natural way.
Even if te speiing is . oit at once- perfect, let lime
children have something ne'w le tempt themn on, before
they are disgustted wiitlte tedious monotony o! lessons
hoo often repeated.

1 wonder if il bas ever occured ho my feilow-teachers
thal ailtLime reading matter of a wiole series oferdinary
readers, as; higit up aste Flfth, is actually leus (han
thiah ô!an ordinary eegb-page firsi-.clase daily paper. i
believeltiis te ho lite fact. -New as far' as cmprehension
o! the existlng world h concerned, il veuld ho fat-
bether, educatîenially, te rend one newspaper titan fouir
or five readers. At some tinte in lime latter part o! any
course; I frequently introduce lte daly paper, as a
regular lesson, and have spent a montit upon a single
copy, se muth o! study- is required 1;ûo appreciate iL

Tite proper place for a scimool reader seems to me ho
be aflet' the pupils have learnied lu read Geimmon stories
fluenîl y and nalurally, anmd te thitmk about lte sense or
what thiey read ; se as ho be able- (o tell correctly ini
their own words, either oraly or by wriling, whatever
they have read. At that l ime -there can be laken up a
rea der -which con tains a treatise upon the principles o!
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good reading, something upon olenienLary phonics, and
pieces selected partly for their literary and partly for
Lheir elecutionary value ; such as are suitable for drill
pieces, both for thought ajld for expression. Then, for
a ime, a well-selocted school le»rary should be usod in
place of a reader. Each pupil should read one book,
and prepare hiniseif 10 report upotiitI to the class. Ciass'
reading should givo lace to c[ass listening and criti-
cism. The books iii, of course, ho exchanged, and
read in time by most or ail of the class.- They ivili
mutually correct statement of facts as to the narratives,
and ivili unconsciously acq uire much of value in regard
to the important subject of successful presentaLion.

At this point the teacher will hiave enougli ho do. 11e
must train the class ho noLice in the books read anv
inconsistancies, contradictions, or absurdities. 11e must
test their judgement of probabilities. Ho must draw
out their thoughts upon thhe characters prosen ted, upon
their fidelity to nature, whehher they are the counter-
p arts of those people whom they know or see. The
language put into the mouth of a character must be
testod to docide whehher iL is nahural or flot. By talks
tipon books, bV omparison and judicious questioning,
aclass of intel igent pupils can ho led on to makej*udgo.

monts of value, and to aequire the hahit of deli erate
and careful study of what they read. Knowin~ that
Lhey are 10 ho held accountable. îhey will rea , not
nierely fQr the story, but to grasp and retain plot,
characters, language, stylo an d moral. If any one
objects to the cost of this, it ma y h answered that
books suitablo for this use cost ittie, if any, more than
sehool readers, and will serve for several generations of
pupils. If the difficulty of selection ho urged, lot heachors
and school authorities ho stirred up ho do this work
earnestly and carefully, with tho aid of the best talent
of the community. I amn fully persuadod that very few
teachers, and stili fewer* communities appreciato the
educational value of a well-solectod schoo[ library. If
thhy did, I am sure we should have more of Lhemn and
that hhoy would ho more used.A

A year of library roading, with genoral criticism
nma y followed iy the reading of some standard
author wihh critical study.. [n a paper which I once
read beforo the Association, published in the Illinois
Teacher for 187t, I gave the books which I have used
and the order in which they are read. Briefly I would
say, read with a clasa nothing that is flot classic, and
read exhaustively ; wihh the closost grammatical ana-
lysis ; with attention to the position of words and
arrangement of sentences as affecting clearness and
emphasis ; with developmnent of ail figures of speech
ith stu dy of ali geographical, historical, biographical

and mythiological allusions ; with special attention to
derivation and composition of words ; with study of
synonyms, inquiring closely as to the reason why the
author chooses one word rathor than another; and
above al, seeking to Il read between the linos " as the
p hrase ise; to soe what fine and subile thought may
lurk in a seeining riddle or an apparent paradox. Suc
teachiog le twice blessê-" iL blesseth him that gives
and that takes." It is because of such close and persis
tout study that smre of the ancient classies have
becorne sucli a power among nion-influencing, per-
haps unconsciously, so mucli of modern thoughit, and
pervading so much of modern literature.

Permit me to recalila single fact in my own history.
ln iny sophomore year in college I atended a eachers'
institute in Massachusetts, conducted by Dr. Barnes
Sears, thon secrehary of the State Board of Education.
One of hie exorcises has doue much 10 shape my think-
ing, reading and teaching from that day onward. He

took the opening passage of Robertson's Life of Charles
V., and from it gave us a lesson in synonyms and choicO
of wvords. For example, in the sentence commencing
lWhen the the spirit~ of conquest led the ai-mies of

Rome beyond the Alps," why the spirit of conques t

rather titan the desire of conquest ? Why conqueSl
rather than victory ? Why led rather than conducied?

that class carried new and lasting impre&sions of the
value of a discriminating choice of wvords, and the imb-
rost to ho founi ini the study language.

By such preliminary teach ing, thepupil is raiuied t0
appreciate and 10 love good boo ksto become i mpatiefl t

of careless, inaccurate, unnatural writingy. Ho learus 10
question the meaning of the author, and ho distrust and
rejet those books which have nothing to say.

Aflr tis vor isdou, a text-book in literature ma.
ho iîitroduced to advantage, and the pupil may be made
familiar with teg reat namnes ini our own literatire
and that of the world.Ho is propared ho recognize that
il is iiipardonable in the fairly educated person not 10
knowv sométhing of those great thinkers whose bookg
have lighted up. their respective centturies ;"hhoS0O
dead, but sceptered sovereigns, who still 'rule out
spirits from their graves. " As in learîîing geog,,raphl
woll, lie passes fromn the kuown ho the unknown-froffi
the littho world of his daily thouglit in the great oceafl5

and contîinents of the world ho yond ; 80 in literature,
he prepares himself by his own I imited reading 10 50fld
out hie appreciativo fancy, ah least, toward the vast, and,
by him, u nexplored continents and oceans of thhe world
of books. Great naines in literature imprees him noNyf
hocause ho has learned that there is a greatness0
mind displayed in clear thought, and in successfOl
morshalirig, of worlds, as well as in planning campaigIls
and marshalingy armios. He bas learned hhat a bool
may ho more powerful than an arrny ; that a nobler
immortality may ho von hy the pen thhan by the sword»
Therefore ho is ;villing ho study authors as ho studieS
other groat mon.

The most common fauft in this sttudy is the atteîlPI
Le grasp too much-Lo fix ini the memory names O
unimportant books and of obscure authors. This
should ho most studiously avoided. Cut down untlinch'
ingly the briefest text book, if il mentions a single
author who is not really a man of mark and influence*

IL seems 10 nie a waste of Lime to attempt to teaCî'
historie English Literatu re without a provious mIn dy O
English History. Tho significance and power of mally
books is ho a degree lost, unless one knows the tif0e
which oither called themn forth, or gave them form 0 r
shape.

But how shall ve find tinte for ail this ? Exactly 4'
you do for mahhernatics. Becausýa mathematical sLudie5
are popular and easyh teach, they occupy one third O
school work from the primary grades to the end ,
nearly to the end, of te univorsiîy course. I cl8"lo
an equal space for language culture in alI iLs depa"t
monts. In the lower grades, il dlaims inore thanb118 i
the timo. IL is vashly more important for genieral.0dW'
cation that the pupil should hecorne an intelig
reader of literaînr , than that ho become ait accouIl8 0tâ
or even an enthusiastie student of natural histt0'
Whatever else the teacher may Leach, ho ought t'O bel
10 all hie pupits, a competent guide mbt the domnai% 01O
books. Whtver studios ho may neglect, lie Io 0
jushified in neglecting the study of books. "lFor te
studios are neither for ail Limes nor for aIl agosî, 0fO&Ia
places; but these nourish you 1h, delig ht old agel g9~
our prosporitfnrnih a refug an a solace infl
adversity, deiight us ah home, are no hindrarico ab '0

-------------
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Pass the night with.us, go wiîhi us on our journeyings,
Stay with us in our country soli tude."-( Uhicago Educa-
iOial Weekly.)

A Few W.rde t. Yeustg Learners.

IL is nol in the school-room atone Lhat we-you and
Iand everybody-get our education. A very inconside-

rable portion o! ou r lives, in deed, it is that we spend
Ihere ; yel we neyer gel Loo old or Loo ivise 10 learn. It
bas even been heid by some (and 1 do flot know as Ihere
'18 anything very unreasonable in such a theory, either),
that we shall go right on studying and learning ini the
liext world. That, however, lias nothing 10 do with this
Wriling, which I shahi endeavor to confine principatly
to the eartier parts of Ihat portion of human existence
Which lies between the crib and the church-yard.
.And what I was going 10 say is this. This mnater o!

getling an education, or acquiring linowtedgc, depends
to a greater extent, 1 somelirnes thiînk, than we futly
reatîze, upon our own individuat exertions. Prof. A.
and author B. may assist us with their ideas, but this
is flot enougli; we must have ideas of our own. Our
knowiedge of things may be ctassified under two heads:
That which is gained as the resuit of our own observa-
tions and experiences, and that which we borrow fromi
others. And do you know that the very best part is the
part that we lhink ont for ourselves, inde pendent of a
thoughl or suggestion from anybody ? 0f course, we
inay ride upon the backs--pardon! I me6an, the thoughts
o! others, as far as they are able or willing 10 carry us;
but then we must gel off and go on by ourselves.

It is oniy by independent îhought that new lruLhs
are discovered and erroneous hypotheses corrected, and
in our work ok garnering wisdom, we shoul be aclualed
quite as mucil by the ho~ o! new discoveries, as by
the peasure in acquîring noivn lrutlis. So long as our
iearning consists merety in amassing thoughits of others
in what respect are our heads superior t0 the shelves
of our tibraries?

Suppose Kepler had considered his education "lfinish-
ed"l wlien he had acquired ail that his great instruclor
in astronomy, (Tycho Brahie), was able 10 impart 10

hint! Wouid lie e ver have been able 10, announce 10 the
world in the face of att thé wise old heads of his lime,
whothiougit differenlty, that the orbite o! the planets
Were not cîrcutar, but ellîptical? Think o! the thou-
sands o! golden opporlunities which youngsters playing
in orcharde had o! immortatizin g themselves before
Newton iived. Franklin Il" ed with the winged
lighlnings," and Morse might hMe spent his fife ini
doing the samne thing-only be didn'l. He jusl seized
themn and set them 10 work. And even yet there are
Grays and Edisons who will flot be quiet.

I would urge upon-weti, everybody in generat, but
leachers and young inquirers after k nowledge espe-
ciatiy, a conideration o! thie vast importance of thinkin@
for themselves. There neyer ivas a better or wisei
Precepi uttered than Paul's "lProve ail things."l WE
should neyer accept anything as a part of our knowtedgE
Utitil we have made il rightfuiiy our own by min glinj
il with our own thonghts. ieang

Above att, we should avoidlann in a superficia'
Or' mechanicat way. Remember, IlIL is flot what w(
eal, but whaL we digest." etc. and il is only Ihat par
Of our intellectuat. food 'whicli is properly assimilate(
In the mental maw that administers 10 the healthý
prowth of our intltectual faculties, and thus real
'3ecomes a part of ourseives.

Not ont y how we may acquire the greateat amount
of useful knowledge, but also how we may best apply
or utilize that which we possess, should be ou r constant
study. The powers of attention,reflection, judgment, etLc.,
should be strengthened and developed by dai ly exercise.
Il Nature develops ail the human faculties by practice,
and their growth epends upon thei r exercise." In a
tittie work entitied l Mental and Social Culture," Prof.
bL. C. Loomis lias given souae rules and suggestions
upon"I how to obtain knowledge," w hich every young
tearner would do well to stu dy. One of the best of
these is this:

",,Once a day, especiatly in the early years of lite and
study, cati yourselves to an account, and inquire what
new ideas, what new proposition or truth yotu have
gained, what further confirmatiou t)f known truths,
and what advances yoLl have made in any part of know-
ledge!1 and lt no day, if possible, pass away without
some intellectuai gain: such a course, weil pursued,
mnust certainly advance you ini useful knowiedge. ".

IL is also a good plan for young tearners 10 acquire
the habit of writing out at least one sentence of original
thought each day. Keep a book for this purpose-atways
taking pains to, express your ideas in good tanuage,
and in a concise manner. Thus y on wil fot only be
disciplining the mind t1 independent thought, but y0Li
wilt at the samne lime be acquiring the abily tb clothe
your ideas in easy and gracefut language. Il Nulla dies
sine linea " is an excellent molLo. Try il, fellow-kilgrini
on the ocean of science; and you wii find il wili pay

you. CHAUNCEY C. JENCKS.

Dansville, N.-'Y.

On Tetmng a.

B y FRANCIS W. NEcwUAN.

IL is fifly years since the Universily of London wvas
ptanned. Aiready the complaint was Leard among the
reformers of educalion, that the Engtish tanguage did

rnot receive due attention ; that il ought to ba, prac-
Sticed and studied as a substantive object, and wiLh this
aview a professor of Engtish ought to be appointed. The
actual resuit hias beenia professor of bot Lhe Engtish

slanguage and the Englist lilerature : but as regards the
cultivation of the tanguage there is littie to boasl of.

eWhen aI lenglh, some ten years later, the present uni-
eversity arose, and the eariier university took the
1surname of college, the London examination papers ii

a Engiish were far more learned than beneficial ; inas-
à much as 10 catI forth the remark fromn an emineîît
escholar, that to answer the questions in English, a

student ought to be familiar with Moeso Gothic. Pract.
ýical power over the language was not cultvaled, nor

,- delicate appreciation of the distinctions o! words and
g force of composition ; but mere theory and historical
ýr erudition.

1e The older doctrine, uphetd by such accomptishied
,e men as Dr. Coptestone, afterwards Bishop of bandaff,
g and Dr. Arnotd, head of Rugby Sehool, was, thaI

Engtish -grammar is besl understood by contrast vith
il some other tanguage whose grammar is mere compiex;
,e and Ihal English composition hias ils best exercise in
rt carefut translation from such a language. For tlîis
Id very purpose, il vas urged, the Latin, which is our
ýy ordinary school basis, is admirably suited ; because,
[y first, as usedby its best writers, il is signally concise;

next it is nobly free from that vice imported by the
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Middle Ace schoolmen imbo our modern tongues-the
excessive0 use of abstract terme.- Latin loves concrete
expression, and works by the funite verb rather titan by
the infinitive and by verbal nouns : hence simplicity
and energy. Further, its power of tranposition enables
iL so to arrange words that the emphasis of a sentence
shall fali just where il ou ght. This excellence we can
but imperfectly attain in E nglish ; but by th e practice
of translation the student learns t10 aim at it so far as
otir language allows. On te contrary, the Frencht
îîaturally subsides mb lithe true logical order. Whately,
intimate friend and almost coadjutor of Gopleutone,
illustrates this well in hiesIlRhetoric, " by observing
that orIl "Great is Diana of te Ephesians, " becomes
in a Frencht version, C& Diana of the Ephesians is a great
goddess. " To plae the negative particle where il will
have ils full etiergy, is in our idiom thorougitly native,
as"I Neyer shahi believe " which lte halfýeducated-
would explode, and usne only, IlI shall neyer beieVe. "If it be true, as some say, tat familiarity wi th French
saps the energy of English, and that few writers attain
our best style without some cullivation of Latin, a
good case is made out for lte old Oxford doctrine.

But lte doctrine, true or false, has nop lace in our
primary schools. No one now contenids thatf:lin should
be taugitt universally, ltat gramînar achools-outto mean
Latin echools, or indeed Ihat intolthe mosl elementary
teaching, some fortiign language ougit t10 enter. Titus
we are driven back mb toe necessily of either flot
leaching Englisit at ail but taking for granted tat il
wiIl be sufficiently picked up out of scitool, or else
teaching it on a purely Enghsit basis. Must we Ilience
infer titat 10 leach theory of iLs grammar-simple and
mieagre as il is-or 10 beach the irregularities of spelling
is our main business ? We might answer titis from lte
case of the old Athenians. Greeks learnt no language
but their own inlte dinery oourse of high edsucation.
That before the time of Pendces the lteory of Ihoir own
grammar was iinknown 10 the Athenians may bo safely
inferred from te tact of witich Aristotie informe us,
that Protagoras was the first tb leacit them ltat Greek
had three genders, masculine, fominine, and neutor.
To recite poetry 10 lthe lyre, and pronounce every word
distinctly and accurabe1y, ivas lte accomplishmont
flrst coveted. The nohlest poetry was reléted-es..
cially that of Solon, Simonides, and Titeff s or
moral culture, besides Homer and Hesiod. Pindar and.
Aschylus were probably raror, by reason of titeir
greator difflculty. Thus far it is ovident aI what they
aimed ; whicit surely ought to beh our aim also : 10
imparl a correct pronuinciation and a praclical know-
ledge of their :high, poelry ; 10 cullivate lte taste
the mor-al sentiment, and an ample knowledgeoi0noble words; 10 extirpale pleboian utterance, coarse,
obscure or inlacculrate, and awake lte power of relis-
hing and even criticizi ng hi'gi compositions.The conimon
Atitenian citizons are said 10 have attained lte last-
named power 10 a remarkahie extent, titough il is far
from certain «that lhey could read fluently, and almost
certain tat they were void of grammatical îheory
Grammar %vas a practical art, not a philosophy. ÉL
aimed aI correct speaking as ils end, flot in accouinting1
for the torms 0f words tro g h historical erudition.
The firet great prose Writer Thucydides (who with1
Protagoras was about co-va? wilh Pericles), is a veryiclumsýqy composer; but in the next generahion Euripides
and Xen ophon show si gnally the improvement from
the new grammatical training and Aristotle's allusions«
hardly let us doubl, that iL included a sedulous instru c-
tion in the precirne moaning of words-, in te distinction
of poetical and ordinary phrase, also of itigli style and

low, s0 as to avoid aliko bombast, affectation, andmeanness. Surely nothing short of learaing Ihese
things is to learn a language. To the vast mass of anation,-even now, when pnint is s0 voluminous andletter-writing s0 common,-to undorstand lte sense ofwords well, and lte dolicate shades of meaning, and 10have tem at hand for use in speech, is vastly moreimportant titan 10 bo able to wrile them down witit thereceived orthograpby. 0f course a rigitt knowledge ofirregular verbs is essential: and te contranî of I and
nie thou and thee, he and him, she and her, we and us,tlaey and lhem if due advantage ho taken of these
pronouns, easily leads te pupil 10 uindersLand lte
conîrast of nominative and accusative ini nouns also. A
wrong use of lte pronouns being a prevalent error iL
ought 10 receive primary attention for itsoîf, as well asfor its utility in giving aid beyond ibseif. To speak,
nightly is lte firsî accomplisitment at witicit we ought
10 aim.

May il not appear ltaI in our paper.examinations
(whether for lte Civil Service or in our primary sehools)we are proceeding as titougl lte main effort were 10.>train overy one 10 become an essay wNviter or penny.a-
lino scribbler ? Titose who desire 10 revolutionize ourspelling, and to write nashun for nation, apper totally
10 misunders,.and wliy bad spelling is 1tou git disg race-fui. They ridicule severity aganîL as asrdan
at te sanie lime titeumves mkeil out 10 be 80 greatan evil, ltat we ougitî 10 consent to a total change of
wribing in order to enablo our millions 10 avoid il.Manifestly (toigitli tey overlook titis) it is iteld for
certain by ta publicetitat one wito spelis common
words iliilas read verg hUtie Rnglish. Titis is why lheyare severe on the error. Next, il is urged on us taISir Walter Scott perpetrated several talse epeiings in a
few linos of MS. If titis bc ever 80 true, il is notiting
10 lte point; for wti have abundant proof titat Sir Walter
was peculiarly learned, flot only in modemn literature,
but in numberless old bailads and iegends. Bis voryerudition may have s0 famliarized itim (as otiter anti-
quaries) wiîhspellings whîch we now rejecb, ltat hie
oye was (witat one may cail) viliabed. At lite saine lime,until the words said t0 ho miespelî are produced, ive
cannob tell but taIlie wroto deliberately, and held adifférent judgmenb froni certain dictionanies W'hich have
been set Up as a standard. * But titis is 10 digreus. Thetiting 110w trged isltat 10know Englislianighitjea
tar greater and nobler acquirernent titan tese gentle-,
mon (Englisit or Amrnencan> seem bo ho aware. Tbey sekup lte miserably low standard.0f speiling arigit, astitougi to1 attain iL were to attain a higit remîlt; and
next, lthink to min IhaL tiith remît by albening Our'
spelling. ]dut ite citildren ILau acco mmodated would
flot itoroby iearn lte Englisit language in any worthy
sense : at besîttey would, froni more heariuîg of a word,
write il down. more easily. But (it is catculaled) no&oneltird of our wrnibbon lan guage is familiariy spokel.Thte chidren.ivould, Ihus. only learn (witat in te Etis cailedl the* language of te bazaar; and in lteendeavor 10o nlarge titeir vocabulary by reading Our'
printed literabure lhey would bo more embarrasee
titan iiow.

I init iat one whio teacites Euglish hlas primanilY
10 be-ach-jI, a pure prontunciation, accordiug t10 1110mosl correct standard ; 2, an ample vocabulary ; 3, ailaccurate knowledge of te* distinction of wôrds whicil

The present writer froquently has nucit diMelulty in getti»<printers to print tfro, sibyl, indispensable, Nicolas, which they wrOûà
gly change int tyro, sybil, indtespensiie, Nicholas. Other word
might be added.
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approach in sense ; 4, a delicate sense of the suitability
Of words for different styles ; 5, (what is most arduous
of ail because it implies a general cultivation of the
Mfind, and therefore cannot be tauët to children, nor
lndeed to any but te advanced pupils), a rapid choice of
fitting wordâ, and an arrangement of themn in well-
ineasured sentences, without complexity and without
Mlonotony.

The first topic, a pure and correct prontinciation, can
be impateýd up to a certain point ; and even so, while

mperTfec t, il is of great value. It cannot be perfect until
We corne to some compromise and agreement »)etween
north, middle, and south England, Scotland, and
Ireland. This is a very considerable and difficuit work,
which must be done be(ore il can be worth while to
adopt any wide reorganizing of our spellin g. Neyer-
thelees, it would be a very great gain te teac h in every

riY school the elements of clear articulation. I
Derbysi re tvatcr may be heard sounded as waiter.
Ludicrous as this seems, it is but an isolated oddity. To
correct it is less important than to tune the ear to
distinguisk, and the tonegue te utter rightiy, the pure
English sounds of au anda a: to insist on a due open ig
of the lips and a smooth utterance of vowels, a fufil
enunciation also of consonants opposed te al mi3mbling,
and without any provincial coarseness or superfluity
and peculiarity of sound suitable only to utterances of
passion. This first aim of the teacher properly to elocti-
tion, cultivating the ear and the longue ; those which
have been recounted after it are purely mental ; but
ail strictly belong to a knowledge and power over Our
language, ail are 'more valuable than the correct
speling, especialiy of words foreign in origin and litIle
lised by childreii and simple people. If inspectors of
schools pick out words not ecurrent with young people
and demand that they be speit correctly, no one need
Wonder aI, their reporîing vcry poor succees. To
require children. te spell words w hich they do not
familiarly hearls an error akin te that of expecting
themn te reduce apuzzling complication of fractions-a
~robleni which does nlot meet them in the market.
irstin and examinations are intend tgueýIjdicious teaching, but if the questions proposed be
'fljudicioue, îhey mAy hurtfully înisdirect teaching.
Children ought to have accesss b pleasant story-books
Which they wlll read voluntarily : then.those who read
Ilîuch will nlot go far wrong.in the speIling of familiar
Words. An immense range is open for contrasting and
discrinilnatlng words so as te fix distinctions in the
'flind. Simple, welI-chôsen poetry, not 100 philosophical
Or abstract, wilI refine the taste, while it extends knowl-
edge of the language and imparts a sense of rhythm and
Sîfiphasis. Failure marks the present schoois, and will
'lot be removed if th e right speilin gof un familiar w ords
18 made a substantive object ; because il is dry, repul
sive and cannot interest children. To kindle a love of
leadiing is the only way to elicit from themn active0ort. They above ail need popular teaching, as littie
8cholastic as may be.

in the last fifty years a greal change (which te the
"'esent writer seenis lamentable) has been made in the
teaching of Latin ; namnely, learning by heart, which
11 ed te be most extensively imposed, is ail but given
'D ; boys are taught less orally, more by book ; far
'4Ire writing 18 exacted of them; and the aîm has less
Wen to insure a wide and correct knowledge of the
"'Dabulary and a .practical mastery ôf the synitax, than
te gain insight how il has been buiit up ; concerning

h1ich our scholars know much more than did Cicero
quld Virgil. Espeeially zeal for examinations, and the
idea ihat ail excellences and ail mistakes can be vaiued

numerically (a bright idea which lias come from Cam-
bridge), lis led to a supreme trust in paper-work, and
has ail but exploded oral examination. This system
now spreads as a lepros over the country, and is even
said 10 impair te Sigt of young pupils.' There is
reason for much jealousy lest the primary schoole be
infected by il, so far as the different circumstances
admit. One might be glad to know how much of
popular and valuabie English poetry the children learn
by heart ; whether as much as Athenian boys learned
of Solon's ; how mucli pains is titken to make them
pronounce every word correctly, without a confused
plebejan squeak or drawl: how far thu toacher aime at
Ieading them 10o choose simple words and use -them
righîly, and to avoid vulgar slang. On Ibis whole
subject it is easier to conjecture than 10t know ; but the
veryý unsatisfactory re rIsof 1,> cia
suspicion that the beach lng is con dueted on unwise
principies.-a-Fraser's Magqiziie..&

R9uuul-Abut I*1yr.

Dy J. J. RozsrrHRi.

In the church of Santa Maria Oloriosa sleep the ashes
of Canova, Titian, Pisano, Le Foscarii, Bellini, and an
army of the illustrious deatd of Venice. In BanhSba»s-
tiano sleeps Paül Veronese, amid torne of thechôicest
of his woris ; and in San SalvatOre are somne of the
raresî of Titians, and an altar-piece chiselled out in solid
silver. The Arsenal at Venîce, too, contain a vast
museum. There is a simple sight in Venice, too, that
few strangers miss-the feeding -of the. pigeon~s in the
Square of St. Mark. Some body or other? in lime past,
leut a large legacy 10 be e*penêled in feeding these fowls
and as duly as the great dlock in the Gothie tower
strikes Iwo a quantity of corn is thrown out from a
window on the piazza. The pigosarpucal1a
minute, they swarm from 1the four -corners of heaven
and swoop down int the square to.get the grain. How
they calculate the hour, heaven onily kwows, but one
thing it seems 10 prove that instinct In the -lower ani-
mais is, il seems, a iihe attribute than reason in some
of the human species, at leas o-a spntaiyi
concerned. , ats a spntaiyÇ

Leavin Venice, we return te Padua, past Viceilzai
with the Tyrolese AI ps on our right, 6weping across
the field of Arcole At te foot cf the wooded his, that
run ont like spurs from the« main ranges of the' Alps.
Crossin g the Adige and leaving Verona behind, we pass
Peschiera, sleeping quietly by the bIne Mincio, at ils
confluence with Lake Garda suirrotînded byt grim- rani-
parts and grey walls. As we steam on the :biîeo Of
the *lake, spread out like a- seaa&nd, étrtching awa y 1
the, snow.clad summits'of th. Tr reveal, theMsel ves.
We are now out- on the broûd plain cf. Solferindo wh ich
is mottled over ivith meadoWs.-and cOrn-fIlds, while
chestnul trees, mulberries antd laurels fringe. the high-
ways, and wines cio the the slopes, till« reachin# Brescia
we push on 10 Bergamo, neesllng on the slopîng hilI.
side, in the most pidture que -of psitions, and then
bridging the Adda, webee~d the blua expanse ofOComo,
where rushing out frorti -the Lake, thé river flows on, a
swift stream burni 'shed by the seting1 sun.' There are
no rivers in crealion like the AlI ne1- treamas. They fui1
their banks with such a wasteful prodigality of waters,
and go on their way with sncb a consclons might, as if
they felt that behind then) there is an eternally exhaumi.
lese store. They seem 10 know their sources &,re the
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snows of a thousand' winters, and their supplies cornea
direct from the heavens. Village after village is now t
passed, tilt at last the spires and pinnacles of the Cathe-c
dral tell us we are in the capital of Lombardy-Milan.1

Paris looks white and dlean. and bright and Sun ny, C
but it must bow iLs head to Milan. Here everything isf
white and snowy. White walls, ith whiter baiLle-t
ments, wvhite bouses, white street's, and soaring abovet
ail, the snowy cathedral.. Every travelier the momenti
he enters the city naturally bends bis steps 10 tho Duomo.à
We had read so much, and hieard iL lauded so many*
Limes, that we were prepared for a disappointment. But1
no such ill-luck awaited us. As we stood in the broadt
piazza fronting the pile we became mute with- surprisei
at iLs beauty, or we night rather say iLs sublimity. Itt
gives one more an idea of a snow-clad mountain g lt-tering with pointed peaks and fantastic pnnacles than
any work creaied by human hands. Ii iL bas been
the slow creation of severaj centuries, and tbe united
conception of many minde. Qtiarries of marbie and
millions of money have been spent on it. IL was begun
juet seven hundred years since, and is not likely to bei
finished for seven hundred more. IL is impossible toi
enumerate iLs beauties, its carved portais, its mosaic
floors, its flying buttresses, its arabesque pilasters, its
painted glass its mullioned windows, its carved capitals,
iLs bas-reliefs and beautifuil tracery, its snow wbite
pinnacles soaring in the amber sunîlight so sil and
calm, yet so airy and light that you fear the next breeze
will scatter them to the winds. You no sooner rivet1
your gaze on one point, than some fresh beauty atiracis1
i t elsewhere, tilt at last, from sheer relief, you turn
to the glorious view that meets your eye wben you look
arou nd from its roof. Yonder are the whole range o!
the Alps, from the snow y summits of Ortelles In the1
Tyrol to Monte Viso in t he far south western sky ; to1
the south the blue summit of the Appenines wall in ai
vast and dazzling plain, where meadows, woods, rivers,1
cities, white waled villages, campaniles and towers
are seen with a bIne sky looking down on them, and
the glorious sun of Italy shining over att. Looking to
the purple rampari of glaciers and peaks in the north,
Monthlai'ic and the Great St. Bernard are seen and
towering up the most cons picuous of ail are the ÏJatter-
horn and Monte Rosa, w hile sweeping the range of
srrowy sununits our eyes catches the implon, tbe St.
Gothiard, and the Splugen ranges.

We wended our way to the church of St. Ambrose,
one of the oldest basilicas in Ghristendom. Here
are the fanious gates that St. Ambrose shut in the face
of the Emperor Theodosius after thé crnel massacre of
Thessalonîca, and here are the arcades which were
of ten trod by the feet of the Great- Father of the Ghurcb..
Close by, adjoining the Church of Santa Maria, we saw
the famous fresco of the IlLast Supper " by Leonardo
da Vinci. UJ is now btackened, blistered, and btotted,
iii a wretched state of preservation - a mere wreck-.
but stili reLaining enougli of its former glory to give
one an idea of w bat it once was. We looked mbt the
twvo great libra ries and drove to the arch of the Simplon,
and after dinner strolled down to the arcade an d ate
-in ice at Biff's.-(The LCivilUan.)

Prlmary spellIng
Wé left the chiidren in ni first paper, learning ie

alphabet; which I said, coul N augit in a few tessons,
if previous work in spelhing by sound lbad been iiîtro-
duced almost from the very first. I avoided laying too
m-uch stress on this point, as few youn g teachers really
know anything aboiyt the snbject of phonie eaching,
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and many are not even com petent to give the tetters
their proper sounds. Uniess t horoughly understood, it
cannfot be made the basis of future work; and if taught
buniglingly, had better heo or.itted attogether, for the
child ren can g et atong without it. If the teacher be
familiar wvith this method, she can teach il very easily,as
the children do not require a nwe e of the alphabet
Lo, understand it. Many teachers who ave successfully
iniroduced this phonic work, say that byr the Lime they
are ready to Leacli the letters, the cbîldren atready
know thern. IL aids greatty in forming a correct
pronuinciation, and soon banishes "lbaby talk " from
the ctass. I bave ofien been amused ai the erroneous
views which many oiherwise intelligent parents seemed
to Lake of the phonic method of ieaching. I was prin-
cipal of a primary school in Eastern New-York, a few
y ears sincýe, where, pevious tomy coming, his method
1iad been introduce d Learning thai I was a graduate
of a training school, severat of the mosi promineni
parents came to me at the beginning of my terni Lo say
tbat they wished their children taught to spell as Lhey
oug&t to speîl, and not have their time wasted imitating
cats«and dogs,,addiuig-"1 We don't want any of that,
kind of Leaching. Wlien wve ask our children to spell
sucb a simple word as ' cal,' their litite faces undergo
a variety of contortions, and ihey produce oniy Iuideouis
sounds, which ee do not cait spell ing."

On examining the jpupils, iL appeared the parents liad
some ground for their comptaint, for spelting by letter
had not been introduced ai ail the /irst jear; b ut ail the

ime had been consumed in spelling by sound.
I complied, therefore, with their suggestions, as far

as I conscieniiously could, teaching on ty Ihe simplesi
sounds durînq the first two or Lhree months (never,
however termîng them spelling lessons>. la due ime
1 Look up the letiers, and ai the end of five months froin
the commencement of the terni, had the children spetiing
intelligently, and to the entire satisfaction of t1he skep-
ical"prents.

I have heard similar complaints ir. Ohio arisiug
probabty from the samle cause ; thai of improper teach-
ing. Therefore, I cannot ton earnestiy impress upohl
the minds of teachers the necessity of proceeding
earnestly and inteiIigently in this work. SVhen the
cbildren have finished the alphabet, they can immne-
dtately begin spelling proper. Tliis work will ho merety
memorizi ng. The spelting jaxercises shoutd ho as
frequent as the reading lessons, -and redoive equal
attention. The Leacher sbould make the selection of
the wor'ls Lo be spelled that ail may have the saule
tesson. Every new word shouid ho taught by the aid
of the black board, with oral dritl. Afier att the words
have been thus taught, they sbould be written nicell
several imes for the purpose of fixing them in theie
ýminds, also as an exerciso in wriiing. Let me say il'
this. connection that the tessons should ho very nearlY
copied, the states carefutiy ruled (which the childrOi
W&l be now able to do,) and each word, no malter hoWO
many times repeated, he aiways neatly made. Neyer
allow any writing t0 be presented to you but the beSl
the child can execute. Guard against caretessness 1il
writing from the very firat. A test of the child"
ability to write, is nol some practiced copy ;u
his or her everr-day work. The last speilinq, exercice
of the day should be a reproduciion tesson, Theo qld
and states shoutd be brushed, and the chitdren required
Lo write uipon their slates (the Leacher dictating)21
words that have been used duringi the lesson. N0"e'
coules one of the moât laborious Lasks of the alti
correction of the children's work. This can be £100'
after Lhey are dismissed. First mark ail the înisspelle
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'vords and maiçe a list of them to be used in the next
tesson. There crificise each and take notes of their
mistakes for to-morrow's correction. 1 cannot lay too
much stress on these reproduction exercise. Tney are
a test -of the thoroughness of the da~' work
again, the real benefit of spelling to c jlidren, is,
that they be able to write correcti y. One makes'but
ittie use of oral spelling throu gh life (except in spel-
Iing matches) ; but wvritten spelllng is a constant
necessity. Fromn six to eiglit new words can be
taught every day, the teacher keeping pace witlî the
new words that bccur in their reading tessons. From
this point it should be a mile neyer to pass a word in
readirig that the child is not taught to speli. You will
find great trouble in preventing children by reading byi
Irote, but alas 1 in %pelling there is ne such good fortune.
1 know yot1 wiIl often become ditzheartened over these
spelling lessons, but let me again assure you that drill,
drill drUi, ivili bring them out ail right. Lt is easier to
teAcI spelling than reading, because spelling is merely
the exercise of memory, and besides, you have the
advantage-of the previous writing tessons. Frequent
reviews, given in the form of examinations greatly
stimulate the children.-(Oaio Edueniionat MO9314i).

Lucy K.

THE JOURNAL 0'F EDUCATtON,

Expealunent on ihe eultitvafl.u eorSinrghutm
thme extraeUm et myrup iberefrreun. anud1

Mr. School-Inspector Magrabli, ef Aylmer, who has
the reputation cf being an excellent gardener, bas just
cemmunicated the resuits cf an interesting experiment
rnade by him. Siightly curtailed, the followving is his
owvn acceunt of the facîs

Il bast Spring, Colonel Dennis, the Surveyor General,
gave me a few seeds of what ho called the Minnesota
Sugar Cane, but which, in reality, is Sorghum, which
1 planted in six his in my garden. When fuît grown
the stalks measured 9 feet in heiglit. These 1 cut int
small pieces, and, boil ing them int water, procured a
pint and a lhaîf of Syrup, a sample of which I forward
%vith this communication.

Although Sorghurn is largely grown in the United-
States) I ar nont aware of its being cultivated in Canada,
but from my trial of it in a rich'leamy soit, I foot
certain that we could grow it well.

The inference from my experiment on the subjeet, is
that any person, who will take the trouble te cultivate
this product in his garden, can raise lb successfutly, and
can obtain enough of stalks, tipon a very amati patch
Of greund, te furnish several gallons of excellent Syrtip."1

Mr. Magrath deserves thanika fer his useful suggestion,
.Which, il -is hoped some cf our readers will adopt next
Beasen when we shall be happy t0 print further resuits.

Our new GovermerGeueral

In the appointnient of Lord Dufferin's succossor, the Barl of
Beaoonsfie as shown how correctly he can gauge the sympa.
thies of the English people. The feeling of effusive ioyalty
whlch hee bas of late been so, asulduous in cultivating in the
public mind of Great Britain found à, beanty echo on this aide
the Atlantic when it became known that the Marquis of Lorne
and bis consort were to take up thoir abode among us. The
app0intm.ent bas been balled wlth satisfaction in aIl parts of
the:Dominion, and the new Governor.General willi enter upon

hister ofoffce with the. boarts of thé peoplo ntrongly pro.posmessed in bis favor. In Canada loyalty lias by no means
degeneraied into a mere feeble sentiment of expediency.
Throughout the length and breadth-of our land the name of
Queon Victoria la regarded with an affectionate love and
veneration wbich is feit for no. other human being, and ibis
love will go out with fervour towarda the fair young daughter
who, during bier residence amo onu, wiil be-and that in no
merely conventional sensle-the lrset lady ln the land.

Our new Governor ls desoended. from one of the. mosi illus.
tnious families known to Soottish*hlstory. Its early records are
enyeloped in the twilight of fable. Daring the comparatively

mdm eriod of the obevenuh century Gillespie CambeIl
acquiredty marniage thé Lordahip of Lochow, in Argyleoliire,ana from him descended Sir* Colin Campbell of Lochow, who,disu*tlnguished as well by thq peat acquIuitlocis ho bad made Wo
hie estat as3b8b Isa oousachieementn In war, obtained the.
surnÀme 0f"IlMor"I or IlGreat." From hlm the chief of the
house l to this day stylod, in Gaelio, MAC CALLUM Moira-a
corrupition of 1" lhe Great Colin." HéR was knighted by Alezan.-
der 1flin 128-0, and ln 1291 was oneo f the. prominent adhe.
rents o? Bobéni Brutei the content for the Scottish Crown.
This chieftùai 'as slain I a content wtth bis powerfali neighbour
the Lord of Umre, ai a place called the Stning of Cowai. The.
event occasioned contlnued feuds for a serios of years beiween
tbe bouses of Lochow and Lorne, which terminated at last
after the fashion in which such quarrels frequently terminateà
in those days, by the. maria g-oof th e firsi Bail of Argyll with
ie boirons *of Lorno. The hètoy of the faznily for noverai
centurien aftor Ibis event may alrnôst bo saldb. tii. th history
of Scotisnd. EnrlytW the seYenteenth century the head cf
the. bouse, cailed the Gillespie Grumach, or ' Archibaid the
Grim, becamne tho flrst and luat Marquis cf Argyll, and during
Cromwell's Protectorat. wu brouhlit te tthe ncaffold for bis

ososlof the. Boyaint eau#é. Mia ýon and hoir -escaped to the.
cotnn1 but nùbiioqdéhtIy-t6êtui-ned tW Scotland tW co-operate

wlth tii. uocf Mônmouth's III started riulng ln the south.
Up~on the. defoat of that entèrprise ho was oapturod and put te
death. Tii. estates were coniscated, and tbe family naine
séemoed doom ed Wo extinction. The. Révolution of 1688, how.
ever, brougbt it once more te tthe front, and its representative
wau created Duke cf Argyll and Marquis cf Lorne. The next
successor Wo the tube though a somçwhat unstable politician
played a very -o»" ictIous ParI i thé bistory fof l ime, sud
b"s been immor .hz-ed in verse by Pope, and iu prose by Sir
Wlter Scott. Tii. obiof roeseentative of ithe fàmily at the.
pr6eont urne is the elghthl)uke of Argyll, a statesman who bas
achiovod orne roputation as a scientist and a man of lettons.
The lust official position held by him waa that cf Secrotary of
Stt for Lydi, whlch ho held from the time cf thé formation
of Kr. Gladstoue's cabinet4 in December, 1808, down We the
depôsition cf Libéral Goverument hI Fbru&4,r 1874. Wbule
stil young ho tcok in âctiveps ýrt In tbhttrovobfy respectiug
patroodtInf thiP roabytei' lat iitdh cf Scotland. ]le

arrathd eion of Dr. Chalmors, by wbich b. was
esteemeci au a -potenti adiiorent, and both bis voice and bis pen
wo 1rovigorously lifted up I exposition cf Ida views on ocdle.
siastical maiters. In 1844 h. marniod Lady Elizabeth Geon.
glana Sutherland Leveson-Gower, eldoat daughter of ith.
Second Duke cf Sutherland, and bat. Mistrescf the Royal
Bobos. Ho bhas a numerous faxniy, tue eldeat cf wbon2,4 John
George Edward Henry Douglas Sutherland CampbelI, by
courtosy kuown as tue Marquis cf Lorne, bas juat been
appomnt.d GovennorG.noral of Canada.

On the corner cf the Green Park and the avenue known. as
"The MailIl with its wesi front overloloking the former and

its scuth front fachgSt. Jamea's Park sand= Staff9rd flouse,
the town residen'e cf the. Duke of 8Sutheriand, the fineui pni.
vate rosidence i Lodon2 aactý in is lutérior appolimeuts,
probably the mùoit splendid private mansion in tue wonld. It
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is readily accessible te the public, and philanthropists and 0&
other persons interested in social reform are occaionally per- py
nitted te, hold meetings in the magnificentdrawingrooms which vL
are in their way as well wortli seeing as anything that ]Zondon co
has to show. Many of our readers will recali the novel exhibi- pr
tion of multiform wicker coffins lield there tliree years ago, tb
when the question of human sepulture was the subject. of so wv
mucli discussion. In one of the imperiai chambers of this w)
mansion, on the 6th of August> 1845, was born the subject of
the present sketch. The only information respecting his child.
ish days whicli has corne under our notice is contained in lier
Majesty's IlJournal of Our Life in the liighlands "lunder date
of Auguit, 1847, at which time lier Majesty and tle late Prince
Consort paid a visit te Inverary, the ancestral seat of the
Argyllu. Speaking of the reception at the Castie, the Royal
journalist writes :-l' t was in the true Hi hland fashion. The nq
pipers walked befere the carniage,' and t e Highlanders on t
either aide as we approached the bouse. Outside stood the il
Marquis oiILorne, just two years old, a dean, white, fat, fair h
littie fellow with reddish hair, but very delicate features, like 9
both his fatiier and mother ; he is such a merny, independent a
littie chiki. lie had a black velvet dress and jacket, with a Pl

s ra crand Highland bonnet."I The Royal visiter teok 91
te litde folIlow in lier armeanasd kissed hlm. About fine monthsc

subsequent te this even lier Majesty gave birth te a daughter,
who was destined te become the bride of the Ilwhite, fa,fair b
little fellow"I eulogized in the foregoing passage. b

Hia early education was received at Eton whence, later on CI
lie passed successively te the University oci St. Andrew's andh
and Trinity College, Cambridge. In 1866 lie was appeinted a
Captain of the London Scottish Buffle Volunteers, and is Leute- 01
nant.Colonel of the 1O5th Riflle Volunteers. During the saine
year hie made a teur tlirougli the West indies and the eastern
part of the Northi Amenican continent. The nesuit of his obser.
vations during this trip were subsequently published underh
the title of"i A Tour in the Tropics,"I a work said te, display a t
keenneas of observation and a soundness of judgment hlot oftenÇ
found in the'productionu of titied or untitled travellers. Hiai
teur inciuded bief visita te tlie principal cities of the Dominion
and the work contains short notices of Nia gara, Toronto,
Kingston, and Ottawa. In 1868 lie entered the kilouse of Com.
mens as member for Argleshire, and lias ever since represent.
ed tliat constituency. ing p art ofhbis father's tenure of
office as Secretary of State for India the Marquis acted as his
private secretary. On the 2lst of Mareli, 1871, oecurred what
up te, the ]present time as been the mout important event of
his life-liis mgrniage with lier Royal liighness the Princes
Louise. Tlie wedding took p lace in St. George's Cliapel, Wind-r
sor, and was solemnized with impesing ceremonies. There is asc
yet no issue of the marniage. Soon aften this event lis name
was spoken of in connection with the Governor-Generalship ef
Caaa and it was thon for a short time believed that he would
succeed Sir John Young; but after some delay it was consider.
ed expédient te appoint Lord Dufferin te, the office. Rlis life
since that tinie lias not been a very active one, and heolbas
devoted himself chiefiy te, literary and artistic punsuits, for
which lie bas a hig lly cultivated taste and considerable ability.
Several years ago eo ublished 4"Guido and Lita, a Tale of the
iRiviera,"I a poem of muoli sweetness and beauty, whidli would
have attractcd eren if it liad proceeded from an obscur« and
unknowfl land. Pncciseiy- a yean ago this present montli he
put forth another peetical venture,14"The Bock of Psaims
Literally lRendered in Verse."I The nendcring is smooth and
liarmonieus, and lias been hghly praised fo h at, industry,
and genenai literary ability dispayed in its composition.

lier Royal Highness Pnincess Louise Caroline Alberta,1
Duchess of Saxony, wau bcn March l8tli, 1848, and at the timei
of lier marniage liad juat completed lier twenty.thind year. Shei
is tlie sixtli dhld and fountli daugliter of lier Majesty. Sincei
lier niarriage brouglitlier prominently before tlie public she
lian been regarded witli affectionate intereat by tlie people of
Great Britain, and hen personal qualities, independcntly of lier
higli rank, are sudh as te have earned for lier the love and
respect of lier associates. SIc is very proficient ini art and
music, and it is said that soule of the brightest fulion and art
notes in one of the leading fashienable journals tre written or
inspired by lier. lier work on lace is pronouneed by compétent
critics te be of exceptionally higli merit and she lias aisoe slown
mudli ability in design. The bridai veià of Honiton lace worn
by lier at lier marriage was designed by lier and lier ctchings
and sculpture repestedly exhibited at tIc fioyal Academy are

aid te, show a liigli degree of excellence. She will doubtless
rove an efficient aid telier acoomplislied husband in dispensing
rice-regal liospitalities at Rideau Hall. 8e far as his duties are
oncerned, tliere is good ground for beiieving that lie will
ireve no unworthy successer te- Lord Dufferin. Hie han more
h an average ability, and is actuated by a praiseworthy ambition
wihl in this country will net be liampered by thie annoyances
mhidli cf late years have beset him at home.-Toronto Globe.

Princeu l.nuise

Princess Leouise will be missed in England. She is patro.
îess, net only if name but in act and work, of se many chari-
table movements in England, and of se many societies whese
intention it is te help forward the edueation of wcmen, that
ber absence will lie a real loss. She was always been se

= eiusly ready te give time and attention wlien she lias been
skdte, do se, te, preside at cpening meetings, te give away

prizes, te, exercise for go the inflence that lier position
gives lier, that lier absence will lie feit - and wîen thc tlme
comcs fer lier te return te Engiand, sie will be glad1j weî-
comed baek again. But, In the meen time, mucli wor lies
before lier, for tIe doing cf which the education whidh life lias
been given lier lias been lielping te prepare lier. SIc will
carry with lier te G.anada many eannest and sincere wishes for
Ler persenal well being, and mudli hope that alie may show
amng Ourewn people there, as wcli as lier sîsters have donc
on tic continent, t he good nesults cf that excellent training
which cur beloved and respected qucen lias se carefully lies-
toecd upen lier daugliters. The influence cf women, always
great, is neyer so mudli so as wlien exercised by women in
higli rank, and when that rank in the highcst, thc gooci which
they do beans fruit in every lower grade cf people.-Londofl
Queen.

La&vai Unmiversity

HONOURS TO LORD DUFFERIN.

A large and bnitliant assemblage cf clergyman, ladies
and gentleman, incîndi ng the Lieu tenant-Governor and
many of our leading citizens gathered in the large hall
cf thec Lavai University this afternoon to witness the
conferring cf the degrees cf Doctor cf Laws and Letters
on our departing Governor-General, the L'ar1- cf
Duitenin. As flis Excellency entered the audience rose
and the band played the National Anthem. The Rector,
the Very Revercnd Dr. Hamel, ini an celoquent and
lengthy adilress then requested lis Excellency te do
the Uniiversity the hionour of accepting the above
degrees.

In accepting the proferred complimenit from thue chief
seat cf iearning in the Province cf Quebec, the Gover.
nor Generai inC his reply spoke as follows

Rector, Your Grace, Ladie8 and Genileman,

In thc cloquent and graceful address te whicli 1bave just
listened, the Reeter lias condeseended te imply that in enter-
ing your learned confraternity tIc representative cf the Quef1
confers more lionour than lic receives, but both in my civ
name, and in the name cf Our Gracicus Severeign,Y i mu5
demur te any sudh suggestion. It is truc tlie actuai birth Of
this University is cf recent date, but Uic antecedents whi0h
ushcncd in, tIc conditions whidli surrounded that aus iciolu
event, wcre cf a nature te, stamp Uic University o Lavai
witli a prestige and dignity sucli as are posscsscd by feiv

siaies cf lcarning upon this- continentý and whel'1
look around upon this august assemably - whcn I reincÎl
ber wbat influences are at work toestimulate yOUfr
excrtiofla-liw premiuing is thc intellectuai field il. in yOur
mission te cultivate liow nii hyeu are in wcrking power, 1
rejoice in being entitlcd te acknowlcdge that thene isn n nW69
liowcver illustrious, whicî, would net acquire fresh digiiitY bl'
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its enrolment upon your books. (Applause,) Such being ni
sincere conviction it is scarcely necéssary I should assure yoi
that 1 arn deeply grateful for the honour yen have done me,and 1 shall always oheriah with gratéful satisfaction thiremembrance of this day's céremonial. (Cheers.) But grésias is my personal gratificatio' I cannot help confessing thalte menas to you al,1 the pleasure of thé occasion is more thar
marred by thé sad refiéction that the illustrious Prelate, handin hand witlt whÔm I had hoped te have entered your gateîbas béen prematurely and unéxpectedly taken from amongsius. It would be ont of place for me to expatiaté upon themany qualities of thé laté Apostolie Délegate. My relationiwith hum were, of course, enly those of personal friendship,but apart from xny appreciation of his delightful qualities asacompanion, I arn entitled both as a fellow countryman and sathe head of this Government, to bear téstimony to his clainiupon our reverence and admiration as a Christian Bishop, anda Dignitary of the Catholie Church. And now, Rector. yonrGrace, ladies and gentleman it only reinains for me again toexpress to you my deep and constant sympathy with yeu inthe labours in which you are eng-ag.d. When one réffléotupon what human learning and scientifle rearoh haveachievéd for the benefit of mankind, for thé advancément ofcivilization, for the mitigation of sufféring, one has difficulty
in finding sufficiently sober language ini which to cenvey oné'santicipations of the good such an institution as thus canefihétuate. (Cheers,) A university fouaded in the midst of anintelligent community, in like an instrument of irreaistible
power, and ail embracing energy in thé handz of a giant. Thereii nothing scarcély which it cannot accemplish. In its natalhour it becomes seized-it enters at once into possession-o
everything that the intellect of past çenérations has ereatedor acquiréd-its jurisdiction immédately attaches to thewhole domain of human thought; and-.s]préad abroad throughthé vaat unknewn--strétch endléss territoriés of unattainec
knowledgé over which it is as well entitléd to stretch forth ita
sceptre as is any rival institution. (Great applanse,) Alezan-der sighed for frésh worlds to conquér, but to the philosopher
ne such cause of sorrow neéd arrive, for thé confines of Spaceand Time can alone arrest his potentiel achievéments. Létbut thé lamp of genius b. lit within your precincte snd it willdisclose to yen undréamt of réalmeansd kingdoms Iying aboutyour feét. (Applausé.) Such are thé possibilities within yourreach, and remémbér, in working out our own auspiciouq
destiny, you are expending thé moral power, thé mentalactivity, thé intellectual grasp of thé conimunity amengstwhom you labour. At this moment thé French Canadian racete which yen beleng is engaged in a gênerons struggle withthéir English fellow subbjécts te sée which shah ountributemont te thé advancemeint of thé moral, material. and politicalwélfareoef théir country. (ALpplausé.> Thore in not a studént,a man cf business or of a sciencé, a poitician or an author oreither enigin, Who does net feel thé inspiration of this noble
rivalry. (Cheérs.). Upon thé uccéss or yeur exértions, uponthé efficacy of your discipline and training, upon the characterof thé mental and moral atmosphère yon create within yeurwalls will in great méasure dépend thé issues of thé confliet.

'. (App aune.)I n that confiict 1 can heàrtily wish yeunsuocema
witheut cempromiuing my impartiality, for it is a struggle
wherein thé deéatéd reap lanrels as untarnished-bénefitsas
univeral---a thcaé which crewn the winners, since it is roundthé brows cf Canada thé wreath of Victory will b. twined andmbt thé lsp of Canada the primes ef thé content poured. tondapplaus.)-(From thé Quebec Yercury, Sept 11.)

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Departmemst of Publie Iuatructin.

APPOINTMENTS.

SCI300L COMMISSIONEEs.
Bis Excelency the Lieu tenant- Governor has been p eased byorder in Council. dated the 2nd of October instant j<187U), and invirtue of the powers conferred on him, to make the folîoWing appoint-

flients of sehool commlssionerst :
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y Ghaspé, GlandeArbour.-Messrs. Louis Bernier, François Rieux,u Octave Pelletier, Narcisse Rioux and Jean Drapeau.
ýY Gaspé, Rivière-à-Martre.-Messrs. Napoléon Gaze, Joseph Gaze,eWilliam Melony, Jean Gauthier and Neel Lefrançois.
t Gaspé, Anso-à-Valeau.-Messrs- Louis Cloutier and Eugènîe Fran-tcoeur, vice -Messrs. George Gauthier and Zephirin Bond.
a Huntingdon, Saint Anicet, No. 2.-Mr. Edward C. Walsh, vice hir.

cEdward Moore.
s Montmagny, Saint-François, Rivière du Sud.-M. Prudent Dumas,son of Jean Baptiste. vice Mr. Mathias Biais.

Montmorencv, Les Crans.-Mr. Cléomène Guérin (lit Saint Hilaire,vicc Paul Paré, deceased, and Messrs. Olivier Gravel and Onésime
Giguère, continued in office.

a Bý order in Couincil, dated the 3Otih September last, 1878.
8 A.rgenteuil, Mille Isle, No. 3--Mr. Philip Good.
1 Argenteuil, Greenville, No. 2.-Mr. Donald McDonald, vice Mr'.

rJohn Wdde.
1)Arthabaska. Tingwick.-Messrs. Victor Roux and ,John Shieridan,
vice Messrs. Moses Roux and Philip Murphy.

Arthabaska, Warwick.-Messrs. Joseph Bergeron and Alfred BIais,vice Messrs. Noe Pothier and Alfred Biais.
f Compton. Ascot.-Mr. William Ilunting, vice Mr. James Colten.Pontiac, Allumettes Island.-Messrs. Donald MeGillis, DanielCongliir, Thomas Dufry, Fletcher Warren and Nicolas Kennedy.
The last elections having béen irrégular.

Lotbinièré, Saint Sylvestte South.-Messrs. William WVilson andAntoine Lemieux continued in office.
Ottawa, Wright and North field. -Louis Duhamel. esq., P. P., andJohn O'Connor, esq., vice Octave Labelle and Josephi Marois.Ruintingdon, Franklin Centre.-Mr. Benjamin Rowe, rièe William

fEd wards.'

SCHOOL TIIUSTEES.
Compton, Marston (Piopol is). -Mr. Edouard Grenier, whose terniof office expired in July last, and who lias not heen refflac;ul

by any election.
Compton, Winslow South.-Mr. Josephi Cormier, vice Mr. Prosiier

Legendre.
Quebec, Saint Rochi North.-Mr. John Brown, vice Mr. JamesDinning, and Mfr. Thiomas May, vice Mr. Richard McNamara, whoshould have gene out of office last year, there net liaving been anyelection.

DOARDS 0F EXAIMINERS.
By order in council, datéd the 2nd October instant.L Messrs. William Wakéham and James M. Remoî, inembers oftfia Bpardsof Examiners for thé county of Gaspé, vice Mr. PhiilipVibert, resigned, and the Revd. Richard Mathews, who lias left tielimits cfthe county.
Dr. J. A. Pidgeon, member cf the Board appointed te examinecandidates for primary scliool certiticates in tIhe district cr Gasp(é, vice

Dr. Cormick.
The Revd. George Vaillancourt, to the catholie baard of Richimond

vice théeflevd. M 0. C. Hamelin.

ERECTION, BOUND5, &G., 0F 5CHOOL MUNICIPALITIES.
lBy order in council, dated tIhe 3Oth September instant 1878.1. To ercct into a distinct school municipahity imnder the naine cfRoche Plate. parish cf Saind Edmond de Stoneham and cf Charles.bourg, in the county cf Quebec, ail thé térritory bonnded as follows,to wit : on the east by Jean Bedard's property, on thé south byLouis Légaré's, on thé wdst by JoehGabriel Bhéaume's, on the

north by Boyan Cencra.
2. To oreet into a distinct sehool municipality, under the name cfNotre Dame de Lourdes, a part cf thé townships cf Somerset andStanfold, and cf thé seigniory of Saint Jean de& Chaillons, comprisingan extent cf territory cf about six miles In front by about Seven milesin depth ; bounded as follows, namely: on thé ncrth west by astraight I iné'crossing the sald. séigniory at a distance of two milesnor'.h west cf thé line séparating the said seigniory fromn thé goreof the said township of Somerset, and parallel with thé said line,from thé township cf Blanford te thé seigniory cf Lothininiere ; tothé north east partly by théesaid soigniry cf Lethinière and partlyby thé lino separating thé 121h and I 3th lots. in thé flrst three rangesof thé said township cf Somerset, te thé south east by the lino separat-ing thé third and fourth ranges of the said townships ofSomerset andStanfold ; te thé south west partly by thé lino separating thé l2thlot from thé l3th, in the said township cf Stanfold, and partly bythé lino separating thé said selgniory cf Saint Jean des Chaillons,

from, thé salidtownship cf Blanford.
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3. To erect into a distinct sclîool municipality, under the name of
Saint Laurent de Matapediac, in the county of Bonaventure, aIl the
territory hounded on the north by the limits of the township of
Ristigouche, on the east by river Ristigouche from Hugh Fraser's
miii, on the west by the boundary of the township of Ristigouche.
on the south hy the river Metapediac, including therein lots Nos 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, on the range on the river Metapediac.

4. To annex to the municipaIity of Saint Georges d'Aubert Galliofl,
ini the county of Beauce, ail bounded as follows, to wit : on the
north by the seigniory of Aubert Gallion, on the south east by the
line separating lot No. 15 fromn lot No. 16 for the Ist range, and in
rear hy the line separating No. 24 froin lot No. 25, for the second
range.

5. To annex to the rnunicipality of Jersey, ia the county of Beauce,
ail the reniainder of the lots of the first and second raages which are
not annexed to Saint George d'Aubert Gallion, and ail the third
range of the said township of Shenley.

6. To annex to the school municipality of Saint Joseph de Lévis,
in the county of Lévis, that part of the territory of the village of
Lauzon, in the same county ; bounded as follows, to wit : on the
north and west by the limits of the municipality of the said village
of Lauzon, on the south b y the second range of the parish of Saint
Joseph de Lévis. and on the east by the limits of the sehool munici-
pality of the said parish of Saint Joseph de Lévis.

7. To detach fromn the sehool municipality or the village of
l'Assomption, and annex to that of the parish of l'Assomption, ail
that extent of territory which is found betNyeen the property. of
Joseph Forest exclusively, adjoining that of U3rgel Cormier, runnirig
as far as and including the property of Joseph Debussat dit St.
Ge9trmain, adjoining that or Louis Adolphie Chalifoux.

8. To detach rrom the township of Nelson, la the county of
Megantic, ail the parish of Sainte Anastasie, such as civilly erected
hy proclamation or the 25th September, 1877.

9. To detacli fromn the school municipality of Shipton, in the
county of Richmond, and annex to the school municipality of
Tingw;ick, in the couty d'Arthabaska, part or lots Nos. 9 and 10, ln
the first range, and lot No. t0, in the second range, on the north &ide
of the river Nicolet, and the north east half.or lot No. 1l, in the first
range or Shipton.

10. To join and annex to the scliool municipality or Mill-Hill, No.
3, the lands and properties of George Richardson, Henry McAlsone,
Jean Baptiste Bedard and Thomas Jack. situate to and adjoining the
south limit or the said niunicipalily.

1l. To detach lots Nos. 19 to 27 inclusively, or the Ith range, and
lots Nos. 19 to 27 inclîîsively, or the 1 tth range of Greenville, rromn
the school municipality of Greenville No. 1, county of Argenteuil,
and to annex them 10o the school municipality of Harrington No. 1,
in the said county.

Nake ChiIdho.d Sweet.

Wait not tili the little hands are at rest
Ere yen 1111 them full of flowers ;

Wait not for the crowning tuberose
To make sweet the last sad hours;

But whule, in the busy household band,
Your darlings still need your guiding hand,

Oh, MIl their lives with sweetness.

Wait not tilI the littie hearts are stilI,
For the loving look and phrase ;

But wlien you gently chide a fauit,
The good deed klndly praise.

The word yen would speak beside the hier
FaIls sweeter for on the living ar ;

Oh, MIl yôung lives with a sweetness!1

Ah! what are kisses on elay cold lips
To the rosy mouth we press,

When our wee one flies to her mother's arms
For love's tenderest caress !.

Let neyer a wordly bauble keep
Your heart from the joy each day should reap,

Circling your lives with sweetness.

Give thaxiks each morn for the sturdy boys,
Give tbanks for the fairy girls;

Witb a dower of wealth like this at home,
Wou.ld y ou rifle the earth for pearîs ?

Wait flot lor death te gemilo ve's crown,
But daily shower lire's blesslngs down,

And 1111 young boarts with sweetness.

Remember the homes where the Jiglit lias fled,
Where the rose lias faded away ;

And thé love that glows in youthrui hearts,
Oh> cherishi it white yeu may!

And ri4ake your home a gardon of flowers.
Mèere joy sha.ll bloom through chlldhoods hourq,

And Dit young lives with sweetness.
LoulsE S. UPHAM.

P.vlmela oaIg fPtmmàTshr
of the Pr.vinee et Qinebee

IFIFTENîTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

BEDFORD) E. T., October 24th, 1878.

The above convention held its first *meeting ini the
Bedford Acaem y this morning at ten o'clock Mr. Hlobart
Btter, M. A., ?IPeslden t of the Bedford kssociation,
being elected to the chair.

The meeting ivas attended by a large number of
Montreal teachers and residents of Bedford. Amongst
those rent were Professor McGregor, Mr. Scott,
Misses Camihaeland Clarke, and Mr. rank W. Hicks)
Secretary W the Associationi.

Mr. ilobart- Butler, M. A., alter a fewv prefatory
remarks, called upon the Rev. E. 1. Rexford, B. A., to
open the proceedings with prayer. This having been
done,the Chairman stated thatit was usualto more that
the minutes and the report of the last annual meeting
be adepted without their being previously read, as this
would take up toc> muefi time. The report was printed,
and was ini the bands of ail those present.

Moveèd by Inipector.MeLoughlin, seconded by Mr. D.
Weir, that the reading of the report be dispensed with
Carried.

Inspector McLouqhlin thon read apaper on "Additions
to Surects taught in Gommon Schools " the Secretary
having previously read lettors from Dr.'Miles, Secretary
of the Departrnont of Public Instruction,' Principal
Dawson, of-McGill College, and Principal Lobley, of
Lennoxville, excusing themselves from attending the
Conventiooing to their duties not permitting thema
to absent t eslves a.t the present Urne.

Inspector McLoughlin opened his discourse with
remarking that nearly e'very meeting of the Association,
dlaims of -some study to a -place in the sehools of t, Vc
Province wère advanced. Educational 1ournals were
also pressing these dlaims upon the public. 'Men Who
had conceived a liking for some particular art or branch
of knowledge ivere firm in the belief that this s pecial
branch was of permanent importance and should be'
introduced into ail the schools. This necessitated
watchfulness on the part'of the teachers in order that
important studios might flot be made to give place tO
subjecta of the lesser importance. The excellence ôf a
school did not depend so much upon the extent of its
curriculum as in the character of its teaching. The
curriculum of Common Schools could flot be expected
to be of so hi,"h a grade as High and Model Schools-
In considering the branches to be tan ght in the Comino"
Schoûls, two thinge had to be regardod chlefly. First,
the studies that were of primary importance. Secondli
the number of studies that one teachercould attend tO.
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Ail would admit that the three R's were essential Mr. Weir wvas of opinion that too rnuch geographystibjects of sLnd y. In these days of general reading ivas being tan ght. -1He did flot see the use of tearningand travel, some knowledge of geography and grammar the geography of outlandish places, especially thewvas useful. Within a few years, severat other b ranches geograph y of India, as no one could pronolince thehad been added,) viz. Sacredllistory,- History of names. iLa ughter.)
England and Canada Elements of Agriculture, Book- Professor McGregor observed that they wvere dealingkeeping and Linear Drawing. This tie lecturer consi with common schools as they now existed, not as theydered an extensive course of study for an elementary were going to be in the millennium which was to becourse. Taking these subjects as obligatory, one had broughtabout by Sir John A. Macdonald. (Laughter.>to consider how the teacher ivas to divide hiis Lime.i On the authority of Mr. Butler, ho referred to the bad1'here should be time enough allowed to study eaclii state of the roads in the District of Bedford, the mudsubject ina comfortablermanner. The speaker enlarged beiug from 9to15 incheedeep; this prevented manyupon this point. In the common schools the day a child from attending school at an early age.coîîsisted of six hours, an d it was necessary 10 apportion Mr. F. W. Hicks pointed out that the scholastic yearthese hours so as to give most ime to the most ivas but of eight months in the country, whereas iLimportant subjects. Reading demanded the largest share was of ton in the city ; also, that in the country aof attention. 11e advocated two hours a day being teacher changed every three months almost, whereasdevoted to spelling and reading. Writing was next in in town the pupil had the same toacher for two years.importance ; haif an lionr a day ought to be given to Rev. E. 1. Rexford wished to remark that with regardiL. An hiour and a liaîf should be set aside for Lo vIiingy, a child sho uld have a ~nptit L ad
arithmetic and mental arithmetic. WiLh. regard to at once and be taught to trace. The child wonld thusgeography and graînmar, there ought to be two classes become familiarized with the use of the pen ; twoin each school, and the subjects would oocupy.an hour months lter wvonld *be quite ime enough to Leach iLand a haif. Haîf an hour should be devoted Lo book- writin.
keeping, histor y drawing and agriculture, on alternate -Dr. Kelly objected to children being taught the îîameïdays. This exhausted the six hours of scliool Lime. If of the capes of Asia or the heights of mouintains. Hemore subjects were introduced, one of Lwo thinge must did not believe in landing a child in Africa or teachinghappen : oithoer Lhey would have to work faster than iL the geography of France, which iL could flotthey did now and accomplish more, ini a given ime, or remember. IL was waste of ime.they must give less attention to somo of the subjeets of At this stage of the proceedings, Dr. Miles arrivedthe course. As Lo the latter alternative, few would with a large number of« teachers from Quebec andmaintain that these subjects were receiving more vicinity. Altogether about one hundred were asisembledattention than their importance demanded. There in the Acadomy.
remained, therefore, the simple question : Cou id the Rev. E. I. Rexford thon proceeded to read a paperdo more than were now doing in the same Uime ? e calleI, '"'A few thoughts on oui- District Schools," inLhought upon the whole that the ime aIloLLed to each which hie purported to bring clearly before those ofstndy cou Id not bo much abridged and wvas against infilence who were present, some of the great unneces-hurrying thoepupils. The teachor vho worked rapidly sary evils that existed in the common school system.could hardly e choico ini his use of language or clear Were "a Rip Van Witnkle to awake to-day, hie vouIdin his illustrations. In conclusion. the lecturer advocated find the common schools pretty much in tfie sanie statesome certain knowledge in a feW subjects botter than a as fifteen years ago. Farmers spont ime and nmney iiisuperficial acquaintance&of many. [L, therefore, bahoved the improvement of agricuttural implements and thethe friends of education to exorcise a judicious watch- promotion of railwvay interests, b ut they had yet to leariîfulness in regard to the admission of fresh subjects of that a thorough and officient systeni of common schoolsstudy in the already well fllled course of the common would promote tha material prosperiLy of t he country.school. Children ought to ho thorough ly grounded in theProfossor MeGregor haviiig iuvited soute remarks on elements of an English education. Much might bo saidthe foregoing paper, a conversation ensued. in this confection about the careloss manner ini whicîîRov. E. I. Rexford, B. A., asked whether a child eachers are engaged2 and about the littie trouble thatfol not be botter off if, instead of learnin jgeography wvas taken to ascertaîn the qualifications of a toacher.frtwenty mîinutes a day, iL were taug t bistory ? Tho first evil hoe animadverted against wvas the greatHistory was of far groater importance. 9He thought variety of text-books in use iii our district schools. Thisgeograph.-y received undue attention, and ivas wrongly ivas a difflculty which met a teacher on the first daytaughî. Th e pupil hatd -to commit to memory a large of hor school work, and this difficulty arose fromi thetext book, and after six yoars' study of goography, fact that the parents were allowed Lo choose Lxt-books.knew nothing about iL. The time enîployed ini teaching Another difficulty the school teachor had to contendgeograph-y was wasted. Were they to have more what was the variety of attainments that exist amongh story, chldren would become nmore intelligent and her pupils ; in a school of twonty five she had primary,bo btter educated. lie was of opinion that chitdren intermediate and senior classes; thus, in overy subjectshould be brought on faster and that no subjects should she tan ght, slie as obliged Lo'divide hier tiventy-fivebo eliminated from the preseîît course of studios. Ho pupils into four or five classes, thus making the Leach-ivent on Lo remark that children ini the city,* nine ingindividual, and destroying, the emulation whichyears of age, were advanced as chillren of twetve' in s prings up when children are taught collective[y in onethe conntry.He ex pected botter results ini the country, clans. ILthappened ofte n that a child came to school.as the toachor had botter materilt to w rn nork n pon. As a bearingihs han d a text-book which was ontirelymatter of fact, counitry children were far bohind town unsuited Lo his years and attainmients, aud .yet thechilren wh , ocial position and intellectual quali- eacher is expected to to keep up the intorest of herfcaionserthiifeor.Lcnluon, he.stated chitdren and to bring Lhem on under att these difficul-titat IL vas contrary to oxperionce that all the subjects ies. IL would ho oas yto remedy this by securing aof the course should hob brought in overy day. Hie uniform sories of text-books,1 if only the proper machi-advocated the teaching of geography and grammar nery were sot in order to direct the parents' choice. IL

three days in the week only.
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wvas impossible to look to the parents for reform in this1 in our sohools and thus in union with Latin, lead
matter. Could we look to teachers to decide the ques- on the future generation to wisdom, knowledge, prac-
tion ? If they tauglit in one p lace for any length of time tical usefulness and success. Hie ias followed by Mr.
they miglit exert a powerfu influence over the parents, J. T. Donald, who in a IlPlea for Natural Science in
but they changed the scene of their labors too frequent- Schools," advocated* the incjýlcating into chidren the
ly. The inspectors wvere those to take the lead in titis knowledge of Nature's laws as they are exemplified iu
reform, and within a cou ple of years they could secure a the events of every-day-life, and hat hey relate to his
uniform series of text-books for our schools. The lecturer own health and life, and the reason for the occurrence
objected strongly bo the frequent changes of teachers. of every day's natural phenomena.
lu view of the small inducements that were held ont Dr. Howe made a few remarks, approvitig the Leachi-
to teachers, one must expect few young people to adopt in gof Latin and Greek.
this as their liTe's work. The present custom of chani-Prof essor McGregor alluded in a hiumorous speech to
ging the teacliers every term was simply outrageons ; it the variety of subjects which iL ivas pro posed should be
ivas detrimental to the pupils to place them every three taught in scbools. Etiquette should be tatught, espe-
or four months under different teachers. H-e advocated cially Court etiquette now that the Princess Týouise
written examinations at the end of each terni in order was coming ; mining, so that seholars miglit become
to showv the state of proficiency of eaclî pupil. He great men I ike Mr. Huntington ; meteorology, lu order
recommended that the Board of School Commissioners that the country miglit produce some more Vennors ;
should pass a resolution flot to engage a teacher for less drilling, especially '.n the District of Bedford as they
than a year, and use their influence to keep the same lived in the neighbourhood of Fenians ; cooking in the
teacher for as a long a period as possible in the same best wvay for a girl to get a man's lieart wvas via lis
school. 11e should also every termi increase the salary stomach. The Professor enumerated some forty-flve
of teachers remaining ini the sanie school, b y way of accomplishments to be acquired, giving humourous
encouragement. Hie referred to the fact that some reasons for their being acquired and sat down amidst
teachers were ill-paid ; he knew of as small a salary as great laugliter.
86 per month being paid. In conclusion lie advocated Rev. Samuel Jackson wished to take a practical viewv
a more satisfactory system of inspection, for lie felt of the question of modyfing the course of studies and
bouind to say that after looking- over the past ten years ivas in favour of introducing new subjects ivithout
of the history of our District Schools, he could see no destroying old land-marks. No one objected to classics
practical results of the present system of inspection. being tauglit, but many objected to too much time

The Chairman, on t h conclusion of the reading of being taken up with the study of them, to the exclusion
tbis paper, said that it wvas, lu the main, radically of modern an d practica 1 subjects.
wrong. Teachers were getting $15 per month ; Lhe AfLer a few remarks by otiier speakers, th e meeting
lowest salary paid being $8, with board and lodging. adjourned until this eveuing at.7. 30p. m.

Inspector Mvcoughlin -stated lie could and would The programme for the evefling is as follows
reply to the paper, whidh could not apply to the District0
of Bedford. 1 .................. .......... ..... l themn

Rev. E. 1. Rexford said his remarjis about inspection 2 ..... .................... Prosident's Âddress
applied to a system, and not to a person. What he had. ............................ ....Dr. Miles'a Address

4. Reading, -"Lady Clare " .........Mr. Canfieldstated ivas particularly applicable to Bedford. 11e 5............. Address by W. -*.. Lynch, Esq., M. P. P.
would abide by lis statements, wvhich lie could prove. 6. Reading ...................... ... Miss McGarry

Tlie meeting adjourned at 1 2.39 p. m. to 2.30 p. m. 7. Giece... . ......... ............... lGood Night."

AFTERNOON SITTING.

A number of poople were present lu Lhe afternoon.,
amongst wvlom wvere Messrs. W. W. Lynch, M. PP., F.
Cl,, oye s, onLW o Principal of St. Johns Higli

.coo Revd. Grenfeli, of Bedford ; Rev. Sainuel
Jackson, of Stanbridge ; 11ev. Mr. Watson, ex-President
of Provincial Association, and many others. The
Academy wvas crowded, great interest being [nanifested
in the proceedings.

The minuies of the morning's doings wvere read and
adopted.

Mr. Geo. Murray then read a paper "The Advaiitages
of a Classical Education," the greater part of which lias
lately appeared under that lieading lu the columns of
the Star. Hie supplemented the lecture with a few
general remarks.

Dr. Kelly t.hen read a paper on the IlAdvantages
derived from the Study of Germnan, " by Mr. H. A. C.
Fuchs, who was absent, owing to ili-hiealth. The writer
advocated the advantages of a living lainguage over
dead languages like Latin and Greeà. T.h e German
language liad its syntax, iLs entire construction, its
very beauty identical with the Greek, whule at tle
same time it wvas now spoken by millions of people, and
was therefore of practical use, and was of immense
benefit to the student in practical life. In conclusion
the writer hoped that Germaîi woul supersede Greek

NIGHT SITTING.

The members of the Sehool Convention and their
frieuds, besides a large number of residents met to-
niglit in the Methodist Chnrch at 5 p. m. Over Ï00 were
present. Dr. Baker Edwards, Prof. P. J. Darey, and
M r. E. R. Smith, of the Si. Johns News, arrived du ring
the course of the evening.

The chairman of the Convention having aken lis
seat, the poceedings commenced with the singing of
the Anthem "lThe Lord in my Shepherd " a tem which
Mr. Hobert Butlier, M. A., read. a paper whemein lie
referred to the morning's proceedings and proposed to
review the sdliool system of the Province. The question
was their sdhool system improvinc, or not ? To enquire
into this was the motive for whicTi they lad assembled
Rather exaggemated statements had been made at the
morning sitting and a few isolated cases had beeli
dwelt with as being the gene.ral rule. These p'oints
would be discussed o-morrow. The speaker referred
witl pleasume to the fact that there was no class
education now-a-days; ridli and poor, clilîdren Of
varions nationalities sat side by side ; in fact,1 wliat
were we but a democracy ? " lufacd, the world was
becoming democratic ; the Royal Family was comningo
down to a more elevated plane; Lhe chldren of royalty
were being educated witl the soldier and the sailOr.
IE4ucation0 was making ail men noble; hence il Was
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unnecessary to im port tiles into this country. Referring a convention, express a decided opinion on the subject
t-) the Common Sch oo is, they were the nurseries of before they parted. Hie wished the teacher to be paid
thoughit and their eachers had of late made great ail ini money. Dr. Miles sat down arnidst hearty
progress. H1e adtvocated more training sehools for applause.
teachers ; at Lhe Philadelphia Exhibition, the exhibits The Chairman thon introduced Professor Dar y, re-
of the schools were a failure, but great strides hadbeen presenting MeGili College, who stated that McGilI
made at the Paris Exhibition, where prizes had been College had instituted the degree of Associate of Arts,
taken. He complained of the iniadeq uate support given in order to assist the Government in ascertaining the
to the iligli Sohools, the fnnds voted for them having pro gress made by teachers in the Province. To obtain
been misappropriated. H1e regretted that eo many were this diploma or certificate, it wvas necessary to go up to
opposed to the study of classics ; in doing so they only Montreal. Candidates could send their papers up to
displayed their ignorance. In former days eachers town, and pursue their studios in the localitLies in which
studied classics and were superior to those who ne- they resided. 11e hoped, to see centres of examination
glected this study. 11e vas opposed to the cultivation established over the country, ini order to advance the
of so-called accomplishments, which Look up top much higher education of women. In the States, they had far
time and could only b3 looked upon as temporary greater opportunities of a ttendîng lectures and getting
amusements. In conclusion hie urged teachers to a good education than here in Canada, but McGilt
perr-everance and patience, wvhich wvould bring wilh College- was doing a great deal for their benefit.
themn their own reward. (Applause.)

The Chairman then introduced. Mr. Canfield next read Tennysoii's "lLady Clara Vere
Dr Miles, of Quebec, who wvas received with applause de Vere," in a ver effective manner.

and who stated that he fol t reat gratification at meeting W. W .- Lhsq) M. P. P.,)aigbe ald'îo
once more the teachers of th e Province of Quebec. lHe to speak, t oýLtat as it was getting to be ra&Uer
wvas mnch struck by the number and excellency of!l ate hie vo nid postpone any remarks hoenight have to
papers presented to-day. Generally speaking, one or 1 make, but on the audience calling again upon him, he
twvo kapers stood ont in strong relief ; in this instance, made the following remarks :-He had como not so
the C.onvention owed a debt of gratitude to the gentie- much to give his views on the snbject of education as
man who had lectured on the advantages of classical to listen to the expression of opinion of the membors of
edtication as well as to Mr. Fuchs for his clever paper1 the convention. Referiring to the chairmani's paper, hoe
on the advantages of stndying the German language. would say that in this country people must begin to act
Mr. Donald's pap r on Natural Schools had also some themselves ; they were in a position to assume more
menit in iL and lthe argunments 'were very clearly put. than they had doue hitherto ; they must notas of old
lu the morning they would discuss a paper that had depend exclnsively upon the Governement, but.must
been read on the present school system and hoe anti- p ut their hands into their pockets and do something
cipated that nnanimity would, wlîen the discussion for themselves. The Connty of Missisquoi had hitherto
came on, flot be the arder of the day. 11e complimented been most favorably treated by the Government, ai-d
the meeting n pon having so old and experience a chair- had perhaps received at iLs hands more money for
man as Mr'. -BIutler, vh o had devoted more than a superior educational purposes than any other cou nty in
q uarter of a century to the advancement of education. the Province of Quebec. IL was time the county should
fr. Miles went on to say that the Superintendent of do something for ilsoîlf, and thus.enable Government to

Public Instruction had'commissioned him to state that assist other connties that had not been equally favored.
hie regretted that hoe was unable to be present at the Hie then quoted the following figures, showvitn that the
Convention. Dr. Dale and Mr. Hossac k, of Q uebec, had County of Missisqnoi was receiving as much as four
also entrusted him with the samo messake. He would counties, each of which was a province in itseif. lu 1878
nowv say a few words on the subject of the following amotnuts had been paid *-Misssq o*

( ~~$850- Brome, $525 ; Shefford, $550 ; Stanstead, $1,200;
BOARDING RIOUýND." Huntingdon, $700e; Compton, $725;- Argenteuil, $550 ;

St. Johns, $500 ; Richmond, 81, 100;Megantic, $350 ;
(Laughton and nch clapping of hands.) lie considered Pontiac $*150; Ottawa $116;- Gaspé and Bonaventure, 0.
iL an evil and an injustice to teachers ; it was hurtful Hie wislied to see the common schools established
to themselves and to the cause of eduication. Hie as on such a basis that evory child could receive a good
not in favor of modifying this system by degrees, but elementary education, and if iL showed any superior
wished to see iL swept away. (ilear, hiear.) The teacher abilities, receive a higher oducation. Ti) do that, the
under that system goi paid, not ini money, butin kind. (A people shonld tax themseives as willingly as they have
voice-"1Such a kindî too.") For many rate payers it ivas axed themselves and their children to bttild railways
an easy way of settlhug their school t axes. & did not for the Province. Referring to Dr. Miles's speech, Mr.
know of any school teachor who approved of the Lynch stated that at the last meeting of the Quebec
system. They were perpetually being shifted frorn Legislature, lie had spoken in favor of a statuite being
résidence to residence. IL was argned thai. a lady teacher passed abolshing"I boarding round." lu his own townî
moving f rom honse to house did a great deal of good ship of Brome, hoe regretted to say a resolution had been
to its iiumates, refinining uncultivated girls who thus' pssed by which the Board resolved that Lhey would
had a model to imitate.0 This might be good for the, hire no teacherunlesshle orshe would board ont. Hie liad
uncultivated girls, but iiot alwvays very pleasant for the done what hie could to have this resoîntion rescinded and
teachers. (Laughter and applause.) Hie could state that would continue to do so. Hie hoped th'o day would
the system had prevailed in such old and rich.established come wvhen teachers would receive not a miserablo
places as Stanstead, Brome and Missisquoi. il ougit not pittance, but their due. Hie reconimenied that the
to be allowed to exist ; he had seen the evil of it as teachers at the Convention should address a memoran-
mnch as many mon in the conuntry. 11e ivas qorry to'dumto0the anthonities at Qubec, stating they wonld not
say that many of the Boards were oppressive, and teach another hour unleas the "lboardino, round"
teachers miaking complaints to them, often rendered systein was swept away. <Loud applausei fhiey must
I4eir position hbarder. Hie hoped the mneeting wouýld, as tell the Government what thoy wanted and vhat they
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mnust have, and the authô'rities would not dare refuse.
(Enthusiastic applause.)

Dr. Kelly excused himself from giving a recitation,
owing to t he lateness of the hour.

Miss McGarry, teaching of reading in Ann street
School, then read IlThe Lady of Wentworth." This
lady was listened to with great attention, and was
loudly applauded and con gratulated at the termination
of hier reading ; the modulations o f a flexible andmelo-
dious voice and hier appropriate gestures were perfect.
The lady reaped the applause of the evening, and in,
response to an encore, favored the audience with a second
reading. A gie vas then sting, and the meeting con-
cluded with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Grenfeil.

Bedford, October 25.
At the meetinig this moring, the President read

letters of apolog y for' non-attendance from Mr. Heneker,late President of Association, and Hon. C. Dunkin.
Dr. Miles announced that in the future the Depariment

of Public Instruction would grant some aid to the
Association foi' defraying printing and advertizing,
expenses ; the $50 promised Iast year would be graîîted
as soon as possible.

Mr. Lynch, M. P. P., h oped to be able to secuire a
small annual gran t towards the fu nds of the Association.

The President made a few remarks about the Rev.
Mr. Rexford's paper.

Rev. E. 1. R exford replied, sl$atinig that hie had îîot
seen much inîprovement in the sehool system for the
past ten years. 11le had wvorked quietly to bring about
reform, but that the Boards and the parents had done
very little towards it. 11e referred to the evils wvhich
bore on the efficiency of the school system, such as&Cboarding rounid," and the fact that teachers, after
waiting a long time, received "lstore pay " oîîly. He
p roved that some were receiving $6 per month only.
Fou rteen teachers of the district signed a lestamur,
endorsing what lie hiad said. At the conclusion of his
addr'ess, lhe paid a high tribute to the teachers trained
in the Normal School.

Mr. Rexford ivas greatly applauded, and his speech
is considered the speech of the session. A vote of thanks
ivas passed to him, as also to Mr. Lynch, M. P. P., Wholeft for Knowlton. During the afternoon sitting, the
Rev. Mr. Buckham, Principal of Vermont, University,
arrived.

Next year the Convention will be held at Quebcc.
Dr. Miles wvas elected Presid ent; Professor McGregor

Treasurer, and Frank W. Hicks Secretary to the Asso-
ciation.
Pers were read on Il Te Teaching of the Fr'ench,"

by Dr. Howe ; by Mr. Parsons, Il Howv Io teach
Grammai', and on "lUnitary Arithrnetic," by Professoî'
McGregor-

At ùh niglit sitting of the Convention papers wvere
read on " 91Copper mining ini the Province of Quebec,"by Mr.«C. B. K oyl, and on IlDomestic Economy in
Schools, by Mrs. L. H. Scott. An address wvas delivered
by Rev. Mr. Buckham, Principal of Vermont University.

CLO5ING DAY.t

BEDFORD, Que., October 25, 1878.
The School Convention reassembled this morning ati10 o'clock in the Academy. The proceedings opened

with prayer by the Rev. E. I. Rexford.d
The minutes of yesterday's proceedings were read t

and approved of with sorne slighit amendments.1
The Secre tary read letters from Mr. leneker, a former

President of the Association, and the Hon. C. Dunkin 'both of whomn expressed their regrets at not beingr able
to be present at the Convention.

The President announced that subscription lists
would be handed round during the ensuing meeting to
defray expenses of printing, advertising, &c.

Dr. Howe called attention to the fact that formely aid
was x'eceived from, the departrnent at Quebec, and
wanted to know whether it could not still be obtained.

Dr. Miles replied that the matter had been considered
by the Department of Public Instruction and that some
aid would certainly be graiited in the future. lie added
that the $50 promised las tyear ivould be granted as
soon as pssible.

Mr. W.W. LyNcH, M. P. P., on the part of the Protes-
testant Committee of the Council of Public Instruction
said he thought the Association entitled toaid from the
Council. The means at the disposai of the Couincil wvere
slender, but hie hoped to be able to secuire a small annual
grant towards the funds of the Association.

The first order of the day was the discussigo hpapers read yesterday. si0o h
hinspector McLoughli n, replying to the paper read by
te Rev. E. I. Rexford, stated that hie had in a great

measure tried to bring about the reforms suggested by
the lecturer. 0f laite, hie had made great efforts to intro-
duce a uniform series of text books throughout the
district, and hie hoped that in a couple of years they
would be exclusively used. 11e also was in favor of
written examinations ; this was a matter for School
Commissioners to decide. It would only be practicable
for the larger classes ; smaller classes wvould always
havé -to be examined orally.

The President next spoke and remarked he had
devoted 26 years to education in the three counties
comprisin g the Educational District of Bedford. He
had traveli ed ail through it, and could, therefore,answer some of the Rev. Mr. Rexford's s.tatements.
In the district he had flot seen any tumble.down
school-houses ; the majority were well built. With
regard to the salaries of school-teachers, he knew that
in St. Armand's West the teachers had received 820,
until the hard times had corne, when their salary had
been reducçd to $15. 11e was informed that school-
teachers could board for St for five school days
(laugliter) ; thus leaving them 8$11 per month of twenty-
four days. 11e had not seen any case like that men tionedb the Reverend gentleman, where as low a salary as
81 2er month ivas paid. H1e protested against an idea
which was prevalent that in the Townships they werenot fit to teacli Latin, Greek, geometry, or even tritgonometry, and.quoted several instances of pu plis Whohad receive in the townships a classical educatioii,
which had enabled them subsequently to take Univer-
sit yhonours.

Dr. Kelly would ask the President how many pupils
he was teaching Greek to this year ?

The President replied he had two studying Greek,
seven Latin and five geometry

Dr. Kelly also elicited the fat that for the last three
years, no pupils from the District had matriculated
either at McGîll or any other University. He know thatthere were those who could Leach Greek in the Towns-
Ilis but our young men did flot care for it. The teac-hing of Greek was fast dying out in the schools of Onta-
rio and Nova Scotia.

Rev. E. I. Reiford observed that the discussion was
lrifting away from, the point. IL had been decided that
the discussion of liii paper should be taken up this
norning and lie claimed the floor. 11e would say a
few woràS about the paper lie had read, ami s-ubstafl-
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Liate the statements therein contained. Since lie had there wvas no moans of ascertaining by a vote theread it, but one thought had occupied his mnd, and opinion o f the lady teachers ; he had seen no otherthat ivas that iL vas a serious hing for- a young man method of getting an expression of opinion from tlieriilike himseof to read a paper such as ho had read, for except by writing out the following tesnmur :some miglit, perhaps, think that ho ivas usurping the We the undersigned District Schosl Teachers of theprivileges of three men present wvho wvore older than District of Bedftord having heard the paper reaa entitledhmef.Afeeling of fear had taken hold of him that Il Thoughts on oit District SchoolpSyste," herebvhie had seemed to take too much upon himself, and testify to the generat carrectness of the statemenl.sthat hoe ought to have left th.e task to older heads and contained therein.
in older-hands. Ris plea was that hie had loft iL in thoir {FourtLeeiî signatures.)hands for the past ten years, and hie had flot seon much
change.in that period. Dîîring that ime hoe had wvorkod The Presidleiit--Namt-! îamein a quiet way for the advancement of education ; lht Dr. Kelly, wiL theUi groater part of the audience,had oftén been tom pted to discuss the matter in the thought ti his would be unadvisible, owing to thepublic press, yet ho nad refrainod from doing so. Ho prosence of those in authority over the teachers.had nevEr writt.en to the press, and thought it required The Reverend gentleman ivent on to say that u nona greal deal of boldness to do so. Ho had been urged the wholo, his paper had been endorsed oven by tns-by the commitice to prepare a paper for this Convention, pector McLougvhhn. wvhose approval ho had hardlyand hiad hurriedly dou so, and ho therefore feit expected to ge. With regard to- the text-books, hoegrateful to Dr. Mi.les for his remarks that it wvas welt did not wvant now, or the latest books; ail ho contendedput together. Hoe vould, at the outsot, state that hoe for ivas a uniformi series of books. throughout theentertained no doubts as to the accuracy of the infor- schools. He had* no faith in the' opinion expressed bymation ho had received and upon which ho had based the Inspector, jhat things would Ilright theniselves inhis statements. It was asked whonce hoe had got his two years." Things were much the same as they stoodinformation, aiid some seemod to conclude that ho had two years ago. With regard to the number of daysno grounds for what ho had advanced. Ho was himself spentein inspection, hoe would remark that in the coun-a township boy , and was familiar with the ivorking of try, unlike in the city schools, ail did flot begin at onethe school systeni in the Townshi ps. For the la8tfIve particular date, and end at another specified date. Ityears ho had been teaching in t ho city, but hoe had wouild be difficuit te find during ton montha, in therernained in constant communication with teachers in Pistrict of Bedford, an y place where there was notthe Townships. Ho hiad spoken wviLh boards ani parents school overy day, Sund ays, of course, excepted. Hoand so far, hoe had seen that it ivas not likely that Lhey did not deny that children comning from the Commonwould do anything to bring about any change in the schools in the Townships had risen to University andsystem. In his paper ho had pointed out some evils HIlht School eminence. The Townehips had carriedwhich bore 'on the eficiency of schools. IlBoarding off' many honors, .and ho would be the Iast te, deny theround," a subjeet to which Dr. Miles had s0 effectually fact ; but iL arose from the fact that these children hadreferred to last night, was another one ; so w as the grown up under diliculties, and had got on, notextraordinary maïîner in which teachers roceived tluoir hrough the systeim, but in apite of iL. 111 conclusion,diplomas and their .pay. However there ivas no ime hoe stated hoe would rather hgave a teacher holding aLo discuss these sub*ects which woulcl furnish materials good certilicate from the Normai Schools, tlan a veryfortwoor hre I n gthypaprs.Ho assured his large number of igraduates of McGilI College. Thehearor s that lie had made no ex parlte statemonts but speaker sat lowp amid proionged appiause, and wvashad merely mentioned facts which ho wouid 110w ar ycnrtltdby erl iteeahr

prov. H ha sad t th Chirmn tat ertain p rosent, who expressed their thanks for the able andeachers were the rocipieuts of $6 per month in cash fearless manner in which ho had advocated their cause.oniy and had been me t by t ho answer that teachers on Ail present agreed that the speech was the most pract-the average received $15 or $14 per month, but of this ical one of the session. and one of the best delivered atamount they had to board themselve and hoe doubted the Conventions durinig the past flfteen years.greatiy if toachers could obtain board at the rate of 81 Some discussion ensued. many present endorsing theto $1.25 per five school days, that would suit theni. îast speaker with regard to hisremarks, especiallyEven thon, how about the two other days of the wveek ? the c Iosing ones. Many of teachers oxpressed theirWere they to fast ? (laughter). Board would cost th em regret at îlot having knowvn before Lhat the testamurat least $8 per month and this wouid lbave exactly referred to had been circuiated for signature, as theywhat hoe had said, viz. 86 in. cash per month. In Bolton we re prepared to sign iL.where hoe had the misfortune of bien~ born, the salaries IL was thon rnoved- by Rev. S. Jackson, School Com-wrae. lu may instanes he Leachers revelations to siersc
inae evn mayinrtances head uer had. Lo wait 4, mis o r eonded by Rev. J. P. Watson, and resolved:
6 and 12 months and even two years for their miserable That the thanks of the Convention are due and arepittance which was often, as ho knew had been the hereby given to the Rev. E. J. Rexford for his very ablecase in ýtanbridge lately, been settled in r o District Schools, and that in our opinion iL is

h iighly.important to teachers, pupiis and parents that
STORE-PAY! the griovances therein mentioned bc removed as

speedily as possible ; and wve rejoice in the. fact broughtHo asked if his statements woiro highl y coiored or ont in the discussion that the Council of Public mns-Improbable ? (Cries of"I no ! no ! '1)lie referred to, the truat ion has aiready taken the initiative in the mattersspeech made on the previons evening by the membor of lext-books and salaries,.
for Brome, who aiso had oncountered difilculties in A vote of thanks 'vas thon pa. cd, to Mr. W. W.trying to abolish this i*iq uitous system. He was using Lynch)M. PP.,woia opl#t-irtr oKolthQl Charnan5 own words when ho said that the High ton.. h a ople~tirtr oKol

we. retrograding - if so, wore not the teachors It being one 'ciock7 the meeting adjourned iii 2.30ajSo,ýU--deeply regrotted that at thiese convntions p.M,
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AFTERNOON SITTING.V
t

Mr. John L. Waltoni made a few remarks, expressing i
the hope that the next meeting of the ConVention woulcl r
be in St. John's, and thanking Mr. Murray for his excel- t,
lent paper on classical education ; he endorsed Rev. Mr* t'
Rexford's paper ii the main, and explainel what was 1
beingrdone at he St. John's lligh School. t

Shortly after the opening of the meeting, lhe Rev.ç
Mr. Buckham, Principal of Vermont University, arriveda
in Bedford, and attended the meeting in the Academy. L

Mr. E. R. Smith, of the Si. John's News,' also expressed t
th hpe that the meeting of the Convention îvould 1

take place at St. John's.i
Dr. Miles proposed that it shotild meet at Quebec. r

Carried.
The officers for the ensuin la year were then eiected,1

viz :-Dr. Miles, President; IProfessor McGregor, Trea-
surer, and Frank W. Hicks, Secretary. All these elec-
tions were made nem.*con.

It was moved hy Dr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. John E.1
Waiton,-That in the opinion of this Convention. the1
time has arrived when te attention of the Protestant
Committee of the Gouncil of Public Instruction of this1
Province should be directed to several needed reforms1
in their existing educational s ystem, notably amongstt
wvhich are : an improved mac h inery for the manage-1
ment aid support of elementary schools ; increased1
salaries to the teachers, by which they would be ena-1
bled to support themselves without recourse to the ob*D-i
xious practice of boarding round-; a read1*ustmeut of the1

sysem f txatonso hatprôertIo kinds shouldi
bemade to -contribu te, by a more eéquitable distribution
of the Common Schiool funds ; that power should be
given to the Boards of School Commissioners to aid in
the support of Superior Schools, such as Academies and
Model Schools and that the President of the Teachers'
Convention should be, ez-officio, a member of thei
Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Ins-
truction.

Dr. Howe next read a pap er on IlTeaching of French."
11e commenced by remarking, that. the usefulness of
French was now-a-days so manifest in the business of
life, that its right to a place in education ivas all but
iuniversally recogYized. French was by no means easy
for an En glish boy to learu and the insufficient pro,£?ress
so gonerally complaiie d o?, must assuredly be attribut-
ed in the first place, to the scant time allowed 10 it in
our programme of school work. In High Schools il ivas
impossible to eut down the time given to other subjects
and take more for French. The only remedy in this
dir&ction ivas to add to our present meagre ave hours
a day, a haîf hour obligratory, if possible ; if not, then
voluritary for those xvho desire improvement in any
study. Th is haîf hour should be employed in perfecting
the proutnuciation of the pulpit and increasing his
knowledge of vocahulary of the language. It was flot
uncommon to flnd, in English schools' Frencmen beach-
ing French, who had no intellectual culture, and who
were devoid of the experience in the art of teaching.
and who had no other recommendation than that they
spoke their mother-tougne with a decent accent. Not
having sufficielit force of character 10 maintain disci-
pline, il had become very much their custom to employ
in their stead English masters or mistresses who had
acquired a knowledqe of French. These were sometimes
successful with junior classes, but they usually labored
under the disad vantage of an incorrect pronunciation,
and were seldom pro f cient enou g h in the language to
instruct pupils advanced in il. H e believed that pupils
should be taught by a professor speaking Enghish as

welI as French ; it wvas, in his opinion, an error that
boys or gis would learn French better under a teacher
vho colu id not speak Englishi. The effect ivas simpiy to
*endler the maintenance of order more difficult. for
teaching y ounger pupils, they should be made see on
the blackboard the phrases and words that they were
being taught. Occasionally the master should dictate
the malter of the lesson to the whole class for them to
wvrite il on their slates. For advanced classes should be
added reading, aud translating with occasional recita-
Lions of portions of classic French authors committed
to memory. Questions and answers should be given ini
French, the nusiness of the houx' being as good a sub-
ject of dialogue and conversation an any other. Il was
not for want of good methods and good text-books that
we did xîot sticceed. better. The sum of the matter might
be stated in a few words. We shall not obtain more
satisfactory results until ive secure more time for the
subject and procure teachers of greater powver.

Professor P. J. Darey, of McGi Il College, was thank-
ful to Dr. Hoîve for lis paper. Certainly a French mas-
ter wvas beset with difficulties. Howevcr, in the Hlighi-
School, his experience had been very pleasant. In the
Normal School hoe had ceased bo hear "I don't like
French. " Every year great progress ivas made in the
teaching. In the Normal School, onie great difliculty t0
be encountered ivas the large classes. With regard 10
translation, heoxvas in the habit of reading French 10
his pupils, accustoming their ears to the sounds. TheY
repeated il after himi and then they wrote il in English,
thus they mastered '- a little well. " In three years
course at the Normal School he got man y pupils who
could converse wvith him and. who were f t to teach
others.

The Boards were frequently very tunfortunate ini theil'
choice of masters, which accounted for many failurer:

Mrs. Scott had found in her ex perience that French
teachers succeeded, even thoug h they spoke little
English. She insisted upon her French teacher speak-
ing French in the class. Some difficulty miglit arise at
first but children were very 50011 able to communicatc
with the teacher.

Miss Fluhmann stated that she had no mnore difficulY
at first when she could flot speak English than siom
she had acquired that language.

Mr. S. H. Parsons then read a paper on the method Of
teaching grammar, and the meeting adjourned t0

8P. M.
EVENING SITTING.

The Convention re-assem bled last night in the MetiO'
dist Church, the proceedings being ope ed wibhi pray0r.

Professor McGregor then delivered a lecture on the
Unitary Method of An thme tic, during the course O
which he reviewed Hamlan Smith's method. TI"'
subjecb was well treated and interestingly developedt
althoug rather abstruse. 0

Mr. Canfield next sang a"I Tyrolese Song," which 'Va
well received and encored, but, owin g ;o the latenes pOf
the hour, the singer merely acknowledged the conpiTI
ment with a bow to the audience.

The Chairman then inbroduced bhe Revd Mr'. BLICk
ham, President of the Vermout University, who Said
that if there could not be a commercial recipr:ocal tre8tf
with the URaited States, bhey miglit have reciprocitY "l
educational mabters. H1e would go home and tell theOo
he would like Americans bo treat the subject withb.'t
same vigor as Canadians. H1e would however P1
out that in the States bhe Association would f0t DO
called Il Protestant," for there in mattera of pilr
education, question of religion or denominatiofl were
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neyer involved. 11e knew that in Canada matters were v
ini such a state that this distinctive appellation ivas tý
necessary and he knew the struggle that wvas going on ii
in Canada now. There were those who said that theV
same issue wvas not behind them in the States, and that
they would soon have to faceit. He hoped such would E
not be the case. The speaker then referred 10 the great
Leachers of the world. England had only produced'
onie, viz. Arnold; the United States had produced Horacer
Maiin and Lewis Taylor, and the State of VermouîtMarsh 1,
and Colby. It was casier to find six good' physicians or t
lawyers than one flrst-class teacher. Teaching was 1
rcsorted to as a last expedieut. Vendors of patent 1
niedicines and lighitning-rod agents whio had failed,
ither turned tramps or teachers. (Laughtcr). And vet,

noîlîing %vas harder to produce than a good teacher.
A teaclier required whiat miglit bc called tact or
magnetisrn ; it wvas difficuit tb say what traits cotîsti-
îuted a good teacher, or whcther the faculty of teacli-
ing wvas a gift or cou Id be acquired. When a teacher ï
said that lie or slie had ,' a wonderful lot of childrcn,"
hie considered the teacher a good one ; but if a teacher (
complained 10 himi of te material hie had to workt
upon, he thoughtL that teacher had better try some other
business. A teachier slîould have an adrniring love for1
hier pupils ; site should sec ini them the germ of futuret
Presidents, Judges, and truc men and women. A
teacher shouid also have a fine sense of justice aitd be
the frietid, not the task master of his pupils. Formerly
the rod ruiîed the school ; uow it is governeci by thef
moral powver of the law. M1ore puipils wvere set againsti
the teaclier through sonie real or imaginary sense of
wrong, than by any other combination of causes. A1
teache'r who shows'his pupils that hie is as jealoits of1
their rîghts as of lis own, will soon win their confi-
dence, especiaily if hie shows that although hie may
deal severely with them, yet lie will deal justy and
fairly. A teacher should avoid hiaving favorites, yet noJ
two p upils should bc treated alike ; their dis position
shouild be studied in ecd individual case. The 1 ecturer
then laid dowvn certain rules for te guidance of
teachers, such as: neyer 10 blame a chid without
positive proof of ils guiit ; neyer to punish a whoie
class for the failing of an individual w hich the teacher
had been unable 10 detect ; neyer 10 administer reppoof
in public unless shame was to be made part of the
punisliment. This was however 10 be donc in extreme
case& only. To summerize, a teacher should be a
practical philosopher. In his opinion, 10 bc a good
primary teacher, more qualifications wvere required
than for teachers in the higher paths of education.
Personnally he knew few people whio vere good
primary teachers - children should have the most
rcfined teachers. he pèrsoni who ivas taught, not the
subject,' had to be considered. It was far liarder to
teacli a child than 10 teach a man? In conclusion, he
a rgu cd liat 10 procure good teachers a premium should
bec ut on the respect and consideration shown them,
andPthat their remuneration should bc increased. 11e
advised teachers to improve t.hemsel %es, ami try and be
flrst-class teachers, not third>rate ; titis thecy coiîld onfly
bo by being firbt-class men and wor-nen. (Loud appiause.)

Moved by Mr. Koyi, seconded by Mr. Wcir, thiat a
voie of thanks bc tendercd the lecturer. Unanimously
carried.

Dr. Howe also scconded lte motion, and passed some
highly enlogistic rcmarks on the lecture just dclivered.

MYs Scott Principal of tic High School for Ladies,
Was then called upon 10 read hernpaper on IlDomestie
Economy," wherein she avocated teacing girls house-
hold duties in these days of higher edtication foi,

women. Girls hiad a différent position to hold in life
han boys, and thcy should, therefore, be prepared for
t. They should be taught everything iii connection
vitli the management of a house.

The Lecture wvas attentively listetied to, aiid proved
nost intercstiiig, the su bject bein- skilfully treated.
Mrs. Scot.t sat down amidst much applause.

Dr. Baker Edwards dieu exhibited soute aaurnical
raise(l models, made roi- the purpose of illustrating
ectures on phisioiogy, which coîild be butter done
than wviLl the plates gemîerally in .use in the sohools.
['hese inodels coiild Cbc obtaiiied ini Quebec at the
Educationat Depositary. or' in Monitreal from S. C.
Stevenson, Esq., Secrctary to the Board of Arts and
Mfanufactures.

Mr. KOYL, i 'roftissor of Natural Science at the
Wesleyan College, Stantead, followed with a lecture

onI Copper Miniug,."
Miss McGarrv read Il Young [.ochinvar," and wvas

as well recived as on the previous evening.
Owing to the lateness of t he hour, Mr. Wci r's paper

on the '"Oitlook of the Educationat Outlook," ivas
aken as read, and ordered to be printed ini the report.
Votes o.f thatiks were then passed to the people of

Bedford for their kind hospitality to the members of
the:Convention, to the Church authorities for the loan
of the Church, to the Choir, to the President for his
able services in the Chair, 10 the railway and steamboat
companies for reducing their rates in favor of the
school-teachers and their friends, and te your repre
sentative.

IGod save the Quceen," having been suing, the Rev.
Mr. Grenfeil pronounced the beniediction, and the
Convention was at an end.-(Motreal Gazelte.)

lti muteelf (lue iNeetiaffl et mle catbllc CommiIUe.
ort<he Ceumt oi f*PUbM l mUue«Uem heId oen
theet k b, 4tb au&11<11 Octber, 1879.

WEDNESDAY 9th OCTOBER.

Presenut The Superintendent, in the Chair ; Ris
(i'ace the Arcchbishop of Quebec, Their Lordships the
Bishops of Three Rivers, Rimouski, Montreal Sher-
brooke, St. Hyacin the and Chicoutimi ; the lion. kîessrs.
P. J. O. Chauveau, Thos. Ryan, and Sir N. F. Belleau,
Kt., and P. S. Murphy, Esquire.

The Minutes of [at Meeting were read and adopted.
A letter from, Dr. Painchaud ivas read stating that it
wvas impossible for him to attend the Meeting.

On motion of His Grace the Archbishop il was
resoived:

."&That a permanent sub-committee com posed of the
Superintendent His Grace the Arch bisliop, His Lordship
the Bishop.of Sherbrooke, the Hon. Mr. Chauvcau, and
Sir N. F. Belleau be named to examine rnto ail urgent
miatters and appeais from. decisions of the Supeiniten-
dent, and ail ot her questions which the Su perintendent
or au y member of the Committee or Sub-Gommittee
ma y th iik fit to submit t'O themn: said Sub-Committec
to sit wvhenever so required by the Superintendeut or
any one, of its memrbers, and notices of meetings to bc
given by Secretary of this Committee who shall be also
Socretary of said Sub-Comiiiit.ie. said Sub-Committee
Lo report at the next meeting of te Gommittee and that
three do form a q0oruM.

On motion of M gr. Langevin, il %vas resolved
That the consolidation of the Laws on Public Instruc-

tion be proceeded with under the direction of the
Superintendent, subject ho te approval of the permanent
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Sub-Comniittee; and that, as sooni as the Sub-Committee
have given their approval, the work be submitted to
the C-ommittee by t9he Su perintendent.

The report of the Sub-Commi ttee named Lo examine
books submitted for the approbation of the Catholic
Committee of Public Instruction, was read and adopted.

On motion of His Grace the Archbishop it ivas
resolved:

That a sum of $150 be granted, provisionally, to thie
Indian School at Lorette, and that further representa-
lions be made to the authorities at Ottawa with refe-
rence 10 this school.

The Su perintendent reported that the Council of
Arts and Manufactures at its lest meeting, did not seem
to approve of the recommendations of the Committee
with reference to the method of teachiug drawing
followed in the Christian Brothers' Schools ; but that
since that meeting the Council had been reconstructed,
and lie could not say what was the opinion of the new
memberes of the Council.

His Lordship of Montreal was associated 10 the Abbé
Verreau, 10 superintend the publication of Sadleir's
Excelsior Readers.

Three projects for the division of ime in schools were
submitte d by Mr. Inspector Vien, Mr. Iftspector Premont,
and Mr. Jos. E. Roy, Teacher, respectively, and Mgr.
Langevin was requested to miake a special study of said
projets and 10 report to the Committee thereon.

The Petition presented to the Committee by Mr. Napo-!
léon Legendre, complaining that the Superintendent,
refuses to carry out a verbal contract entered into by
him with lis predecessor in office ivas taken int consi-
deration.

Mr. Legendre apeared, in person, and ivas heard by'
the Gommittse, whien the matter xvas adjourned 10;
Friday the 111h for the hearin g of witnesses.

The following programme o studies was submitted
by the Superintendent :i

IlWhereas it is advisable to revise the carrirculum of
elementary primary schools and of superior primary
schools,

CcAnd to distribute copies of this programme to the
Commissionners and Trustees of Catholic schools, with
a statement of principles and observations ivhich will
make them understand its drift and true character

"In consequence the Catholic Committee enunciate
the following priiîciples

1. The schoo hlas f r ils object t10 develop the chuld
in ahl its faculties; Io. the body by gymnastic exercises
a nd hygiene ; 2o. the intelligence by supplying first
ideasbawakening a spirit of observation, and by
exciting thoughtful reflection ; 3o. the conscience by a
strict and fatherly discipline, and by teaching religious
and social duties.

Il. Gymnastic compie in general, ail bodily exer.
cises ; hygiene of shpools relates specialy 10 the salu-
britYý of the locality, to the shape of the seats adopted 10
the size of the children, and to frequent raLlier than
prolonged recreation.

III. The best method of inculcating first ideas is
through object lessons, tha t is, cause the child 10 see 80
as 10 understand.-Al inexact or badly understood ideas
are hurtful.

IV. Il isby exorcises in class thatasp irit 0f observation
is developed and that reflection isu md uced. The master
must carry on these exorcises 80 as flot 10 appeal to the
memory alone of the student, nor solely to his judgment;
consequently hie shbuld not. accord too much importance
t0 the book, neither should lie rejeet it altogether.-
Reviews of past lessons should be frequently made. A

V. Ail subjects are tauglit less for the sake of know.

ledge than as a matter of discipline, less t0 MIl the mind
than to form it. Teaching proceeds from the simple tO
the compound, from the regular to the irregular, fr00n
the concrete to the abstract. In the beginning we
p resent to the child simple and clearly defined objects;
he learns to know themn and cail themn by their names ;
we then analyse them making the pupil observe thieir
nature and their distinctive attributes. From that we
proceed to generalities. The practice of drawing is one
of the best means of carrying out this system.

And in conformity withthese principles, this Coun-
mittee declare the f ollowing progyramme t0 be obligatorl
in ail English and French Catholic schools in th15
Province, according to their respective status.

Reading ...........

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS.

1tsi degiree. 1

I1. splling.2.Reading.

Writing .......... I.. tLcopy-boo k.....1

Arithmetic.,......t 

Book-keeping.

Geography .........

Hlstory .............

Object lessons.

Reading ............ 1
Writing....... .....

Grammar .. f
Arithmetic .. ,,.

1I. Numeration.
2. Simple rules.
3. Mtental calculus.

FFamiliar conversations
on the New Testa.
ment and catechisin.

Object lessons and flrst
notions of mechani-
cal drawing. 1

MODEL SCROOLS.

IReading.
2.Lessns in elocution.

ISyntax :analy is
grammatical and lo
g! cal.

2. Dictation.

t. Proportion.
2. Rules of commerce,.
3. Mental calculus.

ELEMENTARY .SUHOOLS.

2nd degree.

3. Analysis of reading.

1lst copy -book, 2ad
and 3rd.

(According to the cap&-
City ofthe scholars.)

Elements : Analysis à
dictation.

Numeration.
Simple rules.
Comipound rules.
Mental calculus.

iSimple entry.

t. Proliminary not
on1 the globe
map of the worl(

2. Details on thei
of Canada.

tiOvs
and
Id.
Mar

1. Abridgqnent of sa-
cred bistory.

2. Abridgment of the
history of Canada.

1. Object lessons.
2. Mechanical drawifl%
8, Elements fagrcul-

ture.

ACADENEss.

1. Reading.
2. Lessons in elocutiO'
3. Lessons In declaOli'

tion.

..... .... ......

,Grammar reviewed
îanalysis & dictatioO

Progressions.
Logarithms.
Algebra.
Mensuration.
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hookkeeping ..

MODE! SCIIOOLS.

Double Entry.

{1. In ail its details.Geography ......... 112. Terrestrial Globe.

Agriculture .... f..
lphyslcs ... ......... .

brawing ........ {
Divers ..... ......

1. History of Canada1
and of France.

2. -Sacred History.

Manual of agricultur.

mechanical drawing.

Setter writing.

"IL was furtiier resolved that the Superintendent do
forward to Commissioners and. Trustees a circular
explaining the character and object of the foregoing
programme!'~

On motion of lis Lordship the Bishop of Three Rivers
the fore goiug programme was referred te a Sub-t
Committee cornposed of the Superintendent His Grace
the Archbishop, and His Lordship the Bishop 01i.
]Rimouski.

The Superintendent submitted to the Committee the
following resolutions adôpted by the Protestant Com-
rnittee of Public Instruction :

leI That any Bachelor of Arts from any University
En glish or Canadian, on presentation of his diploma
and onpayment of the usual examination fée, shall be
exempt frein the matrilculation examination of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, and shall he duly
inscribed as a Student of Medicine.

'2nd. That every student who lias matriculated in
niedicine, in no matter which University of thie Province1
of Quebec shall be exempt in the same manner,
provided t'hat the subjects of examination in such
University have previously been submitted and

aproved b y the College ofPýhysician9 and Surgeons.1
~t the Hionorable the Superintendent of Public

Inistruction be reqnested to communicate the foregoing
resolutions to the Catholic Gommittee and to request
them to give the subject their consideration and to act
thereon as they may deem best.

on motion of Ris Grace t1ýe Archbishop, it was
resolved:

That the state of things pointed out by the Protestant
Comniittee can remain as it is without any serious
inconvenienCe, but that in the Legislature think fit to
rnake any change, ail the iliberal professions should be
placed on the same footing.

A petîtion was read from the Scheel Commissioners
of St. Jean Descliaillons, asking that the sumn of $150
accidentally lest by their Secretary Treasurer be reim-
bursed to themn.

The Committee refused to entertain said petition.
Several documents, were read, relatine to certain

accusations brought against Miss Clairl na Bérubé,
heretofore teacher at Trois* Pistoles, and it was

That Missa Clairina Bérubé be cited to appear, either
personally or by Attorney, before a' S IIbGomiiiée
composed of the Superintendent, His Grace the Arcli-
bishop and the Hon. Sir N. F. Belleau, on the th
November next, at 10 o'clock, a. mn., and that, if she

ACADERMIES. j
Double entry.

i. In ail its details.
2. Terrestrial globe.

History of Canada, of
France, England à
the United States.

Manua.I of agriculture
and elements of agri-
cultural chemistry.

Eleinents.

Mechanical drawing à
notions of architoture.

[terary composition:
narration, description,
&c.

,eny the accusations or do not appear, an enquiry be
eld by the Sub-Committee.
The Committee adjourned at 5 o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAVIlOth OCTOBER.

Present:. The same members exce pt the Bishop of
Chicoutimi and in addition lis Lordshi Ps the Bishop of
Ottawa.

The Committee devoted the time of this sit.ting to the
distribution of the fund for Superior Education.

On motion of His Grace the Archbishop it was
'esolved:

That the sum allowed to the Municipalities of St.
Denis (Kamouraska) and Ste. Ursule (Maskinongé) be
not jaid until said municipalities have submitted to the
udgments rendered relative to them by the Superin-
tendent.

The Comniittee adjourned at 5 o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY 11lLh OCTOBER.

Present : The saine members, less the Hon. Thomas
Ryan, and in addition His Lordship. the Bishop of
Chicoutimi.

The Hon. Mr. Chauveau requested that a note be
aken in the minutes of his formnal obj~ection to the ruie

adopted b y the Committee to, diminish grants to old
classicai Coileges for the benefit of institutions of a
recent date-w hich. requeit was granted.

The Gommittee concluded the distribution of the
grant for Superior Education, and proceeded to distri-
bute the fund for poor munici palities.

At the request of Mr. Murphy the sum of $~200 was
granted to the Convent of the Sacred Heart.

Mr. Napoleon Legendre was again heard on his dlaim
and produced some witnesses.

On motion of lis Grace the -Archbishop it wvas
resolved:-

That the existence of the contraci set up by Mr.
Legendre flot having been proved this Committee do
dismisi his appeal.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Chauveau, iL was resolved:
That a sum of $6 fer every day's attendance apart

fromn travelling expenses, be granted to every member
of the Committee or permanent Sub-Committee, and
that this resolution be submitted for the approbation of
the Government.

The Committee adjourned at haîf past'four, P. M.

NoGAil Ijulverulty

The Corporation of McGill University have pleasure
in acknowledging the following donations to, the
Faculty of Arts during the halfiyear ending the 23rd of
October, 1878 :

1. To thse Li-br"ri:-Fromf the Institution of Civil Etaglneors,
London, Minutes of roc4eedgo; vol. 51&4 Syo. Frem H. W.
Acrd sM .S. Catalogue of Booksa ddod tothe

Î;à71i L'*Lr Oxfo;àrd iUniversity 1Musons», i 18r - 4Wo
pa.From the A'merican Philosophical Sôoety, PhfluleiWhia,

rocedngs ; No. 100 Wo vol. 171th, 8vo. pap. Froin. W. F.
Warren, Esq., LL. D,. Boston University Year, Book, 1878; pamn.
Svo. From A. Agassiz, Eu, Bulletin of the Miueum ofOomýpa.
rative Zoology, HarvardOoll1ege, Csmbrldqe ; No. 1 tW vol. V,

.pam. Svo.Friom the Hlarbor Commiasioners of Montreal,
SReport of the Commnission of Engineers on a geseral ucheme of
improvementa for the larbour of Kontrealf1877 ; 8vo. From
From Dr. F. V. Hayden, U. S. Geologiat, Bulletin of the U. .
Geologist and Geographical Survey of the Territories ; vol. III,
lNos. 2-4( two copien of Nos. 2 and), and NO. 6 (second 04ries,
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1876 6 pam, 8vo. Do, do, Bulletin of the U. S. Entomo-mlogical Commission, Nos.1ad2 1877, 2 pam. 8vo. Do, do,bulletin of the U. S. National Museumn, No. Il I8771 pam 8vo. ________Do, do, Lists of Elevations, No 1, pani. 8ve (2 copies.) From.N. H-. Winchell, Esq., U. S. Geologist, the Geological and -There lias beenjNatural History Survey of Minnesota Annual Reports for 1873, as to the degree fc1875 and 1876 3 pam. 8vo. Do, do, kuiîetin of the Minnesota heigbts. Mr. WeblAcademy of Iýatural Sciences, for 1876, pazn. 8vo. From the Switzerland, to MoncFaculty of Medicine, MoGili University, 68 vols, comprising lived for montbs togwerks on classical, phlosophical and scientiflo sujeets. From above the level of thJ C. Chamberlin, Esq., U. S. Geologist, Geology of Wisconsin, Ris pulse, at normalSurvey of 1873-1877, vol. II, roy. 8vo. Froni J. J. Stevensci,, below 100 per minut4Esq. U S Geologist, Report of Pregress of the Second Geolo. level. His respirati4gicai Survey of Pennsylvania in the Fayette and Westmoreland minute as tbey are aiDistrict, 1876, demi, 8vo. From G. H. Cook, Esq., U. S. Geolo. quicken botb pulse egist, Geological Survey of New-Jersey, Reports on Clay Dpo. yards at the sea-leve]sits 1878, roy. 8vo. From. Dr. F. V. Hayden, U, S. Geologîsts, difficulty of walkingiGeological and Geograhical Atlas cf (Colorado and Portions of of the Gurla MandhâAdjacent Territory, 1877, (twenty large sheets.) Froni Jaijies ciby the fhermometer,Hall, Esq., Illus ttons cf Dvoniau Fossils, Corals, 1878, 4to. for the "ibarometerFrom G. Wicksteed Esq, Q. C.1 Waifs in Verse, 8vo. Froni getting bis breath qithe Government ot the Province cf Quebec-Statutes cf headaches, and founcQuebec, session 1878, English and Frenchi 2 vols 8vo. Promn suffèed mucli more4C. King, Esq., U. S. Geologist- Geologicai and 'topographical constitution cf man]1Atlas accompanyi 1g the Report cf the Geological Exploration admit of great variat,ofthe 40th Parralle1 large fol. Prom Ris Excellcncy theGovernor-General cf éanada-London University Calendar for -A rchdeacon Den'1878, 8vo. From I. D. Putnazn 2 Esq -Proceedings of the of his life, froni wbic'Davenport academy cf Natural Sciences, January 187s te .lune schools lie attended1877, pamn 8vo. From the Geological Survey of Canada-Report pline at that scliool;cf progrese for 1876.77 pain. 8vo. Promn the Librarian cf-the grave offence, every1Corneli University-TIie Ten Year Bock of Corneli University, and a penitential lett,1868-78, Svo. From W. J. Patterson, Esq.,-Home and Foreig intesmtrn.Trade cf Canad; also, Annual Report cf the Commerce of followed the ushersMontreal for 1877, pam. 8vo. From the lion. the Secretary of sehool-rocin te our btWar, Washington-Annual report cf the Chief Signals Oficer bat. that usher felloifor the year 1877, 8vo. Prom the Government cf the Dominionbe, adle Peof Canada-Sessionai Pipers, 1878,. Nos. 4 and 5 te Vol XI, 2 ped.' Strapping was svols 8vo. )o do......-Statutscf Canada Session 1879, ihtebcl-oeEnglieli and Frenchi, 2 vola. 8vo. Do do......-Sessional i the buapdecenhoePapers, Nos. 2, 31 6 and 7 te Vol. XI, 5 vols. 8vo. Do do...said lie; and as I cx]-journal of the lieuse cf Commons, 1878, Vol. X1 II, Svc. rn, uredrDo do......-Journals cf the Qenate co Canada: 1878.- vol xii Thespexrning, une r8vo. Prom the Government cf New Hampshire, U. ?-«eoîo Tho adnocit onigaigy cf New Hampshiie ; vol. iii, 4to ; with atlas, fol. Prom the were all drawn up inGovernment cf France-Collection de Dessins Bcd. de Ponts boy, older and youngiet Chaussées. Tome 1er (11 parts); fol. Do d0.... -IL~en tecpfrihastdes Explicatives des Plpnches. Parts 1-14; vol. 1 and ii, #8-vo. oowing. Let stei
Do do......-Notices sur les Modiles, Cartes et Dessins rela- Parents,-We have c(tifs aux Travauîx des Ponts et Chaussées, &k; Svo. Prom the spat on the usher's biGovernment cf Ponnsylvania, U. S.-Report cf Progrescf the afflectionate son ARTUSecond Geologicai Survey cf Pennsylvania, 1875 te 1877; 3 in the echool, Arthur,voes; 8vo. Prom the Trustees of the British Museum, London, I draw a veil ever tQEng.-Catalogue cf Chiroptera ; 8vo. Do do.....-Guide toae nt u cnoengthe Exhibition Rooms cf the Departments cf Naturail ister7  patensuo pnn8vo Promthe uperntenent bf tig happened againand Antiquities ; Pamf. 8o buyheipritnen f ng apple-tarts fiMeteorologicai Service, Toronte-Report cf the Meteorological Wall. In tins9 case theService of the Dominion cf Canada.-8vo ; pap. Prom the as in the other case, VSociety af Engineers, London, Eng. -Transactions, 1863, 1855-. -We have committe1877 ; 14vola; 8vo. witbout the leave of t2. To thse Muaeum :-From W. C. Ilarris, Kontreal, orthocera- andi that cf the bestqtities from Utica shale at Whitby. Prom Rev. Mr. Emberson, cf discilino was, thatM. A specimens'of mica and pyroxene. Prom J. S. miUlersefw drnthwEsq, hast Templeton, a collection cf specimens cf a tite and slfawedr the uto-associated minerats. Prom Mrs. Gilbert, Jackson, .w.uhigan, nature, it diti not desinest cf tarantula. Prom Lieut.-Ccl. Grant, Hamilton, specimens the plates in the procfroni the Niaçara limestene. Prom Prof. Bowey M. A., quarto, been at schoel at Eslblende, and iron ore Cornwall. J. S. Morkilf, specimens of Edward, before Sunbtasbestes from. Shefierci. rom J. Fraser Torrance ,Esqy B. A., lest bis hat, le wasores from. Colorade andi Utah. From Dr. Otto Hla n, qe M cysuebonto n

foss ls f o m er m a y . f d iscip lin e are vari o

-The following La'
parts, bas been brou
artistie composition,1
te Napoleon I., and]
future; but wbich,1
contrary-
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au interesting correspondance in the fl3ies
comfort witb wbicb men can live at great
)ber, writing frein the Grindelwald, in
Lay's T-ires, states that in Tbibet be lias
getber at a beigbt cf more tban 15,000 feet
he sea and tbat the result was as follows :

bl eiglits cniy 63 per minute, seldoin fll
te during the wbole time lie was at that
Ins were cften twico as numerous in the
t ordinary levels. A run cf 100 yards would
and respiration more than a run of 1,000el, and tbe biglier the level tbe greater the
or running fast. H1e cresseti the sbouider
&ta at a beiglit cf some 20, 000 feet measured
"(surely a misprint or a slip cf tbe pen

? '") andi found tbe greateet ditficulty in
uickiy enougli, bat frequent andi violent
id that bis native guides and companions
aven than ho did. Clearly, the physical
fias bas not beon naturally selecteti soas to
tions in the altitude cf lis dwelling.place.

iison has recently publisbed some "iNotes"
bh we take the following about one cf tbe
:-11 There were two curicus bits cf disci-
one, tbat wbenever a boy committed a

boy cf tbe echool was matie a party te, it-;
oer was written home by every boy precisely
Here is an instance. On. niglit, as wo
two, and two down a passage from the
>edrome, William saidti t me 'George, 1
w.' 1'So do l1Isaiti. 'I shah spit on bi&
bse don't,' saidI, e'we shall botb b. strap-
stiministereti witb a Piece of carriage-traoe
iz in it, through wbich the air rueheti as
on the hand. 11I shail spit on hie back'
pected, the usher having, I suppose, heard
ound, and William was cauglit in îh-3 sct.

fter the duo personal treatinent cf the
process more painful than jstrappngwe
single.file, in the echeolrcom. and every
;or, ha to write from dictation, andi thon
e, on a sheet cf letter-paper the letter
then oït eightpenoeecdi:-"~ My dear
:ommitted a greatesin. For William Denison
)ack as he went te, bed.-I romain. your
fUR SHIRT.' There wère four Shirt brothers
rLionel, Fiederick, and Augustus Shirt.
îe feelings and expression of the Shirit
g tie four letters, price 20. 8ti. The like
a while I was tiere, upon the occasien cf
rom an olti woman over tho play-ground
esin was cf a more goneral character, but,
s'as madie universal :- 9 My dear Parents,
d a great sin. For we bougit apple-tarte
tb. master, when we have plenty te, eat,
quahity.-I remain, &c.' The ote-r point
4 every boy wie bad net conducteti hini-
week had ne mutten-pie on Saturday. Now
pie a moral elevation, whici, it lis owfl
erve, being composeti of what was left onE
'eeding days cf tic week. William hati
fier with our eider brotiers, Evelyn anti
Sry. There, one Sunday rnerning, havin5
9made te walk te aschool in a. etraw cciii-
c f the daugliters cf the bouse. The ways

Min verse, atitrese tt Napoleon Bons-
uglit te ligit in Gerniany. ît is a yenY
which in its firet forin paye a hig i tributO
prophesies for hi a great anti gloriofi'
upon being reversed, indicates just the
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Vaticinor tibi, quod navalis taurea cinget
Tempora, nec magnas spes mare destiLuet.E

Dejiciet tua gens cunctos, nec Gallia victrix
Denique frangetur littus ad Albionom.

Sors bona, non mala sors concludet proolia quare
Tc.mpora te dicent pars bona, non mia pars.'

Now read it backward:

Pars mala, non boua pars,'dicent te tempora, quare 1
Proelia concludet sors mala, non hona sors1

Albionem ad tittus frangetur dlenique victrix1
Gallia, nec cunctos gens tua dejiciet.11

Destituet mare spes magnas, nec tempora cinget1
Lauirea navalis, quod ti')i vaticin«~.9

The use q milk.-Dr. Crosby, of the Jellevue Hospital pro.
nounces milk an article of dict which ail persons may use,
und.r nearly under ail conditions. There are those who say
they cannet take.milk, tbat it makes them bilieus, etc , but
he declarea tbat this is net truc. A person who is sick may
take milk with the greatest possible advantage, because it
centaine, in a form easy cf assimilation, ail the etemcnts essen-
tial fer maintainiflg nutrition. It is the natural aliment cf the
young animal, and oertainly answers a good purpose fer the
old animal, provided it is used pro erly, and not poured inte a1
stomach already over filhed, as t ough it had in itself ne
substance or richness. New milk, hie does net hesitate te say,
may be taken, as far as disease in cencerned, in neariy every1
condition.

Perhapa it willrqur tbe addition cf a spoonful or two cf
lime water. The adito f littie sait wiil often prevent the
after feeling cf fulinees and 44wind on the stemach,"7 which some
complain of. If marked acidity cf the stemach is present, then
perhaps a littie gentian may be requisite *te stimulate the
stemach somewhat, and it may be necessary te give it in amal
quantities and repeat it often - but ice cold milk can Le p ut
inte a very irritable stowach, ifl given in amati quantities and at
short intervals, with the happiest effeot. It in used in case cfi
fever, when formerly it was thought te Ilfeed2 "' and wheni
scaled it has a desirable effect in summer complaints.

But as an article cf diet for;people in health, and who wish te
remain in that bappy condition, that milk should be mont
appreciated. For th e mid day lunch cf those whose hearthy
meal cemes at night, or the supper cf those who dine at noon,
nothing is se goed. The great variety and excellent quality
cf prepared cereals give a wide choice cf food te use with mitk.
Bread with bernies in their season or baked sweet apples,
boiled rice, cracked wheat, eatmeal, hulled cern or hominy,
taken with.a genereus bowl cf pure, cold milk, makes the best
possible light meal in warm imeather for children, and for a&l
adulte whe bave net some positive plysical idiosyncrasy that
prevent them frcm digesting it, The men of the firmest health
and longent life are the mon of reguloir and simple habits, and
milk in a standard article in such a diet.

Written examinations.-The fehiowing excellent advice te
those undergoing examination is taken from the Canada ScAocl
Journal. Ail persons preparing for examinatien would do well
te study it carefully.

1. In preparing for an examination, writle out as mucA as
possible f the work.-Writing is a much more effectuai mode cf
study than reading. Let a student write eut from a book several
times any difficuit proposition, and hie will flnd that hie has
gained more kncwiedge cf the proposition than he could have
gained in a much longer tilne spent in merely reading it. The
method cf writing, which appears slow and laboricus, is in
reality an important economy cf time and labor.

2. Write about tAe question before you, and not about someting
ele.-No knowledge, however correct,. if it does net bear
directly on the quýestion, can be taken inte account. When
the «%ndidate writes very little about the question, and very
mnuch that is fereignte it, the examiner will cenclude that Le
kncws but littie acut i tand that Le is simply trying te hide
bis ignorance by a show cf kncwiedge.

3.- Let your anavers bc short and to tAc point.-Of course your
answer must b. sulficiently long te express wbat the question
requires, ut the fewer words beyond that the better. Reading
exami.ny.ion papers isnet amusing work, and ne examiner
wishes te rea more about a question than is just sufficient te
answer it. Clearness cf statement is of the utmost importance.
I!any an answer that bas contained much correct matter, far
nioe indeed than enough te baye answered the question

c o r r e c t ly , b s b e i r e o w r p r a s r iv e d n e m a r k sat ilsimly ecase he xamnercoud nt unravel the
mystery in whic h addt Ldivle sanswer.

4. On reccdving the exoeinalion paper read il ail over carefully
once or twic e fore you begin IotoKwre.-ôn firat reading the paper
you may, perbapg, think that there isn nt a question on it that
you can answer. This is the resuit of mere nervousness. On
considering it for a short time, you will find that light will
begin te dawn upon you. Take the easiest question you can
find on the paper, and write the answer te if s carefully and
as quickly as you can; then the next easiest; and se on tili you
bave done them ail, or until you can do no more. You will
find that toward the end you will b. able te understand and
explain what at flrst appeared altegether incomprehensible te
you.

There is no more constant source of failure at examinations
than the attempt often made by candidates te, answer in order
the questions on an examinatien paper. In this way he is
frequently brought in contact with the mest difficuit question
first, puzzles over it tili Mis mind gets into the state of that of
young Dombey, who was not certain whether it was twenty
penny weights made one ounce, or twenty Bomuluses made one
Remu~s.

5. Give the full work of cacA queston, and do thc tocrk on tAe
papÉr you are going to Aand Io the examiner.-The examiner wants
te, see the method by which you obtained the resuit much more
than the result itself. Even if yeur final resuit is wrong, but
the method of obiaining it b. correct, h. will give you credit
for wbat you bave done which he could not do unles h. ad
the whole work ,before Iiim Neyer work on a siate or a slip cf
paper, and then copy. By this method you lose more t n
haif your time, ane you are far more liable te maire mistakes
in copying the work than in doing it.

6. Generally ajeaking, write tAc answer to cacA question on a
separate page -Bsy doing this yeu will b. abie te arrange the
questions in order when you bave flished.-Fasten the sheets
tegether at the left band corner. Do net leave the examination
room until the time' is up. If you cannot do any more questions,
read over what you bave done.* You may detect and correct
mistakes. Do not ait up late the night before examinatien te
cram. Study but littie during examination week. Ail that
you may learn in this way wili do you more harm than good.
You will be tempted te write tee fally on wbat yen bave se
recently learned, and yeur mental vigor wiIi be seriously
dimnished.

7. Attend carefully to the 8tfle c/ your amwr.-"l Dreas does
net make the man'"1sys the old prove.b te which some
person adds, "0or course not but w he n he 6 made he looks
mueh better by being dressid up." Style dees net make the
answer, but when it in made it certainly -1 looks much better
by being dressed Up." When yen flnd a oomplicated mathe-
maticai question on an examinatien paper, yen may b. sure
there is some easy method cf solutio, f y ou cannot flnd such
solution, leave the question te the lust Examiners set
que.tiens te test your knowiedge cf principles, not your ability
to do mere mecbanicai work.

Carisma.-Christmas time 1 That man must be a misanthrope
indeed in whose breast something like a jovial feeling isnet
roused-in whose mind some pleasant associations are net
awakened-by the recurrence of Christmas. There are people
who will tell yen that Christmas isnet te them what it used te
be ; that each succeeding Christmas bas found some cherished
hope, or bappy prospect cf the year before, dimmed or
passed away that the present only serves te, remind
them cf r:Ïue circumitancels and straitened incomes-of
feasts they once bestewed on hollow friends, and of the cold
tecks tbat meet them now in adversity and misfortune. Neyer
heed such dismal reminiscences. There are few who cannot cati
up such thoughts any day in the year. Then do net select the
merriest cf the three hundred and sixty-flve for your doleful
recollections, but draw your chair nearer the blazing ire. One
littie seat may be empty - one slight formtatgiaddened the
father's heart and roused the mother'sopride te look upon, may
net be there. Dwell net upon the paut -tng net that one short
year ago the fair chitd, now resclving int us4, st before. you
with the bloom cf health upon its cheek, and the gayety cf
infancy in its joyous eye. Reflect upen your present b leasings
-cf which every man has many-not on yeur own past misfor.
tunes, cf which ahl men bave some, our life on it, and your
Christmas shaîl be merry, and your new year a happy on.-
Ch.as. Dickens.
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ABSTXAIT FOR TUE X0NTI 0F SEPTEMBFJ99 1878.
OF TERI-HOURLY MET£EOEOLOGICAL OBSEEVATIONS TAxEN*AT MCGILL COUREGE OBSERVÂTORY, HEIGHT Anovs SEA LEVEL, f87 FRET.

THBRUM!ETFR. BAROMETER. SKY CLOUDED JEI

Day. I.~Day.
Mean. Max. Min. Range Mean. Max.f Min. Range il >*>' Meani Max Min. A

! .2 'Q>'

Sunday 1 ........ 74.0 63.0 11.0...... ............. ......... ...... ........ w 2.5.........0.67 1 Sunday2 72.45 79.6 66.3 13.3 29.9045 29.93129.872 .059 .6384 80.5 W 2.1 4.5 9 0 23 69.27 75.0 63.0 11.0 29.997t 30.032 29.945 .087 -.6028 84.5 E. 6.8 6.4 10 2 3
4 68.01 75.1 59.9 15.2 3».0190 30.053 30.0061 .0471 .5571 81.6 S 6.8 9.9 10 9 Inapp 45 68.84 74.7 61.9 12.8 29.9646 29.987 29.940 .047 .5549 78.9 S 5.0 5.6 10 0 5
6 65.47 71.0 58.6 12.4 30.109730.245 29.981 .264 .4822 76.9 N. B. 7.4 6.0 10 0 0.01 6
7 60.85 70.9 50.2 20.7 30 3011 30.331 30.261 .070 .4160 76.4 E 10.5 6.0 10 2 7Sunday 8........ 74.9 69.0 t2.9 . ...... .. ................. S 9.2......... 8 Sunday9 68.29 77.0 61.5 15.5 3 0. 16U830. Ï2830-07 .121 -.5240* 76.6 s.w 7.7 2.9 8 09

10 68.42 77.2 60.4 16.8 30.020930.080 29.962 .114 .4914 73.1 s. w 12.2 2.2 6 O 10
il 65.10 68.1 61.8 6.3 3.1266 30.210 30.005 .205 .5445 87.9 N 6.1 10.0 10 10 0.05 1112 70.02 $0.9 59.8 21.1 30.0»7 . 1 29923 .280 .6272 85.4 E 6.8 9.0 10 4 0.03 1213 73.02 81.1 60.0 21A 29.7124 29.901 .534 .367 AM88 84.2 S 13.3 9.1 10 6 0.21 1314 58.26 61.7 53.3 8.4 29.7375 29.824 29689 .135 3760 77.6 W. 20.() 9.6 10 7 0.02 14Sunday 15 ..... .. 63.3 49.3 14.0 ....... ............ ............. w 12.0-à.......... 15 Stunday
16 58.27 68.9 47.4 21.5 30.1734 30.258 30,077 .181 .3394 70.5 s. E 8.2 0.0 0 O 1617 63.54 72.5 55.5 17.0 29.9979 30.0 8 29.915 .143 1.4687 7 9.4 s. FE 10.8l 7.2 10 3 0.01 17
18 64.65 70.5 59.0 11.5 29.9735 30.067 29.845 .222 .4356 72.2 s. w 10.5 4.'0 10 0 0.26 1819 65.20 71.1 55.0 16.1 30.0039 30.112 29.83b .274 .4362 73.6 s g.6 7.7 10 4 19
20 74.25 84.0 65.4 18.6 29.7356 29.833 29.621 .212 .5641 67.0 s. E. 13.5 4 .7 10 1 2021 60.36 71.0 53.4 17.6 29.847129.970 29.687 .288 .3555 66.6 N. E 12.9 6.7 Io0O 21Stinday 22 ........ 59.6 44.5 15.1...F 9 t...6......... ...........N.F 91.. 22 Suinday23 51.55 611.8 42.4 20.4 .430030.51130.322 .1t90.24 6.* ï ï*7 W 4.0 0.4 3 0 23
24 '55.47 59.9 49.0 10.9 30.1479 30.30 30.042 .258 .2685 82.5 W 11,8 7.1 1o0O 0.14 2425 53.74 00.1 48.0 12.1 30.1614 30.231 30.027 .204 .3007 73.2..... ...... 7.0 4.5 10 O 2526 58.20 67.0 46.9 20.129.9274 30.18 29.778 .408 .3621 72.9 E. 16.9 5.0 I0 0 0.10 26
27 46.37 53.2 40.6 12.61 30.3392 30,444 30.286 .208 .2067 65.9 E t2.4 2.4 9 O 2728 48.89 58.0 40.3 17.7 30.4296 30.521 30.320 .201 .1896 54.6 .s 5.6 0.7 3 O 28Suinday 29........ 62.0 42.7 20.6 ......... .......... ......... s..... .W 6.6 29 Stundal,30 57.31 69.0 47.7 18.3 30A1384 30.20030.057 .143 54 759 s 5.8 423

Means.... l62.592169.73à54 281- 15.4511006 1810811.44545 75.30 9.07 5.43 Means.

*Baromoter readings reduced to se;L level, and to temperatui'e of 32o Fahrenhelt, t Pressure of vapor in inches of mercurytHumidity relative, saturation 100, 1 Observed.
Mean temperature ofmonth. 61.592. Mean of max. and min. temperatures, 62.0. (Ireatest heat was 8.10 on the 20th; greatest coldwas 40.3 on the 28th,-giving a range of temperature for the month of 43.7 degre.es. Greatest range of the thermometer in one day was21.5 on the 16th ; least range was 6.3 degrees on the 1 [th. MKean range for the month was 15.4 degrees. Mean height of the barometerwas 30.89511. Highest readlng vas 30.521 on the 11th ; lowest reading was 29.534 on the 13h ; giving a range of 0.987 in. Mean elasticforce of vaperin the atmosphore vas equal to .44515 in. of mercury. Mean relative hnmidity was 75.3. Maximum relative humidity was97 on the 121h. Minimum relative humidity vas 44 on the 23rd. Mean velocity of the winft was 9.1 miles per lour ; greatest mileagein one hour was 27 on the 14th. Mean direction of the wind, S. Mean of sky clouded 54. per cent.
Bain fell on Il days. Total ram fl, 1.59 inches.
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